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15 Pupils Hurt 
A s Classroom 
Ceiling Drops 

Farm Bill Authors Confer Congress Vo~es ItseH $222,000 Guerrilla rfroops Delay 
For Traveling Expenses To 

Collapse Assigned To 
Faulty Construction 

Of Building 

~~ :p:~:, l::;:,~::::::on Japanese War Supply; 
H R hI ' The mileage bill, the second B· · P B b onse epu leans measure to be passed at the spe- t t t 

Fight Measure cial session -:- the firs t was a rl 3ln ro es s om s 
$12,000 authorization to pay the 

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 6 salaries of congressional pages
made immediately available the (AP) - Fifteen children were 

injured here t(>day when the ceil-
' jng In a classroom at Westgood 

grade school crashed down upon 
31 pupils just as they were pre
paring to file out of the room. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 (AP)
Congress voted itself today some 
$222,000 for tra veling expenses 
to and from the special session
at 20 cents per mlle per mem
ber. 

money previously approprIated 
for traveling expenses in con
nection with the regular sessions 
beginning in January. 

Legions Mas s I Official Notice To 

O 3 S·d T Disband Pan-Hell 
lO(l,OOOTroop 
Gather Behind 
Japane e Line 

House republicans had some 
nasty things to say about the 
action - including an imputation 

Upon the assumption similar 
action would be taken to provide 
"mileage" again for the regular 
session, Representative Taber 
(R-NY) assailed the measure as 
"throwing doors wide open with
out legislative authority" to per
mit members of congress to col
lect double mileage from the gov
ernment even though they re
main in Washington over the 

n 1 es 0 Council Ltd. Given , , 
Dods June Aikman, 9, was in 

critical condition with deep 
throat cuts. She was given a 
blood transfusion tonight. The 
other ' children suffered cuts and 
brUises. 

. it amounted to an appropriation 
for Christmas trips home, which 
in fact would not actually be 
made. In the senate the meas
ure passed without comment. 

Otherwise, the day was devot
ed to wrangling over the farm 
bill, a house subcommittee deci
sion to make two simplifications 
In the much - cri ticized capital 
gains and losses tax, and the 
approval by the house labor 
committee of a revised wage and 
hour bill eliminating the pro
posed administrative board. 

Isolate Capital 
Briti!ilh Gunboat, Two 

Merchant Vessel!! 
Plre Chief George Goff said 

the ceiling collapse was due to 
faulty construction. He ordered 
the school cloled and began an 
Immediate check of all other 
rooms in the building. 

lIa Chapman, the teacher, said 
she noticed sand falling from a 
w;dening crack In the cemng and 
ordered the children to file out 
of the room. The collapse came 
immedlately afterward and the 
pupils were caught under the 
falling plaster. 

The injured cWldren were 
rushed to hospitals in ambu-

8enatora George McGill and Jobn H. Bankhead 

Two of the three U. S. senators sas, and right, John H. Bank
who drew up the senate farm head of Alabama. The house 
bill are pictured in conference farm bill, however, is believed to 
in WasWngton. At the left is be more nearly like the meas
Senator George McGill of Kan- ure lhat will be adopted finally. 

The last action was taken a 
few hours before President 
Roosevelt's return from a south
ern vacation, and left the mem
bershIp wondering whether he 
would take any affirmative ac-

Christmas recess. 
Together with Fish (R - NY) 

and Bacon (R-NY), Taber seized 
the occasion to comment bitingly 
upon the special session's lack 
of accomplishments to date. Fish 
said the "new deal term is back 
upon its own one-yard line, evi
dently, with no plans, or plays." 
Bacon asserted it did not become 
the house to "adjourn just be
fore Christmas, having in mind 

Sustain Attack 

SHANGHAI, Dec. 7 (Tuesday) 
(AP)-Great BrItain today pro
tested to J apa nese naval author
ities against the aerial bombing 
of two British merchant ships 
and damage to a British gunboat 
at Wuhu, 

The protest, lodged formally by 
Vice Admiral Sir Charles Little, 

the thousands Cor whom it will commander of Britain's far east
be a sad Christmas." 

~~~~z~~~~2:;, .Dormitories Favor Activity Plan 
G. R. McAlpine, assistant fire 

ern naval forces, came as Japanese 
Legions reached Nanking's mas
sive walls to lay Siege. 

At dawn Japanese authorities 
reported the capital, evacuated by 
the government two weeks ago, 
was surrounded on lhe south and 
east. 

chief, said the nails used in the 
ceiling were too small and too 
few. 

Third Typhoon 
Adds to Havoc 

In Philippines 
MANILA, Dec. 6 (AP) - . 

Cloudbursts flooded rivers and 
gales ripped ou commUnication 

. lInes today In the Central Phil
lipine Archipelago as the third 
typhoon this season brought new 
destruOtion to the islands. 

Only two deaths had been re
ported [rom today's typhoon, but 
a serious epidemic of dysentery 
in Sorgoson province was tak
ing many lives. It was traced to 
the storm of last Nov, 11. The 
town of Bulan, alone, reported 
20 dead. 

An army plane bearing Major 
General Pauline Santos, chief of 
staff of the Philippine army, was 
unreported 12 hours after leav
ing Cebu on the Cringe of the 
typhoon. Army sources believed 
it was down In Sout\lern Luzon. 

Weather observers said the 
biorm apparently was almost 
stationary over Southern Min
doro island, but might swerve 
out over the China sea tonight. 

Franco Decree 
Ends; Ignored 

Seven Groups 
Endorse Ticket 
Mortar Board and 

Epsilon Pi Vote 
Approval 

Pl 

Carter Renews Fight For Vindication 
** ** ** >1= * ** ** ** 

'American Dreyfus' Continues .'J9-y' ear-Old Struggle Against DisltOlwr 
I 

Japanese units rolled up artil-
lery for bombardment and 
throughout the early hours lroops I 
massed a long the tightening Iron t 
preparatory to attack. 

Japanese o[ficials said a spear
head was thrusting toward the 
Yangtze which would completely 

CHICAGO, Dec. 6 (AP) -
White haired Oberlin M. Carter 
- disappointed but undaunted 

his dismissal Crom the army. uated from West Point 'In 1880 cut oCf Nanking except on the 
river side. 

Erect, solctierly, possessed of a His record was topped only by The British protested against 
vigor belying !tis 81 years, the that of Robert E. Lee. He enter- bombs that struck the river 

by an adverse supreme court de- former army captain reported he ed the engineering branch. He steamers Tuck-Wo and Tatung 
Seven unl'ver'sl' ty dOI'ml' lol'I'es .. would appear at a house military was statloned at Savannah, Ga. Sunday durl'n" a Japanese aerial . , ClSlon - promised tonight to re- .. . f th t· h ' - .. aUail's, committ.ce heru:i.ng ill the from 1884 to 1897. He had charge bo ..... bardment n' Whuhu, 60 ml' les 

SIX 0 cm coopel'a Ives, ave ap- new his 39~year-old fight fO!' f h '" ~ nationai capital next Thursday to 0 arbor Improvements. southwest of Nanking . 
proved by iarge majot'ities the vindication. avaH himself of an opportunity to The new year - 1898-he was The commander of the British 
proposed activity ticket plan, He lost the penUltimate round cross-examine a witness who tes- charged with conspiracy to de- gunboat Ladybird and two other 
Betty Braverman, A4 of Iowa of his ceaseless struggle to clear tWed against him in the sensa- fraud the governmel"t In letting Britons were wounded by shrap
City, chairman of tile project, an- his name when the tribunal in tional inquiry beLore the turn of I.ontracts. He was court martlaied, nel duril1Jt the attack. 

Washington ruled he was not en- the century. dismissed from the army, sen- Reports from Nanking said Gen-
nounced last night. tl' tled to a revI'ew of the court C rte ' so t· II d th t Ii' Chi a I - me Imes ca e e eneed to live years in Fort Lea- era SSlmo ang Kai-shek w!\S 

Women's dormitories include martial verdict which resulted in "American Drey[us"-was grad- venworth prIson, stili within his nearly-surrounded 
Currier hall, Eastlawn, a semi- - --------------------------..:- - - - ..:....------ - - capital, but it was rumored he had 
cooperative group, Breene-Tudor J h M N d P d departed for Kuling, in Kiagsi 
and Russell houses, cooperatives. 0 n ooney arne resi ent MORE QUINTS? province. 
Men's cooperative houses passing 

~~e~ick~~ls:~an hO~:: ~~~er~~~ Of Association of Class Heads 
Manse. 

Mortar Board, honorary senior r 
women's society, and Pi Epsilon Robert Ehret, Geraldine N· I 
Pi, pep fraternity, 'Voted yester- Tyler Chosen For atlona 
day also to support the plan. 

The activity ticket plan calls Other Offices M · I 
for a reorganization of the tui- ' emOr13 
tion rate schedule, establishing a John Mooney, A4 of Wavel'iY, 
single tuition charge which would 
include a student semester acti v
ity tee of approximately $15. The 
tee would cover costs of the atll
leUc year book, Iowa Union ac
tivities, University theater produc
tions, concerts, lectures, deba tes, 
aU .special tees, including labora
tory deposits and military fees, 
and other general campus activi
ties. 

senior Journalism class preSident, 
was elected pl'l!siden.t of the as
sociation of senior class presi
dents last night. 

Thiel College Plnlls 
Perpetu,ation Of 
E(Jritart Menwry 

Yait, 5 Lion Cubs Born 
In St. Louis 

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 6 (AP) -
No fooling, St. Louis has its own 
Dionne quintuplets. • 

They are five husky cubs, born 
10 a lioness at the St. Louis zoo 
officially named "Dionne," 

But, saId George Vlerhelier, 
zoo dlrector, "there isn't a 
chance" to christen them Ann
eUe, Cecile, Emilie, Marie and 
Yvonne -- because they are 
ma les. 

Reports Claim 
Vanished Fried 
Kidnap Victim 

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., Dec. 
6 (AP) - The strange disappear
ance of Arthur Fried, 32-year
old New York business execu
tive, from his home i n this smart 
Westchester suburb Saturday 
night was being made known to
day wilh reports he had been 
kidnaped and was being held 
lor high ransom. HENDAYE, FRANCO - SPAN

ISH fRONTIER, Dec. 6 (AP) 
Generalissimo FI'anctsco Pranco's A university publication every 
Ultimatum w h I c h insurllent year lOl' every student-this is the 
sources said demanded uncondi- latest project to be added to the 
tional surrender of the govern- proposed activity ticket program, 
ment under threat of a new of- Miss Braverman announced. 
fensive expired today without "Either the Hawkeye or The 
Qny apparent change In the civil Daily lowan will be included Lor 
war situation. all students, j( the student actlv-

Vice - president of the group 
wi ll be Robert Ehret, E4 of Sioux 
City, engineering class president, 
and Geraictine Tyler, N3 of Vil
lisca, nursing class president, 
will be the secretary- treasurer. 

The members of senior com
mittees, appointed by the 10 
presidents of the association, 
were also announced last night. 

Senior invitations committee 
includes John O'Connell, M4 of 
Fl. Dodge; J . Donald Anderson, 
04 of Clarinda ; Frederick Bock, 
G of Newton; Al Denny, L3 of 
Des Moines; Margaret Proctor, 
N3 o[ Maxwell; Rosetta Swan, 
P4 of Creslon; James Vernon, E4 
of Marion; Jack Drees, A4 of 
Eau Claire, Wis. ; Richard Lozier, 
A4 of Des Moines · and Alice 
Mead, C4 of Marshalltown. 

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 6 (AP)
Plans lor creation of a nation
wide memorial to Amelia Ear
hart In the form of a nationa I 
foundation "to serve the cause of 
women" were announced here to
day by tbe board of trustees of 
TWel college, Greenville, Pa. 

Objectives of the foundation, 
whIch would require $500,000 to 
carry out its aims, were: 

l. To establish a number of 
Amelia Earhart scholarships for 
women in .seience and SOCiology, 
for post-graduate study at any 
Institution of . the recipient's 
choice in the United States. 

Anti-Trust Case 
Free For Trial The reports, wbich fixed ran

som at $100,000, were denied 
quickly by members of Fried's 
fa'mily. They expressed belief 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 (AP)- Fried had taken "a drink too 
The supreme court decided today many," or that he might have 
the justice department is free to quarreled with a member of the 
resume prosecution in New York family. 
of its anti-trust case against the In spite of these denia ls, De
Aluminum company of America. tective Lieutenant Edward J . So far as could be learned at ities board can secure satisfactory 

the frontier the goveroment ig- rates from tbe publications de
Ilor~ the ultimatum alving it partment," Miss Braverman said. 
until Dec. 5 to capitulate. Fran- The addition of the uni versity 
t'U was said to have made the publication is a departure from 
demand to prevent additional loss the original plan which provided 
ot life. a Hawkeye COL! juniors only. The 

The iront lJnea extending Irom ' ticket will also covel' lhe cost oi 
upper Aragon In a wIde eurve Including junior pictures in the 
through Madrid to the Mediter- yearbook. 

Members of the ' Senior Hop 
committee are Ruth Muilenburg, 
A4 of Roila, Mo. ; Jack Limbert, 
C4 of Waterloo; Dave Denmead, 
A4 of Ft. Madison; John Lam
bert, E4 of Cedar Rapids ; A. 
James Wheeler, P4 of Geneseo, 
N. Y.; Marie McSweeney, N3 of 

ranclln coast below Almeria were 
on the alert. IaolaU!d artillery 
and avIation duela rave evidence FDR Cutij Southern 
of the tenseness. 

Military dispatches reported 
SCollting operations around Ma
drid and scattered fire by lov
ernment outposts. The direction 
01 the Insul'gent offensive, how
ever, still was a military secret. 

Vacatioll; Submits 
To X.Ray ·of Toolh 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 (AP)- Osage ; Robert E, Beebe, L3 of 
Pre~ident Roosevelt, back in the I Ottumwa; J. Trevor Davis, G of 
White House tonight after a Crawfordsville; Willis J. J..oeck, 
shortened vacation in the south, D4 of Primghar, and A. W. Wise, 
submitted to a dental examina- M4 of Des Moines. 
tion. ' The Senior Hop will be March 

The examination centered on a 4, the university social commit
gum pocket stlll drainIng after a tee, announced last night. 
tooth extraction Nov. lB. Slow Senior memorial committee 
heaHng of the cavity prompted members include Frank S. Lar
the chief executive to trim three sen, M4 of Ft. Dodge; Robert D. 
days off his 12-day itinerary 60 Phillips, D4 of VllliHa; LuVern 
he could receive dental treatment Gray, G of Des Molnea; Arthur 
herc. Cotfmann, L3 of Hawarden; Al-

X-ray plctw'es taken tonIght berta Arney, N3 of Wlnneba,o, 
will determine whether the law- Minn.; Charles E. r.elfinaweli, 
bone should be scraped to pre- P4 of Oxford Junction; Prank 
vent spreading of any Infection. Swatta, E4 of Cumming; G. K. 

The president's general condi- Thompson, A4 of Cedar Rapids; 
tlon was described by Captain Edward McDonnell, C4 of Dav
R08$ T. McIntire, his naval phy- enport, and Addiaon Xi,tle, A4 
slcjan, II "ex~Uent." of CounCil Bluitt. 

2. To establish an annual Ame, 
lia Earhart lecture to be given 
by a woman in one of lhe prin
cipal ciUes of the country under 
the auspices of a nationa l scien
tific organization. 

3. To erect on the campus of 
Thiel college an Amelia Earhart 
\1all [01' women, with a memorial 
room where mementoes of her 
life and work would be preserv
ed. 

4. To endow one or more Ame
lia Earhart chairs of science. 

Miss Earhart's grandfather was 
a founder of the Lutheran synod 
which created Thiel college. Her 
father was a graduate, and she 
recai ved an honorary degree 
from the institution in 1932. 

----------
Rob Ther.&er 

r.'IONROE, Mich. (AP) - Two 
robbers waylaid six persons as 
they arrived one at a time, at the 
FamilY theater yesterday, forced 
Joseph R. Denniston, the manager, 
to open the office safe and escaped 
with approximately $3,000. 

CodOl Landa 
DAKAR, Senegal (AP)- Paul 

Codos French airman, landed at 
this west AtrIcian port yesterday 
after crossing the south Atlantic 
from Natal, Brazil. 

In an opinion by Justice Mc- Hughes and a half dozen other 
Reynolds, the tribunal upheld a detectives were investigating ac
decision by a three-judge Phila- liveiy Fried's absence, and re
delphia court declaring the gov- ports persisted agents of the !ed
ernment was with.in its rights in eral bureau of investigation from 
lryina the case in the federal dlst- New York City had been called. 
trict court of southern New York. Fried, a small, dark-complex
The trial had been halted by in- ioned man, is manager o'f the 
junction. Bronx office of the Colonial Sand 

Attorney General Cummings, in and Stone company, of which 
a formal statement, said the high Generoso Pope, the Italian pub
court's opinion had "severed red l!isher, ls president and a ctirec
tape," and that the justice depart- tor. 
ment could now "go ahead with I He attended a movie Saturday 
the case." night with his wife, Harold Dan-

Representatives of the Alumi- iels, a brother-In-law and Mrs. 
num company declined immed- Daniels, his slster. On the way 
iate comment. home, they told police later, they 

In a 5 to 4 tax decision, It held stopped outside Fried's moll)er's 
~tates have the right to levy gross home, dropping Fried, who was 
mcome taxes against income re- to return home later. 
ceived by contractors from the The younger Mrs. Ft.·ied and 
f~eral government for construc- the othe.rs waited, first impa
tion. work on locks and da~. tiently, then anxiously, and Ci
Ju~tJ.ce Hughes r~ad the. majonty na11y notified the police Fried 
oplnlOn, from which Justices Rob- was missing. His car was found 
erts, Butler, McReynolds and two hours laler outside a road
Sutherlan~ dissented. house on the edge of this city. 

The tribunal also upheld a 
Georgia statute forbidding male 
citizens to vote unless they have 
paid all accumulated poll taxes. 

In asking the court to upeet the 
findlng of the PbJladelphia Judges, 
the Aluminum company argued 
the government' •• ult mould have 
been filed in the federal dlatrlct 
court tor Pltt8burrh, where a con
sent decree was entered agalnst 
the company in 11112. 

Prepares Charre 
MI NEAPOLIS , (AP)- Despite 

an anonymous telephone call 
warning Wm to "lay oU or it won't 
be healthy," County Attorney Ed 
J . GoH yesterday prepared to press 
undisclosed charges against three 
former Chicago labor leaders who 
figured in the \ Inquest into the 
slayi", of Patrick J . Corcoran. 

OICicial notice of the decision 
to disband the Iowa Men's Pan
Hellenic council, Ltd., and to in
vite all the 17 fraternities on 
the campus into a new Iowa 
Men 's Pan - Hellenic association 
was issued last night. 

The Intedraternity council 
will vote on the proposition to
morrow night, and It is expect.ell 
to be accepted with little debate 

The otcicinl statement follows: 
" In order to promote unity. 

a uro harmony and provide 
for a Kreater measure of COOD
craLion amon, Lhe (ra&emlty 
,roup of lhe tate Unlvenl.l7 
of lowa, the Iowa Men', Pan
Ucll.!nlc council wi hes to ex
pre It de lre that the orrr.n' 
Izatlon hcretofore known on 
Ull campu &8 the Men' Pan
Hellenle oc:latlon". Ltd., be 
superSeded by an Iowa. Pan
Jlellenlc a oc:laUon compOSed 
of a ll 17 0' Iowa's social fra
ternities. 

"It lour firm btlief that 
a IUl.irlcd organization 0' all 17 
Iowa 's fraternities can beUer 
function for the wellare r.nd 
progre of the In terCrateroJ ty 
S 8ttom, and of the unIversity 
as a whole," 

Delbo 
Warsaw 

Closes 
Visit 

WARSAW. Dec. 6 (AP) 
French Foreign MInister Yvon 
Delbos J ft War63w tonight alter 
three days of talks that were con
sidered to have cleared lhe way 
for a closer Franco-Polish alli
ance. 

Foreign Minister Joseph Beck 
accompanied Delbos on his train 
journey to Krakow where tomor
row he will visit the shrine o.f 
Marshall Joseph Pilsudski, Pol
and 's national hero. 

The two diplomats had ample 
oppor tunity to bring together the 
IOQse ends Of their conversation 
and reach a final understanding 
before Delbos starts for Bucharest, 
next stop on his tour of France's 
eastern and central European al
lies. 

Informed Polish circles said 
Delbos assured Beck Poland would 
be invited to participate in any 
negotiation ot a collective security 
agreement for weslern Europe. 
Delbos emphasized his' tour was 
to strengthen world peace efforts 
which already had resulted in pre
limInary talks between Britain 
and Germany and Britain and 
France. 

There had been reports the Pol
ish government had expressed 
concern to Delbos over the F ranco
Soviet pact, and had urged some 
modifications. 

Roamin a CommllniHI~ 
Reported topping 

Nil}POIl Trains 

PEIPING, Dec, 6 (AP)- Fly
ing detachments of China's com-
munist armies were reported r -
Iiably tonight to b organlzmg II 

guerrilla army of 100,OO~ fol' 
large scale sabotage operations 
against. the Japane e in North 
China. 

ChInese dispatent's from num
erous points said Japan's drive 
south to the Yellow river already 
had been demoralized by sporadl ' 
attacks on Japanese commuoJco
tion and supply lines along the 
Peiping - Hnnkow, P IpinJ(-Sul
yuan and Chengting-Talyuan ra il
roads. 

Roaming 1.hroughout Shonsi, 
Chahal', Hopeh and SuIyuan prov
inces, the communist bands w r 
said to be enlisting peasants and 
armed remnants of Chmese troop. 
left In the wake ot rapid JIlPun
ese advances along the railway . 

It was pI'edlcted they would 
make no frontal attacks, as they 
had only small urms. Rather they 
would conCine themselves to h r
russlng Japanese communications 
and to surprise assaults on iso
lated. detachments. 

Japane e admitted serI d -
lays in getllng supplil' through to 
their colUJlUl5 operating 1i0Uth ot 
Talyuanfu in Shansl province. 
Chinese reported entire supply 
trains were wiped out. 

Such communist forccs were re
ported dcfinitely within 40 mile:; 
of Peiplng. It was known th y 
and their alUed bands held n 
great deal of the hinterland ter
ritorY back from the railways 
alol1Jt which the Japanese ad
vanced. 

Drug In pires 
New Hope For 
Chicago Bahie 

CHICAGO, Dec. 6 (AP) - Treat
ment with the drug sulCanilamldc 
today Inspired hope lor the r -
co very 01 nine inCants suffering 
from a mysterious intestinal mal
ady. 

Dr. Herman N. Bundesen, pres
ident of the board ot health, fr
ported progress in the efforts to 
save the babIes {rom the swir 
death which claimed eleven others 
in St. Elizabeth's hospital and in 

PLAYS SANTA EARLY the attempt to determine the cause 
of the puzzling disease. 

Business as USltal--One 
Partner Home 

He saJd injections of the com
paratively new drug seemed 'tn 
have been "successful beyond ur 
expectations." He added: 
I "The nurses In charge oC the 

DES MOINES, Dec. 6 (AP)- babies report they believe they ar'C 
Howard Leopold wears no red recovering. The change f or the 
coat and has no wWte beard but better began within a few hour~ 
still he's Santa Claus to James after the injections were begun. 
Irwin lind his tamily. And remember we held out no 

Leopold and Irwin are partners hope for these babies before; they 
in a small gasoline station here. were all desperate." 
On Thanksgiving day I r win "We gave it as a desperation 
broke Ws leg in a sandlot football measure ~n the hope some virulent 
game, forci ng him to stay away coccus rrught be the cause and that 
from work. the drug millht be of help," he 

Their little station didn 't make said. "It seems that it Is." 
(;nough to hire an assistant so Both doctors pointed out that 
Leopold took ovel' the dutles some of ~e oth.er. fOl:ms of treat
himself. His bours are from 6:30 ment-saline lDJectiOns, blood 
a.m. to 10 p.m. seven days a transfusion, administration of ox
week. Every Saturday night he ygen ~Iht be responsible for the 
splits 1he weeks' profits with his infants impr ovemenl 
disabled partner. 

W orkDlen. Pound-Not 
Judge-~ourt Moves 

OMAHA, ?leb., Dec. 6 (AP)
Workmen IIsing haInmers and 
drills ouisine the courtroom of 
Federal Di~lrict Judge Thomas C. 
Munger prrvided too much noise 
today for 1\ torneys and witnes
~es, so Judee Munger moved his 
court to a • lui eter part of the 
buildinv 

------
$57,1tO 'Profit 

DES MOINES (AP) - A. R. 
Corey, secretary of the Iowa sta&e 
fair board, announced yesterdllY 
that tht 1937 fair showed a net 
profit of $57,000. 

Demonstrators Are 
Dispersed at Ford 

Plant with Tear Gas 

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 6 (AP) 
- Tear gas was used briefly ~y 
police at the Ford plant bere 
late today to dlsperse a demon
stration by several hundred men 
as employes finished the day's 
work. 

The local plant has figured 
severa] Urnes in labor controver
sies during the year and Richard 
T, Prankensteen, president of Ute 
Uniled Automobile Worken of 
America, a CIO affiliate, recently 
said union members had been 
Instructed to be prepared for a 
strike. 
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cept Monday by Student Publica
tions Incorporated, at 126·130 
Iowa avenue. Iowa City, Iowa. 

we doubt whether it is any of I 
them. Rather it is a bill with 
fine ideals and questionable exe
cution. It obviously needs seri
ous revision. That will probably 
be done before final action is 
taken and before it is sent to the 
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The Campus Vote 
'So Far Is Yes 

conference committee. 
But whether the bill is good 

or bad is not the point. The idea 
is that a bill of gigantic propor
tions has been held in dead-lock, 
with no action, for nearly six 
months. The process by which 
this was done is a Iault of the 
American legislative system. 

The real trouble with the 
-and the reason it was 
brought up for discussion sooner 
-lay with a few men. Those 
men, most of them southerners 
and JT.lembers of powerful house 
committees, have been using their 
pOlitical strength in an attempt 
to kill the measure. These con
gressmen believe the bill will be 
rwnous to southern industry by 
makmg it follow the same labor 
standards as the north. Since in 
many of their home states it is 
the manufacturers who control 
the ejections, the congressmen 
from these districts acted as di
rected. Thus a measure which 
probably will do much to aid 
American business and labor has 
been delayed by many months. 

To be sure, the bill has been 
roughly drawn and was careless
ly passed by the senate. We 
hope the house will consider all 
its various proposals before it 
acts. However, we believe in 
our fundamental basis of gov
ernment - democracy - and 
trust that the will of the major
ity o[ our elected legislators -
not a powerful minority - will 
rule. 

Only 18 Days 
Remaining • •• 

IN THE lower left-hand cor
ner oC the Iront page of today's 
Daily Iowan are these words: 
"Only 18 days till Christmas." 

What do they mean to you? 
Do they mean that you have 
nearly three weeks to wait pla
cidly fOI' the great day. or do 
they mean that you have 18 days 
of worry, of planning, of hurry
ing, and of pushing your way 
through holiday shopping crowds 
at the last moment? 

H. G. Wells 
Encyclopedia 

Suggests 
to Cure 

8)' .LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 

New 
Evils 

MI'. H. G. Wells has been tour- problems which these machines 

}'or the students, of the stu
dents, by tbe students-when 
you [jrst step on to the campus 
yo'll become a gucst of the uni
.~t;nity; a. guest at its plays, 
football games, concerts; a guest 
'1l' its laboratories, its gymna
.ifums and hospital; a member of . 
i~ Iowa Union and the posses-
1\' r of its yearbook. 
1'00 idealistic, you think? The 

members of Marlar Board and Pi 
F..i;i~i1on Pi don't think so. Neither 
do. the residents of Eastlawn, Cur
T1'et hall, Breene-Tudor, Russell, 
J.l"trerson and Wilson houses and 
t.h Manse. 

Many times have you been 
warned to "do your Christmas 
shopping early," but what have 
you ever done about it? 

ing the United States and Can- impose. 
ada deli vering lectures on the I Personally, I am not so sure 
dir~ slate of our present civiliza- that this is possible. From what Have you been free from wor

rying about the last minute 
rush: the hurried making of lists, 
the frantic appeals to equally 
frantic clerks, and the shove of 
jostling crpwds? 

1 know of human nature, man
tion and offering a remedy. As 1 kind is a mechanical, not a men-
in most cases of social reform, tai, ummal, who will find his 
the diagnosis is better than the salvation in mechanical ways, 

-These are the groups on the 
campus which have so far pledged 
tl9.ir support to the proposal in
corporating the extra-curricular 
tidlvitles of the university in the 
lumon. With whole-hearted en
thusiasm they have placed their 
names on the petitions for such 
an acli vity fee. 

)1uch of their zeal pl'obllbly 
(;()mes from the distasteful memory 
!Jrihe sales gamut we all ran when 
we walked up toward Old Capitol 
our first day here. In the first few 
&teps someone sold us a Hawkeye; 
l.li..the next stop we bought a play 
UGket; two salesmen farther and 
WI! were a future football specta
tOr, and the next stop would have 
been the strategic point to sell us 
u' 'stamp to write home for next 
month's allowance. 

For an addition of approximate
IY . .$15 each semester to our tuition 
fe , we would walk across the 
Clffnpus with unimpeded dignity. 
vie would proudly place on our 
I:)ookshelf each year our own 
f;I~wkeye, the university's gilt. In 
out junior year our picture would 
b\!lIm from its pages. 
~JVe woutd cheer the basketball 

noo football teams with the other 
5,000 guests of the university. We 
would attend its plays, concerts 
and debates. Should we land at 
tp~ foot of the hill to reserve with 
.. .cracked bone or two we would 
srrend a week as University hospi
wI's guest. 

No locker and laboratory fees 
W'ould disturb our budgets, no con
~:lbutions to class associations, 
'ijniversity Women's association or 
1L1~ R.O.T.C. Part of our tuition 
would return to us indirectly by 
1I'8y of the Iowa Union fund and 
oJ n augmented student aid fund. 

.When you've erased all doubts 
ftom your own and the univer
sj'ty's standpoints, put it up to dad 
and the family bank account. 
Tbey'U vote yes, too. 

Calm, pleasant planning and 
leisurely shoppi ng should be the 
aim of all. There are nearly 
three weeks left until Christ
mas. Before long that three 
weeks will be a mere three days. 

We suggest that this year you 
shop now! 

Experts predict that by 1941 
it will be possible to make a trip 
around the world in 13 days. But 
what will we do on the odd day 
of our two-week vacations? 

II Japan Closes 
The 'Open Door' 

WELL-GROUNDED fears ' have 
been evidenced along the ' Ameri
can commercial tront that Japan 
will close China's "open door" to 
foreign trade if she conquers that 
country. In the light of the Japan
ese closing of Manchukuo's "open 
door" following Japanese conquest 
there, it is .no alarmist cry which 
pictures such an event in China. 

It is highly probably that such 
Japanese action would have reper
cussions far more serious than we 
realize or suspect at the present 
time. 

Ever since Secretary of State 
Hay in 1899 effected this program 
of unrestricted trade in Chi na to 
prevent European imperialistic ag
gression there, the open door has 
been the cornerstone of our Far 
Eastern policy. Upon this basis we 
have built up a foreign trade with 
China totaling over $180,000,000 a 
year. 

Now if Japan suddenly disrupts 
this set-up by restricting our trade 
with China, we can be sure that 
our American exporters, import
ers, transporters and nation as a 
whole wlll suffer directly to the 
determinable extent of $180,000,-
000 and indeterminably through 
indirect distress in the market. 

Even more serious than this fi-
' -An elephant in an English zoo nancial loss is the danger that the 

flA$ been trained to play a tiny loss would lead to agitation for 
mouth organ. What scientific war. We need not be the least bit 
ll~ogress! Now if we can only cynical to realize that American 
Jmd a mouse capable of playing patriotism too often follows the 
~ bu II fiddlel American dollar. Such patriotism 

----- has precipitated crises before and 
- may well do so again. <t De1nocracy- The situation becomes even 

u ' N D I more acute as a matter of policy 
ILd.tL ot a enloe racy due to the 'lack of international 
N:13ARRING SOME unexpected law to cover the situation. No 
&e1 - back, it appears that the court has ever ruled on the obli
wage-hour bill, a measure held gation of a conquering nation io 
in: deadlock since the middle of honor the treaties of the vanquish
\b regular session of congress, ed. In such a case, the foreign 
will be acted on in the house policies of the governments in
sometime this week. The out- valved, based as they are upon 
come of the vote - expected to diplomatic expediency, usually for
n breath-takingly close - is un- mulate the precedent. If commer
PI: dictable. cial interests then help shape those 

--As to the merits of the bm, attitudes, our fear of strite arising 
IXl:ere is bitter discussion in the from a conflict of governments 
l\ouse and in the senate, where over their policies may not be un
tt· passed by a bare majority. It grounded, however much we may 
has been called "communistic," wish it were. 

treatment. lind th at the. average popul?-
. . th _ tion, even In times of war. wlll 

We all lecogm;o:e e symp find means of subsistence some-
toms which endanger civilization I how, and carryon some sem
with the increase unemplOYr blance -of our modern civ~l.i2)Qtion 
ment thl' lack of business stabiI- to hand on to the next genera
Ity, danger of war and lack of tion. It will be pretty hard to 
responsibility for public affairs eradicate the human race. We 
among private individuals. How even Clnd it is impossible to 
it is going to work out nobody eradicate mosquitoes and typhoid 
knows, and Mr. Wells seems to germs. 
th;nk there is quite a possibility MI'. Wells' solution is to have 
that it won't work out at all, and an encyclopedia drawn up by the 
that human civilization will dis- best minds of the world, and 
appeal'. He thinks that while have everyone learn the facts 
we have improved , enormously in about the universe. It seems 
mechanical devices, means of strange that a man of Mr. Wells' 
tran~ortation and communic~- historical outlook would not rea
tion, the brain organization of Iize that we have had encyclo
tbe modern world has not been pedins from the very earliest 
organized to deal with the new days of printing, and before. 

Dail'V Cross Word Puzzle ., . 

Toda,.. uncharted puzzle .tarts with No. I, &crou, a !lve-letter 
word. Number I, down, a live-letter word. Fll1 in *lu&reI at the 

eIld of each word and e1leck with tomorrow', IOlutlon. 

ACROSS 
l-SwlftnesB 23-Scotch form 
I-A bright red of John 

IM&weed 25-Resldence of 
It-A negative an ambassa:-

ion dor 
12-GreeUngs 2t-Dimlnutive 

(Ha.wa11) , IIUftIx 
1l1-1nconstst- at-An Amerl-

ent can humor-
15-Slxth note 0118 writer 

of the IIC8Je S2-Greek letter 
l~ee re- SS-Collected 

ceptaclfl... 3S-Loudly 
17-N0rtheUt 39-Unaccom-

(&bln'.) panled 
18--Clergymen to-Storles of 
22-A feaUtered adventure 

ntCkpiece U-SpUta 

DOWN" 
1-salutes tool 

plOilve 28-Dandle.t 
lS-Author of 30-Anglo-In-

"The dIan weight 
Raven" for gold and 

19-Male sheep allver 
20-It Is (con- 32-Repalr 

tracted) 34-And not 
21-Speak :l5-A !lrearm 
24.-Rot 38-Kalt bev.r-
26-Poets age 
27-Varlant of IT-A large 

cigar weight 
Answer to pnmcn. puale 

"r>uinous" and "fascistic." Some If Japan does close China's 
tllIve labeled it as "the salvation open-door, we have cause for 
of: business" " the saviour of worry. Not only would we ,tand 
A'lnerican labor" and even as "a to lose Chinese trade amounting to 
~\illiant stroke of political gen- $180,000,000 per year, but we 
hi'"-!: would a Iso lace trouble fl'>m the 

I-A coin of 8-A game at 
India cards 

a-ThUll II-Avoid 
~AIIIo 10-A port .. ble 
5-Boredom frame for a 
&-Menda with picture 

Interlacing J 14-A bomb 
• Utchea filled with All or these, or coul'se, the act mCl'cenory agitation of dollar pa

cannot bc. As tl mall l' of IncL, tl'iots. 1-·An Eskimo a high ex-

'runing In 
Ulith 

Margie Fastenow 

Even the great and near-great 
are hero worshippers! Today's 
radio stat·s who act before the 
cameras profess to have their 
movie favorites as weil as those 
of us who manage to see Tyrone 
Power or Loretta Young when
ever one of their pictures comes 
to town. Here are some of their 
choices: 

* * * Carlton KaDell: Always ad
mired Douglas Fairbanks wben 
a boy and still considers blm 
the best act 0 r . .. Clarence 
Muse: Worked. with Wallace 
Beery In "The Last ~lile" and 
rates him tops among natural 
actors on the screen ... Ray
mond Paige: First introduced 
Bing Crosby on the air during 
the "California Melodies" pro
gram and has been a consistent 
admirer or ' Crosby on the 
screen .. , 

* * * Parkyakarkus (AI Jolson's dia-
lectician: Thought Thelma Leeds 
was the finest thing . the screen 
~ver produced and finally wound 
up by marying her ... Joe Pen
ner: Raves about Charlie Chap
lin and his pantomime. He never 
missed a Chaplin picture and has 
seen several of them twice. . . 
Don Prindle (Penner's gag writ
er); Would be crazy not to say 
Joe Penner but really thinks 
Paul Muni is the greatest char
acter actor ever to bring his art 
to the screen. . . 

*** Claire Trevor (star of "BI, 
Town"): Always professed a 
keen likinr for the 'Work of 
Edward G. Robinson and since 
working with him on radio her 
respect for his acting ability 
has Increased two-fold ... Peter 
Va.n Steeden: Another Wallace 
Beery devotee. Will travel 
miles to see Wally In a picture, 
but met him for the first 
time only recently. CbOO!les 
Claudette Colbert as his fem
Inine favorIte ... 

* * * Harry von Zell : Laughs up-
roariously at the antics of the 
Marx Brothers and has reels of 
them for home use. Whenever 
he feels blue he unwinds a few 
shots of the lunsters on his per
sonal projector and the indigo 
tinge disappears. .... 

Bob Burns: Will tell you at 
the drop of a. bazooka that S pen
cer Tracy Is his Idea of a real 
actor. Worked with 'rI'uy In 
"Up the River" and sings his 
praises lon, and loud. , • 

* * * And, incidentally - did you 
know that Bi II Hay has been 
signed to continue with the an
nouncing on the Amos 'n' Andy 
show when the latter switches 
eponsors the first of the year?? 

* * * National HI,hU,h'" 
4:30 p.m. - NBC-WEAF--Jack 

Armstrong, serial. 
4:45 p.m. - CBS-WABC-HI1l

top house, skit. 
5 p.m. ~ NBC-WJZ- News; 

Rakov'S Qrchestra. 

I 5:30 p.m. - NBC-~AF -
Press-radio news per'lod . 

6 p.m. CBS-WABC- Poetlc 
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Unil'el'8ity Calendar 

HOLLYWOOD - When Sonja 
Heni has gone to lunch, when 
the ic ba lIet and the crew have 
deserted the sound stag& and 
rink, Eddie Hoffman steps fronl 
lhe sidelln s into pUI'poseful art. 

Tuesday, December , 9:00 p.m. - Cops Caprice, Iowa 
7:30 p.m.-Meeting of Iowa sec- Union. 

tion of American Chemical So- Saturday, December 11 

You wouldn't pick Eddie from 
the laboring crowd as an unique 
fellow, but he Is. He's this town's 
one and only Ice-hole liller. 

ciety, Chemistry Auditorium. 2:00 p.m.-M atinee: "Prlde and 
7:30 p.m. - Bridg~, University Prejudice," University Theatre. 

ClUb. 6:30 p.m.-Formal dinner, Hu-
8:00p.m. - Play: "Pride and manist Society, Iowa Union. 

Prejudice," University Thelltre. Sunday, December 12 
Wednesday, December 8 I 6:00 p.m.-Sunday night sup-

12:00 m.-Luncheon, University per, University Club; Christmas 
Club. I piny; Christmas carols. 

'.:30 p.m.-French Club, Iowa Monday December 13 
Umon Board Roon. 'u I 

7:30 p.m.-Pi Epsilon Pi ini- 12:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa non. 
. . . 7:30 p.m.-Town Co-eds, Rec-

bahon, Iowa Umon. ti R Currier Hall 
8:00 p.m.-Play : "Pride and Pre- re;'3~n 00:: Basketball ' Wash-

judice," University Theater. .' p.m. . '. 

In the temporarily deserted 
stage Eddie puts on skates, takes 
II tall cup full of wllter in his 
hand, and steps on the rmk, mas
ter of all he Surveys. For his 
own sati sfaction and as a non
utilitarian flourish any man 
might give to his job, he executes 
B few turns and whirls around 
the rink. Then, perhaps realizing 
that (unlike Miss Henie) he is a 
lone skater whirling in the wil
derness, he stllrts to work. 

Thursday, December 9 lIlgton UniverSity vs. Iowa, Field 
3:00 p.m.-Kensington, Univer- House. 

sHy Club. Tuesday, December It 
7:30 p.m. _ BacOJ'ian Lecture 7:30 p.m. - Bridge, University 

(illustrated): "GeolOgical Excur- Club. 
sions in Soviet RUSSia," by Pro- Wednesday, December 15 
fessor A. K. Miller, Senate 7:30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa 
Chamber, Old Capitol. Union Board Room. 

7:35 p.m. - Basketball: C:lrle- 8:00 p.m. - Christmas Vesper 
ton College, vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse. Service, Iowa UnIon. 

8:00 p.m. - Play: "Pride and Thursday, December 16 
Prejudice", University Theatre. 8:00 p.m.-Triangle Club For-

8:00 p.m. - Western Conler- mal Dinner Dance, Silver Sha
ence Debate, Women's Section, dow, Iowa Union. 
House Chamber, Old Capitol. Frlda3l, December 17 

Friday, December 10 12:00 m.-Holiday recess be-
8:00 p.m.-Christmas play, Ger- gins. 

man Club, University Theater 
Studio. 

8:00 p.m.-Meeting of German 
Club, Iowa Union Cafeteria. 

8:00 p.m. - Play: "Pride and 
Prejudice," University Theatre. 

I 

(For Information ,.erafdlna 
dates beyond this seltedule, see 
reservations In tile preil/lent's of
fice. Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 

Campus Camera Club 
Campus Camera club will meet 

Tuesday, Dec. 7, at 7:30 p.m., 
in room :8, fine arts building. 
An illustrated lecture discussion 
of photographic Christmas cards 
will be presented. Persons hav
ing photographic Christmas cards 
made during previous seasons are 
invited to bring them Ior display 
and comment. 

H. L. DEAN, 
President. 

Board Jobs 
You can earn the equivalent 

of at least $45 during the Christ
mas vacation by accumulating 
board at University hospitaL This 
will assure you three meals per 
day up to the second week in 
February, and, in many cases, 
the amount saved will more than 
care for the second semester reg
istration cost. All people, whe
ther students or not, are eligible 
for this work. H you prefer, 
daily board alone for the vaca
tion period may be earned. Re
port immediately to the Univer
sity Employment bureau in the 
old dental building. 

LEE H. KANN 
Manager 

Orchesls 
Senior Orchesis tryouts will be 

held on Wednesday, Dec. 8, at 
5 p.m. in the mirror room of the 
womens' gymnasium. 

Judgement will be made on the 
basis of technique, improvisation 
and an original composition to 
be prepared before the try-out. If 
any girl would like to ask ques
tions, she should either see Janet 
Cumming or telephone Ida Helen 
OUn. 

Junior Orchesis will be con
tinued for girls who wish to work 
toward Senior Ol'chesis member
ship. but it will now meet on 
Tuesdays from 4:45 to 5:30 p.m., 
instead of on Wednesdays. 

IDA HELEN OLIN 
President 

Y.W.C.A. Christmas Party 
There will be a Y.W.C.A. 

party for all members of Y.W. 
C.A. Thursday, Dec. 9, at 4 
o'clock in the river room of Iowo 
Union. 

JEAN THOMPSON 

Eta Sima Phi 
All those planning to attend 

the Christmas meeting of Eta 
Sigma Phi to be held at the home 
of Prof. and Mrs. Roy C. Flick
inger, 301 N. Capitol street, at 7 
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 9 are asked 
to bring a to-cent gl(t accom
panied by a Latin text for it. 

Please sign the reservation slip 
in the classical library by Wed
nesday noon it you plan to 
attend. 

OOROON COUCHMAN 
Chairman of the Committee 

melodies. 
7:30 p.m.l- NBC-WJZ-Edgar 

A. Guest, It Can Be Done. 
8 p.m. - CBS-WABC - AI 

Pearce and his gang. 
8:30 p.m. - NBC-WEAF 

Ross and Butterworth. 
9 p.m. - CBS-WABC-Good

man swine. 
9:30 p.m. - NBC-WJZ-Cella 

Gombu lind vioUn. 

Cadet Officers Club 
The next meetlng of the Offi

cers Club will be Dec. 8th at 
7:30 in lhe north conference room 
of the Iowa Union. Purpose of 
meeting is to elect officers and 
other business. All Junior Mili
tary students are urged to be 
there in uniform. 

BILL R. HINSCH, Jr., 
President. 

eal Club 
There will be a SWimming 

meet at the regular meeting of 
Seals club in the pool room of 
the Women's gymnasill,J1l, Thurs
day, Dec. 9, at 4 o'clock. All 
members must be present. 

ROBERTA NICHOLS 

Zoology emlnar 
The reguiar meeting of the 

zooLogy seminar will be Friday, 
Dec. 10, at 4 o'clock in room 307, 
zoology building. Dorothea Mil
ler will discuss "The Morphology 
and PhYSIOlogy of the Bird Thy
roid." 

J. H. BODINE 

Trlan~le Club Dlnnel' Dance 
All reservations for the formal 

ainner dance of the Triangle club 
to be held Thursday, Dec. 16. 
must be made at the Iowa Union 
desk by Wednesday night. Dec. 
15. 

MRS. G. L. HORNER 

Philo Club 
The Philo club will give a rol

ler-skating par t y at 317 E. 
BlOOmington s t I' e e t, Saturday 
evening, Dec. 11, at 10:30 p.m. 
Members of the club may pur
chase tickets trom student agents, 
the school of religion office, room 
108, Macbride ha 11, or at the door. 
All of those Interested in receIv
ing instruction in the "Big Ap
ple" will mee~ the same eveninK 
at the Sigma Delta Tau sorority 
house, 223 S. Dodge street at 9 
p.m. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Philo Club 

Humanist ()Iub 
The Humanist SOciety will 

commemorate its 40th anniver
sary at a formal dinn r nt th 
Iowa Union Saturday nt 6:30 
p.m. Reservations ore to be 
phoned to th Union by Friday. 

OSCAR E. NYBAKKEN, 
Secl' tory. 

SoclolorY Club 
The socIology club will meet 

for luncheon TuesdllY noon, Dec. 
7 at Smlth's cafe. Prof. Ethan 
Allen of the politi col science d -
partment will be gu st 8penker. 
Reservations should b made In 
the sociology ottlce by 10 a.m. 

JEAN WILSON 

School's A FamJly Artair 
GATZKE, Minn. (AP)-lt's al

most 11 dally family reunion when 
the school bell clangs at Dls!l"icL 82 
school n ar this mall northern 
Minnesota community. 

Fourteen of the 23 pupl1'l In the 
school hav the am gl'andpar
ents-Mr. and Mrs. Ole Aune of 
Roilla township, who setlled there 
more than 40 y ars ago. Thl'e 
other pupils 01' I'eilited to them. 

He skims over the ice, bending 
low and scanning lhe skate
scarred surface. Here is an im
mense rink stretching the length 
of the stage, pi !ted and scarred by 
the art of Sonja and her bal
let. It is Eddie's job 10 see that 
all these miniature craters are 
tilled and smoothed by the time 
Sonja returns from lunch. 

Moving himself slowly in a 
crouching position, Eddie careful
ly measures out 0 tiny stream of 
water into the first hole. His 
manner is that of an analytical 
chemist pouring drops of pre
cious chemical into a test tube. 
He knows just the right amount 
to pour. Because water expands 
in volume as it freezes, he does 
not fill to the top, nor does he put 
in 100 little ... In half an hour 
his work is done. Then he sits 
on the sidelines, lookmg raptly at 
the rink as though he can actu
ally hear the water free~e into 
ice. 

Later three men with SCra{M!Ts 
Ilppenr lind add the final smooth
mg touches. But by now Eddie 
Hottman has gone - as though. 
watching 5uch crude lllbor were 
benellth him. What happen to 
Eddie the rest of the day is not 
reported. Bul just before 6 o'
clock, when the company is 
ready to leave for the day, he 
can be seen loitering around the 
rink. H waits until everyone 
ha gone, and then, skates on his 
feet and cup in hand , he again 
demonstrates his art. 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Among the many 

savants, author, and illustrators 
whIch the wmter season has sent 
to New York is Anyn Joslyn, the 
actor. He is 01 prime interest 
here because of a bulls-eye he 
cored in a cotnedy last year 

called "Boy Meets Girl." Now 
he i. nervously biting his nails 
unt! I rehearsals begin on "All the 
Glitters." This is the comedy by 
Jack BaragwBTIilth, and Kennetll 
Simpson which tos e. a few pel
lets at certain ot the elite around 
town. 

He likes it here, so much in 
CDct that he privately bewails the 
aCCident 01 climate that caused 
him to b born in Pennsylvania. 
. . . "It wa~ a hot summer in 
New York, so Mother and I went 
down into thc mountains of Penn
sylvania to visit some relatives. 
I happened to be born while we 
w r away, then Moth I' and I 
came back to New YOI'k." 

But wh ther he is m N.Y. or 
not, h always maintains his 
ap rtment hcre, which is not tilled 
with costly curios anel antiques. 
. .• "I have II morbid elread of 
p S . ions or anything t hat 
how . . . 1 am frald of bein, 

tied down to coneI' t obl cis .. . 
For th I' I ason I spend money 
only on things thot don't han, 
around to clutt r up room the 
next day ... I was very much 
pleased with my elt when I made 
thr epictures on two suits cif 
clothes." 

And his leisure moments: "I 
had to break my leg to get a va
cation. It w the first I'd had 
in even years, and I came out 
of It with 11 ~lx-lnch steel plate 
in my II'I( in which there are five 
scr ws ... Would you care to 
e the . car? ... Se ... Here it 

Is ... NJ c job, eh? ... They told 
me I could have it removed now, 
but why m ss al'ound when it 
f is okuy'/ ... 1 f\less I'll wait 
till it slarts to hurt, and then the 
pain oC having it removed will be 
o pi asur ... lncid ntnlly, tht, 
com as a lucky bl' ak . . . I 
nc ded OlD photographs badl1, 
so now I 8i mnly lise the X-ray 
plate for tan mail lind other
wi8e," 

No over to lounging comfort· 
ably in chalrs, MI'. Joslyn care
lu lIy Ii rt d h Is teet to Ule tab)e. 
. . . "I 01 w uya t I mol' like IIlk
Inl with my fe L higher than my 
h ad . . . [ I'ehearsl' that wa" 
too . . . J gl't IIlong fine unlll I 
have to stunt! up." 
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University Theater to Give ~~Pride and PrejiIdice" Tonight 
First of Five Performancesi4 F~culty Members Women's Debate Teams To Eta Sigma Phi Miller to Talk Religious Council 

Of Comedy To Be at 8 P. M. w~e;P;:ti!:~~m Meet Two Schools This Week G~:t~';I:=y Of Soviet Trip W~~~~~te~:On 
Wa1ter Fleischmann And 

Susan Dwyer Will 
Play Leads 

The first of fIve performances 
of "Pride and Pl'ejudice," the 
dramatization of Jane Austen's 
popular novel, will be given by 
University theater players tonight 
at 8 o'clock in the dramatic drts 
building. The play will be repeat
ed tomorrow, Thursday and Fri
day nights, with a special matinee 
performance scheduled for Satur
day at 2 p.m. 

Playing the juvenile leads in the 
three-act sentimental comedy are 
Susan Dwyer, G of Omaha, Neb., 
as Elizabeth Bennet, and Walter 
Fleischmann, G of Talmage, Neb., 
as Mr. Darcy. The play, written 
by Helen Jerome, is directed by 
Prot. Vance M. Morion, associate 
director of University theater. 

"Pride and Prejudice," second 
of the theater's community series, 
depiCts a duel between the pride 
of Elizabeth, and the pride of Mr. 
Darcy. Each gives in before the 
play ends, and pride and prejudice 
meet half way. 

The members of the cast are : 
Robert Dierlam, A4 of Boulder, 

Colo., and Stefan Straka, G of 
McAdoo, Pa., as Mr. Bennet; Rob
ert Quinn, A3 of Muskegon, Mich., 
as Hill, the Bennet butler; Dorothy 
Ellen Rambo, A4 of Creston, and 
Marjorie Jackson, A2 of Iowa 
Falls, as Mrs. Bennet; LaVerna 
Goodman, A4 of Des Moines, as 
Lady Lucas; Ruth Marie Morri
son, A4 of Washington. Ia., as 
Charlotte Lucas. 

Edith Prior Leahy, A3 oI Port 
Washington, N.Y., as Jane Bennet;; 
Miss Dwyer as Elizabeth Bennet; 
Laddie Carr, A4 of Clermont, as 
Lydia Bennet; Mr. Fleischmann as 
Mr. Darcy; Anthony Paciotti, A3 
of Virginia, Minn., as Mr. Bingley; 
Bill G. Cox, A2 of Washington, la., 
as Mr. Collins. 

Marion Whinnery, A3 of Iowa 
City, as Amelia; Max McCullough, 
A4 of Crawfordsville, Ind., and 
Hobart Sorensen, A3 of Santa Bar
bara, Cal., as Mr. Wickham; Kath
erine Kraft, A4 of Des Moines, as 
Belinda; Helene Winterson, A3 of 
Oradell, N.J ., as Amanda; Paul 
Robinson, A3 of Portland, Ore., 
as a young man; Mr. Sorensen as 
Captain Denny. 

Ruth Heggen, A3 of Ft. Dodge, 
as Miss Bingley; Miss Jackson as 
Agatha; Jack Goodman, A3 of Al
bia, as a second young man ; Re
gina Steele, A2 of Mal'engo, as 
Maggie, Mrs. Gardiner's serving 
maid; Deiford Brummer, G of At
lantic, as Thomas, the gardener; 
Frances Spence, A2 of Iowa City, 
as Mrs. Gardiner. 

Nancy Strickland. A4 of SI. 
Louis, Mo., as the Lady Catherine 
de Bourgh; Henderson Forsythe, 
A3 of Monroe City, Mo., as colonel, 
the Hon. Guy Fitzwilliam, and 
Natalie Harris, A3 of Virginia, 
Minn., as a nurse, (Mrs. Lake). 

Camera Club Will 
Have Discussion Of 

Photographic Cards 
An illustrated leoture discus

sion of photographic Christmas 
cards will be the program of the 
Camera club meeting tonight at 
7:30 in room IB, Line arts build
ing. 

Persons having photographic 
Christmas cards made during 
previous seasons are asked to 
bring them [or display and 
comment. 

Prof. E. Allen Will 
Address Sociology 

Club at Luncheon 
Prof. Ethan Allen of the politi

cal science department will be 
guest speaker at a luncheon of 
the sociology club this noon at 
Smi th 's cafe. 

Reservations should be made 
in the sociology office by 10 
o'clock this morning. 

Shop, Wrap 
Bright Colors on Gilts 

Aid Festivities 

After the thrill or bore of shop
ping :for gifts, whichever it Is to 
you, after all the bundles and 
boxes and packages are safe at 
home, do you still dread the 
thought of wrapping these gifts? 

Shop windows are full of papers 
that are made for Christmas gift 
wrapping. The manufacturers 
have even made up special pack
ages that include paper, a match
ing ribbon and just the correct 
number of matching seals. 

If you're an individualist, these 
packages may not appeal to you
well, you're really in a bad way, 
but tuck up your curls and save a 
whole afternoon of your precious 
time and prepare for action. 

Try some colors together tha t 
you haven't tried before on a 
Christmas package-instead of the 
proverbial red and green, how 
about a little pink tied with grey 
ribbon - or vice versa? Try a 
crystal sheet of cellophane over a 
thin dark blue paper and tie it 
with a silver ribbon. 

Square or rectangular boxes are 
tiresome all the time; so take a 
perfume bottle out of its box and 
swathe its cut-glass angles with 
bright yellow tissue, tie it with 
silver cord from the bolt you used 
before and scatter a few small, 
dark blue stars here and there. 

It isn't necessary to always tie 
a package-use small silver stars 
to hold a dark heavy paper over 
the box and on one side glue a tree 
cut from silver paper. 

Red and white are still hard to 
beat as far as a nice looking gift 
but try to vary the ribbon or the 
bow. Last year's craze for cello
phane straws caught tight in the 
center and made into prickly balls 
of color is clever and adds to any 
package. Black is effective and 
sophisticated, but don't over-do it. 

Red, yellow, green, blue, purple 
(how about purple and yellow or 
silver) wine, (wine and pink are 
scrumptious) and chartreuse with 
a tiny black ribbon will stand out 
under any Christmas tree. 

Hobbyists to View 
Film on Engraving 
Of Wood Tomorrow 

A film, "The Art of Wood En
graving," will be shown to the 
hobby class in the main lounge 
of the fine arts building tomor
row at 7 p.m. 

A brief introduction to the 
subject will be given by C. I. 
Okerbloom Jr., of the graphic and 
\llastic arts department. 

The film demonstrates the pro
less of wood engraving, now a 
rare craft. Engraving in wood 
was discovered in the 15th cen
tury and served as a means of 
book illustration for over 400 
years. 

The public is invited to attend. 

Y.M.C.A. Cabinet 
To Nominate Obio 
Convention Delegates 

The Y.M.C.A. cabinet will meet 
this afternoon at 4:10 in the Y.M.
C.A. office, George Sudimack, A4 
of Bayonne, N.J., announced yes
terday. 

Candidates will be nominated 
for official delegates to the Na
tional assembly at Miami univer
Sity, Oxford Ohio, beginning Dec. 
27. Committees will be selected 
for the membership drive and 
plans will be discussed for the 
meeting with Harold Colvin, na
tional executive secretary of Y.M.
C.A., who will be on the campus 
Monday. 

Schubert, Beethoven Starred 
** ** ** ** 

A,Jpreciative Audience Receives String 
Quartet in Second Concert 

Before an appreciative audi
ence of approximate ly 1,200 
persons, the Gordon string quar
tet featured on their program In 
Iowa Union last night two of 
the most famous works In the li
brary of chamber music - Schu
bert's "Quartet In D minor" and 
Beethoven's "Quartet in C ma-
101'." 

POl' variety they also played 
the modern "Phantasy on a 
Berkshire Polk Song" by H. 
Waldo Warner, but it was in the 
Schubert and Beethoven numbers 
that their real powers were re
olized. 

They played with a flexible 
yet consistent and uniform inter
pretation, a quality which some 
quartets never attain, but whIch 
la a tribute to the compOlers of 
chamber musle. 

Their excellence was especially 
pl'ominent in the scattered lyrical 

passages of the Schubert number, 
and in the fugue and contrapun
tal portions of the final move
ment in Beethoven's work. Fine 
tonal effects of onomatopoeia 
were attained in the Warner 
fantasy and in one of their en
cores, "The Flight of the Bum
ble Bee" by Rimsky-Korsakov. 

In many ways the Warner 
number Will! a happy choice for 
this program, for it relieved the 
surIeit of 19th century music, 
lind added a spark of modern 
vi tality to the evening's enter
tainment. 

As their encores, the quartet 
played, in addition to the Rim
sky-Korsakov number, a move
ment from Dvorak', "American 
String Quartet," an "Intermezzo" 
by Granados, and lbert', "The 
Little White Donkey." 

Their program Will the second 
on the univenlty concert course. 

-8. Eo W. 

Four staff members of the Iowa 
Child Welfare Research station 
will be interviewed on the Amer
ican Association of University 
Women series "Faculty Women at 
Work" over station WSUI to
r:lght at 8:30. 

Wisconsin Group Duef.----------. 
Thursday; Iowa To German Group Will 

Eta Sigma Phi, honorary classi
cal languages society, will have a 
Christmas party at the home of 
Prof. and Mrs. Roy C. Flick:inter, 
301 N. Capitol street, Thursday at 
7 p.rn. 

Go to Dlinois Present Xmas Play 
Friday Night at 8 

Prof. Amy Daniels will discuss 
child nutrition; Prof. Beth Well
man, child psychology; Prof. 
Ruth Updegraff, preschool edu
cation, and Prof. May Pardee 
Youtz, parent education. 

Emma Felsenthal, acting direc
tor of the library school, will 
conduct the broadcast. 

Varsity Team 
• 

Shoots Match 
The first postal ma tch in the 

Western Conference series of the 
varsity rifle team schedule was 
shot last week with the University 
of Chicago. The targets have been 
sent to Washington, D.C. , for 
scoring. 

The competing schools in a 
postal match shoot on their re
spective campuses and the targets 
are sent to Washington for tabu
lation. 

The university's Western con
ference postal match schedule in
cludes the University of Minne
sota, Dec. IB; University of Illi
nois, Jan. 15; University of Wis
consin, Jan. 29; University of In
diana, Feb. 12, and Ohio State, 
Feb. 26. 

Other postal matches scheduled 
are the University of Wyoming, 
Penn college and Rose Polytech
nical institute, the week ending 
March 5; University of New York, 
March 19, and University of Mary
land, March 26. 

The Big Ten "shoulder-to-shoul
dar" intercollegiate match at Ur
bana, Ill., will be March 12. Teams 
from the University of Iowa, North 
Carolina State college, North 
Dakota Agricultural college, Uni
versity of Pittsburgh, University 
of West Virginia. University of 
Missouri and St. John's University 
will attend. 

Philo Club Will 
Skate at Party 
Saturday Night 

The Philo club, Jewish stu
dents' organization, will have a 
roller-skating party Sunday at 
10:30 p.m. at 317 E. Bloomington 
street. Tickets :for the party 
may be purchased from student 
agents, the school of religion of
fice, room 108, Macbride hall, or 
at the party. 

The University of Iowa women's 
debate teams will meet two West
ern conrerence schools this week. 
The first conflict will take place 
in room 221A, SchaeUer hall, 
against the University of Wiscon
sin, Thursday at 8 p.m. The other 
debate will be with the University 
of Illinois at Urbana, Ill, Friday 
at B p.m. 

In the debate to take place here, 
Mary Ellen Hennesy, Al of 
Council B I u [ f s, and Dorothea 
Pierce, AS of Beaumont, Tex., will 
represent Iowa on the affirmative 
side of the question, "Resolved, 
that the United States should ally 
with Great Britain and France 
against Germany and Italy." 

Prof. George G. Andrews of 
tile history department wiU in
troduce the speakers and preside 
over the discussion. Professor 
Knower, head of the forensic pro
gram of thl! University of Minne
sota, will act as critic judge. 
Gladys L. Boerchers will accom
pany the Wisconsin team. 

The members of Zeta Phi Eta, 
women's speech organization, wJ11 
entertain the participants in the 
debate and their coaches at a noon 
luncheon. The women debaters 
will entertain visitors at an Infor
mal gathering after the debate. 

In the meet at Urbana, Dorothy 
Keysel', Al of Iowa City, and 
DorotMa Guenther, Al of Daven
port, will represent Iowa. They 
will speak on the negative side 
of the same question that wlll be 
heard at the local debate. 

The discussion wiU take plac 
before the Hillel foundation. There 
will be an open forum discussion 
after the debate. Professor Par
rish, head of the department of 
speech at the University of Illinois, 
will comment on the work after 
the discussion. The Iowa spcakers 
will be entertained at a dinner 
before the debate. 

Pershing Rifles 
. Name Sergeants 
The appointment of three ser

geants in Pershing Rifles, honor
ary military society, was announc
ed yesterday by B. Blaine Russell, 
A4 of Winfield, captain. 

Richard Hosman, A2 ot Omaha, 
Neb., was named staff sergeant, 
and Lowell Goddard, Al of Iowa 
City, and James Butsch, A2 of 
Owatonna, Minn., were appointed 
platoon sergeants. 

Dr. Barnes to Speak 
To Milk Inspectors 

The German department will 
present a Christmas play in Ger
man in the univerSity theater 
studio Friday at 8 p.m., Prot. 
Erich Funke, head of the German 
department, announced yester
day_ 

The play, under the direction 
of Prot. Meno Spann of the Ger
man department was adapted by 
him from a 15th century German 
play of the natvity. 

Tickets may be secured from 
rooms 106 or 2, SchaeHer hall. 
Members of the German club will 
be admitted free. The number 
of tickets avallable is limited. 

Lemon Speaks 
Sunday Night 

Those attending are asked to 
bring dime gifts accompanied by 
a Latin text for the gitt. The 1J'0up 
will play games, and refreshments 
will be served by Mrs. Flickinger. 

Those planning to attend are 
asked to sign the reservation slip 
in the classical library in Schaeffer 
hall belore tomorrow noon. 

Instructor A t 
Iowa State Will 
Address Group 

Prof. A. Geoffrey Norman of the 
agricultural bacteriology depart
ment of Iowa State college, Ames, 
wlll be guest speaker at the meet
ing of the Iowa section ot the 
American Chemical society, to
night at 7:30 in chemistry audl

Says Education Must torium. Professor Norman will 

O • M W· h speak on "Plant Biochemistry and 
rlent an It Agriculture." 

U · al Professor Norman received a 
mvers Ph.D. degree in biochemistry at 

Birmingham university, Birmln,-
"An educated man Is one who is ham, England. He held a'l'esearch 

oriented to the universal with a post at Rotharnsted experimental 
sense of totality and unity," the 
Rev. William P. Lemon, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian church of 
Ann Arbor, Mich., declared at the 
univerSity vesper service Sunday 
night. 

The Rev. Mr. Lemon explained 
that no one person could be sep
arated from society and that 
everyone is jl part of it. There
fore the process of education 
should be an acclimation to socie
ty. One must be "at home to the 
universe," he said. • 

"God's great system [s one 01 
indirect lighting; the law 01 the 
universe is the law of indirection," 
he declared. To explain this he 
cited for an example how our 
friends are known to us only 
through what they do-through an 
indirect method. 

"What good will academic 
knowledge do us if we are not 
able to control ourselves," he 
questioned. "We must have a dis
passionate observance of the truth 
and be oriented toward the whole 
i! we are to consider ourselves 
educated." 

In conclusion the Rev. Mr. Le
mon urged, "Believe that somehow 
or other there is a future for 
humanity. We can do this only it 
we become acclimated to the uni-
verse." 

station from 1928 until 1930. Later 
he was given a Rockefeller fellow
ship at the University of W[scon
sin, Madison, Wis., where he work
ed in the agricultural chemistry 
and bacteriology departments and 
received a M.S. degree in 1932. 

Since 1933 he has been In charle 
of the biochemistry section, Roth
amsted experimental station and 
in 1933 he received a D. Sc. de
gree in biochemistry. He was ap
pointed professor of agriculturai 
bacteriology at Iowa State college, 
Ames, in 1937. 

Prof. B. E. Mahan 
Will Address CJub 

Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director 
of the extension division, wlll be 
1he guest speaker at the Newman 
club meeting tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. In the St. Patrick's gymna
slum. The meeting wlll be 101-
lowed by dancing. 

At The 

New University 

"Pride apd Prejudice" 
A Sentimental Comed;r 

Dramatized by Members who wish to receive 
instruction in the "Big Apple" 
will meet at the Sigma Delta Tau 
sorority house, 223 S. Dodge 
street. at 9 p.m. 

At Ames Conference ~----------. HELEN JEROME 

Amateur night will be the fea
ture of the regular meeting 01 
the club Sunday at B p.m. in the 
cafeteria of Iowa Union. 

Skits, diaiogues dancing, music 
or any kind of entertainment will 
be acceptable for participation. 
Any person or group may enter 
the competition. All persons who 
wish to appear should see Jerry 
Sudarsky, A3 of New York, N.Y., 
who is in charge of registration 
and detal ls. 

Prizes will be given at the 
skating party fol' the person who 
bas the most falls and a t the 
amateur nigh t for the perfor
mance judged the best. 

Good Plckln' 
WASHINGTON, Ind. (AP) -

Corn was not the only thing picked 
at the state corn husking contest 
here. Thirty-five presons report
ed their pockets had been picked, 
too. 

Dr. Milford E. Barnes, director 
of the uniyersity health depart
ment, wiU speak at the two-day 
conference of Iowa milk inspectors 
tomorrow and Thursday at Iowa 
State college in Ames. 

The conference is under the au
spices of the Iowa state health 
department, Iowa State college 
and the state agriculture depart
ment. 

Eighty Members Of 
Welfare Station To 

Attend Xmas Party 

Eighty staff members will at
tend the Iowa Child Welfare Re
search station Christmas party at 
the Old Colony inn in the Amana 
colonies tomorrow evening. 

A German dinner and a Ger
man band will set the theme of 
the party. The program will con
sist of a movie and a dramatic ' 
sketch by staff members. 

\ CUAL 
Is Still the Least Expensive Fuel! 

LOOK AT THIS-

ONLY 

~t3!:'~ 
Dicky Nut Is Superior to Any Other Coal Selllnr at 

This Price - Dicky Nut Is NOT a Cheap Coal! 

CITY FUEL CO. 
417 East BurUnrt()n. Street 

.. 

Student, Non-Student 
Employes Needed 
Christmll$ Vacation 

Many single board jobs are still 
open for those wishing to work 
during th~ period Dec. 16 to Jen. 
4, Lee H. Kann, manager of em
ployment bureau, announced yes
terday. Only about 15 jobs which 
pay cash are available. 

Non-students as well as stUdents 
are eligible for this employment. 
Anyone interested in receiving 
employment during Christmas va
cation should apply at the employ
ment bureau. Many more single 
board jobs are open this yea.\' than 
last year. 

from tbe Novel b;r Jane Aus&en 

December 7, 8, 9, 10 
at 8 P. M. 

Special Matinee 2 p.m. Dec. 11 

Admission 
Season Coupon 
Single Admission $1.00 

Tickets now on .. Ie at:
WbetsloDe ~ No. 1 wUUams Iowa Sappb' 

I-A Schaeffer Ball Ixt.. Z.' 

ANNOUNCI~G-

December 

FUR SALE 
ONE DAY ONLY

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7 
Conducted Penonally by an Expert Furrier. Mr. SClhlldkra.t 

125 Fur Coats 
From a Reliable New York Fur House 

Includinr Our Own Stoek 
Go On Sale Tomorrow at-

$58·~? 
$495.00 

Select 
One for 

Christmas 
NOW 

All Coats Guaranteed - Backed by Yetter's 
49 Years of Reliable Fill' Servke 

8ee 

Window 
Dlspla, 

Will Tell Ob ervations 
In Ural Mountains 

With 25 Slides 
I Prof. Arthur K. Miller of the 

",eology department will gi ve an 
illustrated Baconian lecture In the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday. The topic will 
~ "Geological Excursions in Sov
iet Russia." 
: Professor Miller attended the 

International Geological congress 
at Moscow and Leningrad, Russia, 
last summer, as an official delegate 
ot the Federal lovernment. He 
presented a paper at the congress 
on his ,eological work in northern 
Mexico during the previous sum
mer. 

While in Russia, Professor Mil
let' took a 18-day ,eo logical field 
\fip to the Ural mountains to study 
the relationships between the 
Permian rocks and fossils of the 
UJ:al mountains with those of the 
United States. Prolessor Miller 
will show 25 .lides of photographs 
he took In the Ural mountain re
gion and will discuss his general 
impressions gathered in Russia. 

During the .ix years he has been 
a~ the university, Professor Miller 
has pubU,hed thr~ monographs 
on fossil cephalopods and has 
about 40 shorter papers on pale
ontological and ,eological subjects 
in various scientific journals of the 
United States, Canada and S\vitz
erland. 

The Geololical Society of Amer
ica is at present publishing a large 
monollI'aph, "Amerlcan Devonian 
~phalopods," by Professor Miller. 

The student religious council 
of the religious activities board 
wlll meet this afternoon at 4:10 
in the religious activities office, 
William Morgan, executive of the 
religious activities board, an
nounced yesterday. 

The council Includes, Dea.na 
Krantman, A3 of Marshalltown; 
Harold Hemingson, C4 of Lead
Jyn; Betty Bauserman, A4 of Des 
Moines; Benjamin Bierer, A4 of 
Council Bluffs; George Sudimack, 
A4 of Bayonne, N. J.; Margaret 
Leeper, A2 of Waterloo; Hillis 
Hauser, A3 of Marshalltown; 
Dale Weeks, A4 of Indianola; 
Edward Greer, A2 of Iowa City; 
Carl Ettinger, A2 of Cedar Rap
ids, and Lillian Martin, A4 of 
Dubuque. 

THE JOHN MARSHAll 

LAW 
SCHOOL 
fOUNDED 1899 

AN 
ACCREDITED 

LA.W SCHOOL 

TlXT ..... CASI 

METHOD 

• 
'0' CatalDI. rno .... 
•• "d.d 11ft of pr .. l .. o' 
,,,,bl~h, of'ld bootl'l~ 

"S.ud,of LD .. o"d "OC)" 
'r.parotlo"n odd" .. , 
Edwold T. l •• , Oeon. 

COUUl$ 
(.o_u,.,y .. ,) 
A.',,_ 3Iti,.... 
5e1.y .... 4.30-4,3O 

Mnl"9 - • ywn 
Mon., Wed., fri., 
6,30-9.20 

'CKI-treeluote 
1 ,..., .. lWlooo_k 
"actl .. cau .... 
• •• h/llvely. 

All cou.- leoel 
.0d·O, ... • 
T_ y ... ,,' colleg. 
_rk ,.qul,.d fo, 
ent,an, .. 

N.w cia" •• fo,m 
In f.b. and s.p,. 

315 Plymouth Ct., Chicago, III. 

The Store With 

TheChristmas Spirit 
It has been very gratifying to ee the hundreds 
that have already made their Christmas gift selec
tions here. And it is truly justified, for here i 
the greatest gift showing for men and boys in thi 
section of Iowa in the tore with the Christmas 
spirit. Select your gifts at Bremer's and you can't 
help but be highly pleased. 

ROBES 

Rebes make splendlcl ,Ifts and bere you'll [lnd every type 
of robe lmarlnable-whether flannel or 11k in a tremendow 
selectlon_ Select yours today_ 8mall deposit wUl hold It 
for YOIl IlDtU wan&ed. 

$5.00 to $20.00 

PAJAMAS 

PaJa- III aD _nment that Is asloundl.nc-flannels
bl'ea4o~. In a,1 ,Isn and tile newn' It;rles. Solve 
,ear lift problem by ,ivtnc paJallla8-&bey make rrea' 
,1111 .... wID be apprecia&ed. 

$1.65 to $7.85 
HUNDREDS OF GIFTS TO SELECT FROM 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S GIFT STORE FOR MEN & BOYS 
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i Carleton .Open's 
I McLaughlin Is Promioing Rookie .. ' • • • • • • • ' . P~~abie' S~;/~r; 

1937-38 Cage ,Season Here 

, 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . , . .-------------
in IO'lva.Carleton Game 

L T R d & Loses Left Hcmd; 
ost 0 e To Study COClching 

White Cagers 

1neligihiJity Hils Squad 
As Hawklets Seek 

Scoring Punch 

Another bugaboo, ineligibility, 
has hit the ranks of Coach F ran
cis Merten's cagers. Ted Mc
Laughlin, mainstay of the Little 
Hawk offense. has tripped over 
the scholastic hurdle and his 
services will be lost to the local 
Squad unless his work can be 
made up. 

Ineligibility also weakened 
Coacn Herb Cormack's freshman
sophomore squad when it was 
learned yesterd!lY that Jack Mc
Namara was ~emoved from the 
I'oster due to scholastic difficul
ties. 

McLaughlin's absence has ne
cessitated a change in the Red 
and White lineup. Last night 
Coach Merten moved George De
vine and Russell Hirt up to the 
first string in an effort to pro
duce an effective combination. 
Burger and Putnam at the 
guards. Devine at center. nnd 
Hirt and Covert in the front 
court received the most attention 
during the workout. Joe Mc
Ginnis also came in for constant 
attention on a baekcow·t posi
tion. 

Buckley Makes Appearance 
Bob Buckley made his first 

appearance of the season last 
night after being withheld so far 
this season because of an injury 
sustained in the year's grid fi
nale with Davenport several 
weeks ago. 

Apparently satisfied with the 
defensive showing of his team 
in the 20 to 15 loss at Davenport 
Fdday, the City high mentor 
spent last night·s drill on offen
sive work. The Little Hawk de
[ense showed up well in holding 
the Hilltoppers to a total of seven 
fie ld goals. Siegel, high-scoring 
all-state forward of last year. 
could garner only five points un
der the close guarding of Mer
ten's proteges. 

Seek To lmproyc Offense 
However. the Hawklets had 

difficulty in finding their shoot
ing range on the larger court of 
the Blue Devils. Iowa City 
missed a number of set shots at 
the enemy hoop. Indications 
point to continued work on of
fense this week as the Iowa Ci
tians strive to balance their pJay 
with a more potent point-getting 
machine. 

Coach Herb Cormack's frosh
soph basketeers were also put 
through their paces last night in 
a spirited drill. The Red and 
White youngsters will attempt to 
avenge Jast week's loss by enter
ing the win coJumn in league 
competition Friday at the ex
pense of the McKinley juniors. 

King apel LaughUn 
Pluying on the first string for 

Coach Cormack's squad yester
day were King and Laughlin at 
the forward berths, Goldberg at 
center. and Lewis and Parker in 
the rear court. 

The inexperienced freshman -
sophomore quintet could not cope 
with the smooth work of a rangy 
Davenport five as they went 
down hy a 43 to 20 score Friday. 
Virgil Parker was the only man 
abie to penetrate the Davenport 
defense. Parker. playing with an 
injured hand. scored 14 o[ Iowa 
City'S 20 points against the Lit
tJe Blue Devils. 

] enkins A pplJints 
Nine Additions To 

'I' Club Board 
Nine additional men have been 

appointed to the executive board 
of the "I" club of the University 
of Iowa. Pres. Albert Jenkins of 
the newly-revived organization of 
sports letter men. announced yes
terday. 

One man from each Iowa con
gressional district has been chosen, 
and he will function on the ex
ecutive board along with the pres
ident, four vice-presidents, and the 
secretary-treasurer. 

The appointments are: Dr. 
Leonard Ristine 01 Mt. Pleasant, 
first district; Dr. Max Kadesky of 
Dubuque. second; Donald Graham 
of Waterloo, third; Richard Romey 
of Mason City. fourth; Paul Con
way of Creston. fifth; Dr. Forrest 
A. Barnes of Ames, sixth; Merrill 
Olson of Red Oak. seventh; Floyd 
Page of Denison, eighth and Dr. 
Paul G. Ingham of Mapleton. 
ninth. 

SEMINOLE, Okla., Dec. 6 (AP) 
-Physicians amputated the left 
hand of Hugh "Red" Alexander, 
rookie center fielder of the Cleve
land Indians, at a hospital here 
today after it was mangled in the 
motor of a water well on his 
father's farm. 

The 20-year-old baseball player, 
who joined the lndians near the 
close of last season after a prom
ising start jn the minor leagues, 
was oiling the motor when his 
hand was caught between the cog 
wheels. I 

Thi accident. which will end 
Alexander's baseball career. was 
accepted cheerfully. Chatting from 
the operaiing table. Alexander , 
said he probably would return to 
school and study to be a football 
and basketball coach. 

He engaged in the two sports at 
Seminole high school Soon after 
graduating he got his start in pro
fessional baseball at Fargo, N.D., 
batting .350 in his first season two 
years ago. 

Ramblers llool{ 
T t\w. ~ .. "'''' .. " 

KENNETH SUESENS Sluggish; E yel JOEVANn'ELon< Minnesota Cagers Eke Out 
U. High Game Varsity S wi m 41 to 33 Victory Over Grinnell Badgers 

T B· Nodaks, 
Beat 

41.22; 
Stars 

Sueppel Finds ·Faults 
After S('rimmage 

With Alumni 

After sending his basketeers 
through a stiff scrimmage with 
the alumni last night. Coach 
Sueppel expressed his dissatis
faction with the practice. The 
team appeared sluggish, and as a 
result the a lumni scored on them 
quite freely. 

Don Schmidt was back on the 
first team again tonight. as a 
result o[ his excellent work in 
the Keokuk game Friday night. 
Don's great work under the bas
ket last Friday was not in evi
dence in last night·s practice. and 
consequently Ray Cole is still in 
the running as far as the center 
pOSition is concerned. 

Coach Sueppel also announced 
the addition of two men to the 
traveling squad, Burnard Ritten
meyer and Bill S hindehelm. In 
making thjs announcement Coach 
Sueppcl stated. "The way the 
game is played now, (with the 
elimination of the center jump) 
it is necessary to have a larger 
squad than be [ore." This brings 
the traveling squad total to 12 
men. 

The game with University High 
Wednesday has all the earmarks 
of being a good one. With the 
drubbing that the Rivermen gave 
Wellman last week. and the 
brand of ball the Ramblers show
ed against Keokuk as pre-views 
of their brand of ball. it should 
be a speedy hard-fought game. 

At the conclusion of practice 
last night, it appeared that all of 
the regulars were certain of their 
places. with the exception of 
Schmidt. who, although he is the 
high scorer on the squad, seems 
to have difficulty in playing the 
best brand of ball when the going 
gets a Ji ttle easy. 

He has a good basket eye. and 
it is hoped that he will "settle 
down" and be added to Sueppel's 
h opes for a better balanced team 
with his tall rangy physique. In 
the practice Sueppel also stress
ed free throws. The Ramblers 
missed eight out of eleven against 
Keokuk. 

IVegro Slugger 
K.O.'s Chavez 

In First Round 
CLEVELAND. Dec. 6 (AP)

HeID'Y Armstrong. slugging feath
erweight champion. knocked out 
Tony Chavez. claimant of the 
Mexican featherweight title. in the 
first round of their scheduled ten 
round championship bout here to
night. 

The bout was hardly a minute 
old when Chavez hit the canvass 
fOI' the count of foul'. He was up 
and down seven times belore the 
bout was halted in two minutes 
and four seconds. 

Armstrong did his heavy punch
ing with a short right hand to the 
head following some hot infight
ing which opened Chavez up for 
the Iirst of the knockdown wal
lops. 

e a m eglns Pioneers Offer Stiff Hoosiers Open 
Hard Practice Resistance; ffraiJ, Cage Schedule Rooney 

20-15, at Half With 45.25 Win 
"With a week to catch up on • 

their studies my boys are going MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 6 (AP)-
to commence real practicing now, The University of Minnesota bas
for in two weeks we break up for ketbalJ team came up against stiff 
the Christmas holidays," said opposition against Grinnell college 
Coach David Armbruster last tonight but came throagh with a 

41 to 33 victory. 
night while putting his swimmers Presenting a tall, rugged team, 
through their paces at the field- Grinnell kept the score close 
house pool. enough so that at times the Goph

"The Dolphin show slowed ers. playing without the services 
our drills down some, but now of Gordon Addington. stellar lor
we must work hard, for it won'\, ward who has a sprained ankle, 
be long before our meets begin were [orced to put everything th'ey 
to roll around, and then is when hnd into a fast break and close 
the story is told," the wily swim- up their defence. 
ming mentor snapped as he 1s- The lineup: 
sued another crisp order to a Grinnell (33) FG. FT. TP.PF. 
group of freestylers milling about Lemasney. f ........... 0 2 2 4 
on the pool's edge. CDnwll1. f ........... 2 0 2 2 

As he walked up and down the Lutber. r .... . 0 2 . 2 0 
side of the pool he 'cast a scru- Luick. e ~ .. 3 0 6 3 
tinizing eye a t his various can- Hayward. e .... ... 0 0 0 0 
didates, picking out flaws in CornIsh. c .... .. .... 3 3 ~ 0 
stroking and turning technique. Dean. g .. . ........ 2 1 a 3 
Part of each day's drill is spent I Berry. g .. . ................ 0 1 1 1 
in distance swimming to condi- J. Nash, g ................ 2 0 4 0 
tiOD the men. - - -

Distances from a quarter to a Totals .............. 12 9 33 13 
half mile in steady. even strokes Minnesota (41) FG. FT. TP.PF. 
is the daily diet. Only the div- B. Nash. r .............. 2 0 4. 2 
ers are exempt from this st1'en- Kudla. f .................. 3 5 11 3 
uous conditioning work. ". Jialverson. f .......... 0 " 0 0 

As the season approaches, Coach Van Every, f ......... 0 0 0 0 
Armbruster crosses his fingers Deputy. f ................ 0 1 1 0 
and expresses dubious thoughts, Manly, c .................. " 1 9 1 
because he has untried 1I1eq to Spear. e ................. 0 0 0 1 
worry about. The sophomores Jtolek. g .................. 3 0 6 1 
show promise in the back stroke. Makl. g ............... .. 3 4 10 1 
breast stroke and free style. but B. Anderson. g .... 0 0 0 0 
when Big Ten schools such as 
Ohio State, Illinois. Northwest
ern and Michigan turn loose vet
eran competitors who are cham
pions and near-champions, their 
ability can be measured accurate
ly. 

Walters Reaching Peak 

Totals .............. 15 11 <II 9 
Score at haIr: Grinnell 15; Min-

nesota 20. . 
Referee: Ray Parkins. Umpire: 

George Christmas. 

Many a guy who thought his 
job was in the bag discovered 
that, aHer all, he was only being 
sacked. 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Dec. 6 
(AP) - Indiana opened its bas
ketball season with a 45 to 25 
Victory over Depauw's veteran 
teilm tonight. 

The home team led at the in
termission. 13 to 7. At the be
ginning of tJ:Ie second half Indi
ana jumped into a 35 to 18 ad
vantage befol'e Coach Dean be
gan testing som.e 01 his several 
sophomores. all of whom scored 
at least one field goal. 

Lindsay contributed five of the 
eight Depauw field goals while 
Andres, guard. led Indiana's 
scoring. 
Depauw (25)' FG. FT. TP. PF. 
Mackil:, f ............. . 1 0 2 0 
Longshore. f .......... 1 6 8 0 
Klxmlller. f .......... '0 1 1 0 
Honan. f ................ 0 0 0 0 
Franke. c ............. 1 1 3 1 
Fouke. c ................ 0 0 0 0 
Lindsay. g ...... ... ... 5 1 11 0 
Landeck. g ............ 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............ 8 9 25 1 
indiana (45) FG. FT. TP. PF. 
McCreary. f .......... 2 0 " 2 
Johnson. f ............ 4 0 8 1 
Dorsey. f .............. 3 1 7 1 
Huffman, c .......... 2 0 4 0 
Birr. e .................... 2 0 4 2 
Ratliff. c ... _ ......... 1 0 2 0 
Audres, g .............. 5 0 10 3 
Platt. g ..... . .... ...... 3 0 6 2 

To~als .......... 22 1 45 11 
Score at ball: Indiana 13; De· 

pauw 7. 

Bobby Pacho Wins • 
NEW YORK (AP)' - Bobby 

Pacho. rugged Los Angeles welter
weight, outpointed George Daly. 
Leather-punching boxer from Eng
land, in a 10 round bout at St. 
Nicholas palace last night. Pacho 
weighed 147 'i.. and Daly 144'/2 . 

However. Coach Armbruster has 
a few veterans to offer besides the 
sophomores. and these' boys as 
well as the first year men may 
tell the story. Ray WaJters, the 
Rockford sprinter, is back. and is 
reaching the peak of former years. I Major League Trade Winds 

Bob Christians, team captain, 
and Bob Allen, the ~95 pound 
guard from ~rl Tubbs' grid team,. 
are returning and should make 
things rugged in the middle dis
tances and breast stroke. Bob 
Lowry, who guided the 1937 Dol
phin show destinies, is a minor 
letter winner who has plenty to 
offer in the breast stroke. 

. ** ** ~* ** ** 
"'rick Re·Elected National Loop Prexy; 

Y links Crowned '37 Champs! 

CHICAGO.· Dec. 6 (AP) -
Facts from the majol' league hud
dle today: 

Ford Frick re - elected presi
dent of National league for three 

·1 . i years; Harvey Tl'aband re-elect-
NlIme Two Wildcats I ed secreta ry-treasurer for one 

1 For East-West Tilt' r' year . • ,------------4. Cincinnati ,awarded 1938 a11-
star game. 

CHICAGO, Dec. 6 (AP)-John New York Yankees officially 
Kovatch, end, and Fred Vamo, recognized as 1937 American 
blocking quarterback. of North- league pennant winners. (Yanks 
western university. today were to be ilwarded world championJ 
added to the All-East team being ship Wednesday.) 
assembled for the annllal East-
West Shrine benefit game to be Cincinnati sold Catcher Gilly 
played at San Francisco New Campbell to Montreal of Inter-
Year's day. national league. 

In addition to the two Wildcat Newark sold Pitcher John Nig-
geling to Boston Bees. 

players. foul' guards from the Marty McManus, former Red 
East were selef=ted for the squad. Sox manager, signs wIth Phila
l'hey were Joe Nee. guard from delphia Atnletics. pt'obably as 
Harvurd. and three Fordham manager of Athl~tic farm. 
players - Alex Wojciechowicz, National league voted down 
center, Eddie Franco, guard, and New York Yankee proposal to 
Al Babartsy. tackle. hike player limit from 23 to 25. 

Armstrong are the only bouts lost 
by Chavez in the past year. 

Dettoit offered Outfielder 

Ferrells. Rick and Wesley, to 
Yankees tor Catcl)er Bill Dick
ey. Deal rej ected. 

Boston Red Sox offered Lefty 
Grove and Eric McNair to 
Cleveland for Mel Hard!!r. Den
nis Galehouse and Roy Hughes. 

Bill Dinneen. dean of Amer
kan league umpires, retired. Bill 
Grieve, American Association. 
and Eddie Rommel. Internation
al leaguc. signed to umpire for 
American league in '38. 

American league voted to CO)'l

tinue major-minor league agree
ment. expiring Feb. 1. 1938, to 
Jan. 1. 1942, voted to bar Sunday 
doubleheaders until third sched
uled Sunday game of home club. 
and set opening and closing dates 
of 1938 at April 19 and October 
2. 

Pensions voted by American 
l~ague to Umpire Bill Dinneen 
and George Hildebrand. retired. 

MADISON, Wis., Dec. 6 (AP) 
The University of Wisconsin bas
ketball team defeated the North 
Dakota cagers tonight, 41 to 22. 
before a crowd of about 4.000. 

George Rooney, forward, paced 
the Wisconsin five with 15 pOints. 
Rooney made nine points on free 
throws without a miss. The Bad
gers showed marked improvement 
in shooting and floor work over 
their opening gilme with M~I'
quette. 

The box score: 
North Dakota (22) FG. FT. TP.PF. 
Lemaire. f ........... 3 2 8 2 
Rlndy. f-e ............... 0 1 1 2 
McCosh. f-c ............ 1 1 3 4. 
Cox, f ...................... 3 0 G 0 
Nelson. f ................. 0 0 0 1 
Robertson. c .......... 0 0 0 4 
Burch. g ......... : ........ 2 0 4. 2 
Kittleson. g .......... 0 0 0 3 
Dahl, g ............ 0 0 0 0 

Totals ......... 9 4 22 18 
Wisconsin (41) FG. FT. TP.PF. 
Rooney. f .. ' "" .. , .. 3 9 15 3 
Schwartz, f ............ 1 0 2 1 
Powell. r .................. 2 1 5 2 
Jones, c ................. 0 2 2 2 
Bell. c ...................... 0 0 0 2 
Marsh. c .................. 1 0 2 0 
Weigandt, g ............ 1 0 2 1 
Mitcllell. g ............. 1 1 3 2 
Davis. g ............... 1 0 2 0 
Fre g .... ... ... 3 2 8 2 

Totals .............. 18 15 41 15 
Score at half: WisconSin 17; 

North Dakota 9. 
Referee: Bork (Army): umpire: 

Craig (IllinoiS Wesleyan). 

Michigan State, 
Auburn Clwsen 

For Bowl Tilt 
MIAMI. Fla .. Dec. G (AP)-Au

burn will play Michigan State jn 
the Orange Bowl football game 
here New Year's day. it was an
nounced tonight. 

Auburn accepted the Orange 
Bowl invitation after receiving 
telegraphic permission from tther 
Southeastern conference sch09ls. 

The Aubut'fi team won five: lost 
two and tied three games this sea
son. 

Both Orange Bowl teams are 
coached by Notre Dame gl'aduiltes, 
Jack Meagher of Auburn and 
Charley Bachman of Michigan 
State. 

Bachman, a former University 
of Florida coach. produccd his 
greatest Michigan State tenm this 
season, an eleven which lost only 
to Manhattan, 3-0. tlnd scored 
eight victodes. 

Carleton Wins 
NORTHFIELD. Minn .• Dec. 6 

(AP)-Soph.omore Bud l\lInkln's 
1,,111' shot, in the ILlr as the , un 
sounded. ,ave Car letoll colltl&'e a 
30-28 victory over tbe Unlver 
lib of South Dakota bllsketball 
team tonJ'ht. 

Carleton had the better of the 
roln, durlnr all the first half. 
. narlnr the ball orr the back
board eOllllltently. South Da
kola dldn·t ret started until near 
the end or the first hILI! when 
In,alll shot In three lon, field 
loal. to put his team ba.ck In 
the runnlnr. 

--------
In Austria, priOI' to the World 

war, it was fashionable to tip 

Passing Spree By 
Baugh Submerges 

New York Giants 
.--------------------

NEW YORK, Dec. 6 (AP)
Baugh's fit of forward 

passing yesterday. in which he 
completed 11 out of 15 tosses as 
the Washington Redsltins over
whelmed the New York Giants, 49 
to 14. enabled the R dskins to 
shatter the National league record 
for passing efficiency. 

Washington finished the season 
with 99 completions in 222 at
tempts for a I'ecord percentage of 
44.5. The Green Bay Packers, 
who finished theIr season two 
Sundays ago with a percentage of 
43.9 held the previous record. 
The average of pass completions 
for the entire league was 38.5. also 
iI new high. 

Veteran Hawks 
See]{ Victories 
In Two Games 
Experif'llced Iowa Five 

wm Take Floor 
In One Clash 

A veteran University of Iowa 
basketball team, drawn from seven 
lettermen and everul capable re
serves and sophomores, will in
augurate the J 937 -38 cage season 
by playing Carleton college in a 
double-header here T h u l' S day 
night. 

Conch Rollie Williams-entering 
his lOth Hawkeye ampaign-wi1l 
probably start foul' seniors and u 
junior against the Northfield. 
Minn .• college in one game; and 

Hawl{eyes 
Big Ten 

Ll· st a sophomore-reserve team in the 
other. 

Leading the Hawks in their first 

Foes twin-bill in history will be Capt. 
1 Sam Johnson, husky Cedar Rapids 

senior. and forward hook-shot 
artist. 

Schedule 60 Games For 
2nd Semester P1ay; 

26 at Home 

He will work with Ben Steph
ens. lithe Cambridge, Ill .• junior 
who broke a 14.-yeat· Iowa season 
scoring record last year with lelt
handed hook-shots from under-
the-bnsket play. 

Iowa athletic teams will engage Stephens and Johnson were cl. 
in 60 Big Ten conference dual. fective in a practice game against 
triangular and championship con- the freshmen Saturday nigh~ 
tests in eight sports between J anu- banging in 28 points during the 
ary and June. Twenty-six of the scrimmage. 
60 contests nre at home. Carleton-smothered 53 to 23 by 

Twenty-three of the 26 borne Northwestern university's veteran 
contests and 50 of the total of 60 five last week - rebounded last 
contests are dual meets. ]n base- night and outscored South Dakota 
ball, tenniS. golf and wrestling, university 30 to 28. The Carls' 
non-comerence foes will be added \lCnding scorer is Oison. a forward. 
for dual affairs to complete the Jack Drees, seniol' 6-foot 5-inch 
schedule. center from Eau Claire. Wis .• will 

Conference opponents in dual jump only twice from the center 
or triangular events are: baseball. circle Thursday night-and during 
at home-Chicago (2), Ohio State the remainder of his college career. 
(2). Minnesota (2); away from The center jump has been eliJni. 
home-Northwestern (2). Minne- nated from the Big 10 conference 
sota (2) <lnd Wisconsin (2) . and will be used only at the start 

Track at home - Minnesota. of the first and second periods. 
Northw~stern, Wisconsin; away After each field goal. the team 
from home - Chicago. Wisconsin scored upon will receive the bal! 
and Minnesota. out of bO\.lnds beneath its own 

Tennis, at home-Wisconsin. 11- basket. 
Iinois. and Indiana, away from Ken Suesen and Joe Van Yssel. 
home - Minnesota, Northwestern dyk, senior guards from Burling
and Chicago. ton and Muscatine, will play the 

Wrestling. at home-Northwest- back-court. The smooth-working 
ern and Minnesota; away :from defense men make one of the Big 
home-Wisconsin and Illinois. 10's best defen ive combinations. 

Golf. at home-Wisconsin. Chi- Nile Kinnick--diminutive guard 
cago and Iowa triangular; and or forward-is slated to see action 
Indiana. Purdue and Iowa trian- in one or both of the games. The 
gular; away from home-Wiscon- Omaha, Neb. sophomore was an 
sin. Michigan ilnd Illinois. aU-conference quarterback this 

Swimming, at home-Chicago. fall. 
Minnesota and Iowa tdangular. Olhel' Hawkeye playel's will be 
and a Northwestern dual meet; Lettermen Floyd DeHeer and El
uway from home - Wisconsin, mer Bratten, 80phomo~es Law· 
Michigan and Illinois. renee Beneilone. Dick Evans, Fred 

Gymnastics. at home-Minne- Hoh nhorst. Tommy Lind and 
sota and Chicago; away from home Erwin Prasse. ond Howard Ely. a 
- Illinois. reserve. 

FELLOW -
It's sure {5l'i'flt to slip into 

u clean shirt fres" fronr, 

N (lU l>l'Ocess LClllnflry! 

- e -

THE BE T PART I THAT TilE 
NEW PROCESS TUDENT J>ECIAL 
COSTS I.E ,TIIA E DING YOUR 

CIJOTHES HOME! 

All Shirts A.re CUjtom Finished and 

We Darn Your SOX-Mend] 
Tears-Replace Buttons Free 

A. Service DlMignpd for 
Tlte Specie,l Belle/it 01 Men ludent. 

Here It la-
Your Laundry Weighed and harj{ed @ ........ Uc lb. 
Your Shirts Custom Finitllbed @ .................... lOc ea. 
Ypur Handkerchief. Finished @ •. .,,, .............. le ea. 
Your So Flnl hed (cj) ......................................... .1c pro 
Your shlrt_hor.... ~I.C., w&lthed. IInl& dried and toliled 

I'f'lIcly for 11841 at no !Milled .. lIarle. 

)0 % Discount for Cash & Carryon BundJes 50e or 
Over. 

New Process 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO. 

~J 3-315-317 S. Dubuque St. ])in I 4177 

dounty organizations will be de
veloped. and the. diltrict execu
Uve~ will appoint county chail'
men to oreanize the lettermen in 
Ulat county. 

It was Armst!'ong's 25t~ knock
out victory this year in 26 fights 
and the second time he has stop
ped Chavez. The first kayo victory 
over the Mexican was scored last 
Febl'um'y in Los Angeles. Arm
strong's home town. The two 
knockout defeats at the .hands of 

The toy fund show attracted 11 

crowd of 12,000. 

Chet Lilabs. Infielder Flea Clif
ton and cash to 8t. Louis Browns 
for Ou~fieldel' Beuu . Bell. 

Washington offereU the two 

American league re - elected 
Colonel Jacob Ruppert, New 
)fork Yankee/l. as vice-president. 
and named Ruppert. Lou Comis
key, Chicago; Thomas Yawkey, 
Boston, and Alva Bradley, 
Cleveland. to league board of 
dil'ector~. slt'cet cllr conductors. "~---------------------___ rI 

G. Fil 
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Fighting Irish Cagers, in Vengeful Mood, Whip Solon, 35-21 
--------------------------------------------------------

Green & White 1 
Cinches Gam e 
In 4th Quarter 

BITS about 
S-PO RTS 

G. Fitzpatrick, Demery 
Pace Winners; Love 

Out With FJu 

Solon (21 ) FG. FT. PF.TP 
Olmslead, t 3 1 ~ 7 
rarel, r .. ' ....... . 0 1 0 1 
Breza, f 1 2 2 4 
/lozlnek, c ........... 0 1 2 1 
/loret, K ..... , ........ - 1 0 1 ~ J{u!hek, g .- .. 0 0 a 

:: :0 
, 

Beranek, &' ." .... 0 3 0 
Zeni!ek, g 1 0 1 2 
Kroul, K .......... 0 0 0 0 

"'. Zenisek, &' .. 1 2 0 4 

Totals ... 7 7 13 21 
st. Patrick's (35) FG. FT. PF.TP 
Bradley, t ... 0 0 2 0 
Carlton, t . 3 1 Z 7 
Scannell, c . 2 1 3 5 
Black, c .. ......... 1 0 3 2 
Demery, g (C) .. ' 3 3 0 9 
G. Fitzpatrick, g .. 5 2 2 1% 

Totals ...... _ .. 14 7 12 35 
Referee, Lytle (State Teachers). 

Dy SCOTTY FISHEll 

During the 1'ootba II season just 
. concluded the Big Ten confer
eoce suffered its greatest loss of 
gridiron prestige In many years, 
not on1y in the selection of all
star teams but also in the record 
Of games won and lost with out
side foes. 

• • • 
On the Assqciated Press AU

America team, not a si ngle p) y
er from the Western Conference 
was honored on the tirst eleven. 
But even more convincing are the 
recol'ds which show tbat in 27 
games with mIn-conference oppo
sition, 'Big Ten learns won 13, lost 
12 and tied two. And this in
cludes such "warmup" games as 
Beloit, South Dakota State, Brad
ley Tech, etc. 

• • • 

gate 7; Illinois 12, Washington 
uiUversity 7; and Illinois 7, Army 
O . 

• • • 
Defeats were suffered as 

follows: Notre Dame 19, Wis
consin 0; Rice 14, Purdue 0; No
tre Dame 18, Purdue 7; Mlebi
&,an State 16, Michigan 0; Ne
braska 14, Jowa 13; Iowa State 
31, Iowa 6; Notre Dame 211, 
Northwestern 7; and Stanford 
20, Northwestern O. Victories 
over teams of lesser stren&1h 
were Wisconsin 28, South Da
kota Slate 0; Illinois 411, Brad
ley Tuh 7; Minnesota 56, NOMh 
Dakota State l.Z; Iowa 34, South 
Dakota 0; Chleal'o 19, Carroll 
,0: and Ohio state 76, Western 
Reserve O. Indiana played a 
6-6 tte with Temple. 

• • • 
By BILl, LEUZ I 

Dally Iowan Sports Writer 

Contestlj with oppltloll that 
~a~ be ~r,"ed hl4'h caliber 
show a very decided bahLDCe on 
the credit side oC ilic: books. 
Only two, and possibly three, 
~eau'y major victories were 
chalked up over non-league 
outfits, namely, Purdue's 7-11 
triumph over Carneg-ie Tech, 
Ohio Stilt.e's 14-0 cOM\lest or 
Texa$ Christian, and Mlchle-an's 
7 -0 victory over 'penn~>,lvjmla, 
although the latter ,ame may 
l1~t be cohslder~~ a J.1Iajor vlc
to~y as -Penn VVas beaten by 
Yale, -27-7, Columbia, ~6-6, 
Navy, 7-0, and CorDI/II, 34-21. 
In an ordinary year, WisconSin's 
12-0 win from MarquJite mlrht 
also, he classed IS a major tri
umph but the Hllltoppers were 
notably weak this year. 

In 1937, Illinois was the only 
team not to lose a game outside 
the conference; in 1934 Illinois, 
Ohio State, Chicago, Indiana and 
Minnesota were u n d e f eat e d 
against non-loop foes. Obvious
ly then: is a big difference be
tween the recol'ds of the 1937 
and 1934 Big Ten teams in games 
with outside competition, and 
1934 may well be taken as an av
erage year. 

SOLON, Dec. 6 (Special to The 
Daily Iowan) - Aiter taking a 
beating from the hands of Par
nell last week the St. Patrick's· 
Irish lashed out WIth a vengeance 
to whip a valiant Solon outfit 
here last night, 35 to 21. 

Although playing without the 
services of Hod Love, rangy pi
vot man who has been the Green 
and White's chief scoring threat 
and was left home with the flu, 
the Irish team found his shoe5 
ably filled by Glen Pitzpatrick 
who added the power to the 
Southsider's scoring attack. 

The Irish jumped to an 8 to 2 
lead in the first period of play 
when Fitzpatrick dumped in two 
follow-up shots coupled with a 
jield goal apiece by Demery and 
Scannell. In this period Scan
nell committed three personal 
fouls and was replaced by small 
Donnie Black who played good 
defensive ball the remainder of 
the ii rst half. 

In the second quarter the play 
was on even terms with Solon 
fcoring nine points to the Irish's 
10. Breza, a SUbstitute forward 
(,ccounted tor four of Solon's 
markers with a quick field goal 
and a pair of free throws. Dem
ery and Carlton combined to 
score eight Irish points in this 
period. As the gun sounded the 
end of the first half. the score 
stood 21 to 11 wi th the Irish on 
top. 

The third quarter found neither 
team doing much scoring, with 
Solon garnering two points and 
the Irish getting four. The play 
in this period was very rough 
with numerous touls being called 
00 both teams. 

Paced by Long Glenn Fitzpat
rick who dropped in seven points . 
in the final st.anza, the Ryanmen 
put on a typical Irish finish in a 
blaze of glory. For Solon, Breza 
and Hofer were outstanding on 
~e!ense and offense. 

For St. Pat's, Hod Demery 
played a good game, while Glen 
Fitzpatrick distinguished himself 
in picking oft many rebounds be-

· ... ... 
On thl! other side of the leager 

we find such scores as 'Pittsburgh 
21, Wisconsin It; Fordham 21, 
Purdue 3; Notre Dame 7, Minne
sota 6; MichIgan State 19, Michi. 
gan 14; Nebraska 14, Minnesota 
9; WaShington 14, Iowa 0; Ne
braska 28, Iowa 0; Princeton 16, 
Chicago 7; Vanderbilt 18, Chicago 
0; Southern California 13, Ohio 
State 12; Notre Dame 7, North
western 0; and Nebraska 7, Indi. 
ana O. 

• • • 
The Big Ten's .520 percent

age against all outside compe
tition is more than offset by 
its meag-er .333 average in ma
Jor games (considerJng the 33-
o IrounclnK Northwestern gave 
Iowa state and IJlinois' )lU-6 
victory over Uhlo univerSity 
as .,aajor urnes)" the taUy 
showing six victories and 12 
losses. · .. . 
The results of all the other non

conference games are Wisconsin 
32, South Dakota State 0; Pur
due 33, Butler 7; Minnesota 69, 
North Dakota State 7; Iowa 14, 
B'r'adley Tech 7; Indiana 12; Cen
tre 0; Indiana 27, Cincinnati 0; 
Chicago 26; Beloit 9; Illinois 0, 
De PaulO; and I1!iools 0, Notre 
Dame b. 

That the slump was in rela
tion to teams throughout the 
country and not just one section 
is s/lown by losses to Pittsburgh, 
Fordham and Princeton in the 
east ; Vanderbilt in the south and 
Southern California and Wa!ih
ington in the far west. The corn
belt neighbors made their pres
ence felt too, Nebraska whipping 
no less than three Big Ten 
teams-Minnesota, Iowa and In
diana-while Notre Dame took 
the measure of the Gophers and 
Northwestern who finished one
two in the conference in 1936. 

• • 
What's the reason for this de

cline? Is the Dig Ten slipping-'! 
Are the better ooa.ches and 
players bemg attractlld elSe
where? I don't think so. t:v
erything from bUSiness activity 
to footbalt runs in cycles. For 
years the nlg- Ten has been the 
top rankin&' circuit, the tougp
est football league in the coun
try and, In this writer's hum
ble opinion, stili Is. True, n 
had an advantage over no sec
tion of the cou,ntry this year 
but th1s should not detract ser, 
iously from Its glory. National 
football supremac)' moves trom 
one sector to another from year 
to year and the Big Ten has 
certainly held the spotlight for 
a &,rea.ter share of the time 
than any other district. 

• 

sides scoring 12 points to lead • • • 
both (ives offensively. I Now let's compare this record 

Added to this is the fact that 
Western conference teams make 
a practice of scheduling the top 
ranking elevens from the other 
parts of the country. Pittsburgh, 
Notre Dame, Southern California, 
Stanford, Princeton, Washington 
-are .examples. Fur t/lermore 
Iowa, Michigan and Wisconsin are 
just getting back on their feet 
in the gridiron world after bemg 
in the doldrums and wiU un
doubtedly prove to be a lot tough
er both in the conference and 
outside it in a year or so. 

with ope of recent years, 1934 for 

Attendance A t example. In that year the Big 
Ten had a record of 18 games 
won, eIght lost and one tied with 

Gnod TOll R" Qe~ non-league opposition, ~ percent, I S I,~ .... age of .692. In games wH.h high-

NEW YORK, Dec. 6 (AP) -
Football attendance figures, ris
ing steadlly since the depression 
years 1929-1932, continued on 
the upbeat in 1937 despite twin 
handicaps of a business reces
sion and bad weather in the cli
max stages of tile season. 

Statistics on home games of 75 
representative colleges and uni 
versi ties in every section of the 
country, as furnished to the As
sociated Press, show a four pet 
cent increase in attendance and 
receipts over 1936. The survey 
disclosed 7,744,803 tans witness· 
ed 387 garnes, compared to Jast 
year's attendance oJ: 7,613,768 at 
397 games. 

This year's average attendance 
was 20,010 per gllme, while the 
1938 average was 19,178. 

Will Hold Gordon 
lump Meet Today 
The Gordon broad lump compe· 

1IUon, 10th event in the all-uni. 
verslty intramw'al series of track 
and tield events, will be held this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the field 
house. The event is open to all 
Undergraduates, except previous 
Winners. 

The broad jump competition 
was natned In honor of Ed Gordon, 
Iowa's Olympic jumper, who holds 
the ali-time all-unlvertlty record. 
The event was won last year by 
Vince J . VJnallo with a leap ot 
22 feet · 1!>t inche •. 

Those intereat.d Mould get in 
touch with Ted Swenson, assistant 
t!'lek cOllch, or report lit tile Ul!ld 
house at 4· o'clock. 

class foes, the boOks showed a 
record of 12 wins and eight ,108S

e;> for 1\ .600 ave~age, ~onsider
ably better th~n~l th~ re(:eht ,sea
son's record. ~ome of tile majo,r 
victories of '~4 wex;e, Purdue 20, 
Carne~ie Tech 0; Mionesota i3, ' 
Pittsburgh 7; MInnesota ~O: li"e
braska 0; Wisconsih 3; Marq4ette 
0; Michigan 9, Georgia Tech 2; 
Indiana 27, O/lio university 0; 
Indiana 17; Maryland 14; CpiCago 
19, Missouri 6; Northwestern 2~, 
Marquette 12; Ohio State 10, CoI-

• • • 
1'he point I have tried to 

make is that In spite of thiS 
year's comparatively poor rec
erd al'ainst teams outside the 
confer-ence, there Is no reason 
to believe that the Die 1'en is 
decllJllnr In . football. Pick out 
&Jly learue in the country and 
hi pit t~e BII' Ten against it, 
iii a )Vhole lind team for team, 
year In and year out, and wa
ler &bal they'D more than hold 
t.helr --. 

American Leiigue Will Open 
1938 Season Ohe b ay Earlier 

CHICAGO, Dec. 6 (AP)-~fi-the A. L. Moguls 4id ~ome eleet
er a meeting lasting almost five iJ;1g, re-naming cd. Jacob Rup-

pert of the New YQrk Yankees 
hours, American league club to the league vice-presidency. 
owners today voted to ope'l their Directors named, besldes Colonel 
1938 baseball season April 19 and Ruppert, we,re AlYa . Bradley, 
elose oct. 2. La8t season the Cleveland; Tom Yawkey~ Boston, 
opening and closing dates were and Lou Comiskey, Chicago. 
a doy later on each end. Pensions were voted to Um-

Quite a battle developed over pires Bill Dinneen and George 
the Sunday doubleheader . (jues- Hildebrand. Dinneen's retire
tion, but the final ruling Wa$ ment \\fas announced today ; Hil
prohibition of Sabbath bargain debrand retired in 1934. 
bills until each club has played 
three Sunday games at home. 
It abo was voted to continue the 
major - minor league a;reement 
to Jan. 1, 1942. The alreement's 
present expiration is next Feb. 1. 
ShoUld Kenesaw M. Lani:lis, 
baSeball commiaaJoner, retire 
from office or die before 1H2, 
the agreement win run for one 
year oldy atW h\ll depp..ture. 
Presl~nt Will Harridje's term 

hilS three more yenl's to run, but 

To Announce New 
Miss. State Coach 

JACIt$ON, Miss., Dec. 6 (AP)
President Duke Humphrey of Mis
slslIippi state collele said today a 
new football coach, at Slate to 
~u<feed Lt. Col. Ralph Sasse, wllo 
reSlined several weeks ago, prob
ably would be announced wIthin 
the next two weelcs. 

i 

Change of Scenery 

&Sl"olJ At..\lJAiS 
wAN'!'e:p VOSMIK. 
MD l"~teO 1'0 
lArJD 111M Wf\~N 
f-\S: 'IoIMWI'f1.l 
c/.evE/,Mo 

CDt'YRICHT •• IPl1. K'Ne fEATURE$ SYND'DITE. InC. 

Game Called On Account of Darkness 
With Phi Delt's Holding 7 to 0 Lead 

Shivering beneath ear muffs, 
scarves, and layers of sweaters, 
two very cold fraternHy touch 
football teams, Phi Kappa Psi 
and Phi Delta Theta, winners 
of their respective divisions, pat
tIed for the lead in the semi
final game yesterday alternoon, 
which was finally halted by 
darkness near the end of the 
second quarter with the score at 
7-0 in favor of the Phi Delt's. 
The game will be resumed to
day at 4:15 behind the fieldhouse 
exactly at the point where it was 
left olio 

Although the Phi Psi's made 
four first downs to the Phi 
Delt's two, the game was closely 
if not hotly contested. Capital
izing on an intercepted pass, the 
Phi Dell's moved into Phi Psi 
territory and heaved a long pass 
which was completed on the Phi 

Psi two yard line. After being 
held for two plays Dick Edmond 
went over for the Phi Delt touch
down on a center smash. Louis 
Naeckel tossed a pass to Wen
del1 Delzell for the extra pOint. 

The Phi Psi team retaliated by 
intercepting a pass and running 
I t to the Ph i Del t two yard li ne 
shortly after btlt with four downs 
to cross the goal, failed to push 
over the much coveted score. 

The ball changed hands in rap
id succession until near the end 
of the second half when it grew 
too dark to see the balt. 

The winner of this game will 
meet the Delta Upsilon team to
morrow afternoon to battle lor 
the Iirst position. Should Delta 
Upsilon win then, the finals will 
be "vel', but should they lose they 
will meet the loser of today's 
game on Friday for second and 
third positions. 

Wood Drills Bluehawks For 
St. Mary's Tilt Tomorrow 

Vitt Is Best Dressed Manager 
** ** ** ** ** 

14th Clet1eland Pilot Promises 1938 Indians 
Will Have Plenty of Hustle 

By PAUL MICKEL ON 

. Dawson Slated 
To Play Game . 
Hies, Ca~n Favored 

For Back Courl 
CHICAGO, Dec. 6 (AP) kid outfielder 1 had at Newark, In Uneup 

Oscar the H.th, better known as Charley Kelter, is the greatest 
Oscar Joseph Vitt, was Jeaning ball player for his years I've ever Coach William R. Wood sent his 
against a marble slab in the seen. He's farther advancd aft· University high basketball team 
smoke infested hotel lobby when er one year in the minors than 
he was hustled over to a com- DiMaggio was after three. He throu,gll a lengthy drlll on defen-
fortable overstuffed lounge for can't rniss being a great star. sive and oltensive formations ye • 
the candid interview. Indians Lazy? terday as they prepared for th ir 

Handsome Oscar, already rec- Q. Haven't you heard the In- game with Sl. Mary 's tomorrow 
ogruzed as the slickest dressed dians are lazy ball players? I night 
master mind in big league base- A. I've heard rumors to that I . 
ball, was in good form as he effect. If they have been they Murray DaWs?n, ace sophomore 
talked about his new job as man- won't be any more. Above all, forward, wllo dId no~ ult up lot· 
ager of the Cleveland Indians. 1 insist my players hustle all the I the game wt w ek end becousl! 
Though the Indian tepee on the time or out they go, there will 01 an Infected knee was no~ PI _ 
shores of Lake Erie is rated as be no exceptions. lent a\ the praCticl!.' It is expected 
the g~eatest of all buria~ grounds Q. ~c.ar, you believe in play- however, that he will be sulCi
for dIamond master mmds, the ers drmking? dently improved to piny tomor-
fourteenth manager in Cleveland A. 1 don't :mind if they drink row. 
ivory lore was happy and un- some beer or even have a couple Although bis leam showed a Jot 
a(raid of the future. cocktails as long as it doesn't of Improvement jn every phase of 

I Q. Oscar, what do you think interfere with their work. the game last week end, CODch 
about the Indians for '38'1 Q. What about Bob Feller? Wood w dissati tied WiUl the 

A. Frankly and be darned , I A. I've never seen Feller pitch slowness WiUl whlch they broueht 
don't know - yet. 1 have seen but 1 think his trouble has been the ball up the floor and drilled 
the Indians play only two games mental, and I think r know what them at some length on different 
in the last 13 years and that was to do. He'll take hJs regulor {onnaUons to u In getttng the 
when I was with the New York turn on the mound. ball in enemy territory. 
Yankee organization and cheered Q. Think you can get along As he is carrying an eight man 
against them. Of all the players with Cleveland newspapermen? (h'st squad, Coach Wood has b n 
I've met personally only Lyn Openminded At Lea t working every man at differcnt 
Lary and Earl AverilL Really, A. Sure. I am not going to positions so as to make precautions 
I'm behind the eight'balt. Even try to withhold news and I'm against having a position left. 
Mr. Siapnicka (Cye Slapnicka, going to be tickled to get any vacant that no man could till. 
Indian general manager) is in a suggestions they or anybody has So far the regular guard posi
hospital and I tind my hands to give. The second guess, you tions have gone to Hnm Ries and 
tied a bit in the deals I wont to know, 1.s always the best one. Duane Carlion. Both of them play
swing. Q. I hear one of the troubles ed some basketboll on the first 

Q. Think anyone can beat in Cleveland is the catchers team last year, Ries as a regular 
those Yankees next year? won't let the pitchers shake 'em and Carson as a reserve. Rles 

A. It they do it'll surprise off on signals. Have you? is 3 senior and won a letter lust. 
me. Know what I told Joe Mc- A. No, but every pitcher wJll year; Carson is a junior. 
Carthy? I told him to give me be urged to shalte of I the catcher Ed Burns has played regulJlr 
his little Joes (Joe DiMaggio and if he thinks he's right. Once I center so far this season and Is 
Joe Gordon, who is billed to re- asked Ty Cobb what one thing leading the team in individual 
place Tony Lazzeri at second bothered him the most while he scori ng. He is a junior, is about 
next year) and I'd beat the was hitting and he said: 'PHch- six feet tall, is a good bull handler 
Yankees by 10 games. Great ers who shake oft catchers'. So and has a good basket ey . 
ball players make great man- if it bothered Cobb, I'm going to Capt. George Miller, has played 
agers sometimes. It we could give my pitchers Jessons in head regular at one forward po t wh re 
get our hands on them... shaking. he has proven himself II capable 

Q. What will be your biggest Q. Yes, but how are you going lead r a well as a dependabl 
worry or headache? to break the Yankee jinx over tloor man. He is also a scol'ing 

A. Seeing all those good baU Cleveland? thr at. He was th leading indi-
players I had at Newark Jast A. I'll break it if I have to vidual scorer ot tile season on 
season - the same guys I helped play third myself. I'm a good the Blu hawk team last year. 
in the fine arts of the game - 'rider', too, you know. I have The otiler forward post has bcen 
come back as Yankees to make a fog horn voice that /las done a toss up between Bob Carson, 
life miserable for me in Cleve- more to disturb players than cuts Ernie Krogh. Bruce AId rman and 
land. Why, do you know that in sala ries. Murray Dawson, with Carson hav-

ing the slilht edge of experience 

Increase • In Player LiDlit Voted Down 
on his competitors. 

Their game tomorrow night will 
be their third one of the . en50n 
and their I t one before th y n
tel' conference competi tion against 
West Branch D C. 16. 

Reds Awarded 
All- Star Game 

Frick Favors Plan To 
Prevent Signing Of 

College Players 

By EARL HILLIGAN 
CHICAGO, Dec. 6 (AP)-The 

National I e a g u e unanimously 
voted down an extension of the 
team player limit from 23 to 25 
members tOnight and recom
mended that the major leagues 
conier in the near future with 
college authorities over means of 
regulating the signing of college 
players by professional baseball 
clubs. 

Ford F rick, president of the se
nior circuit, said the proposal to 
forbid clubs from signing college 
players until their classes had 
graduated or unless they had re
ceived written approval from 
their college president, had re
ceived "full approval of the Na
tional league." 

The proposal was rejected by 
the minor leagues at Milwaukee 
and no definite action is possible 
until the ~.939 .winter meetings. 
The National league, howev~r , 
will :r~commend to the Ameri
can league at their joint session 
W.!!c;!nesday a committee be ap
pointed to confer with intercol
legiale authorities to dis c u s s 
means of eliminating the numer
ous complaints of college "cradle 
snatching" of promising young
sters by pl'ofessional clubs. The 
senior circuit also will recom
mend in 1938 the proposal be re
submitted for consideration py the 
rninors and majors. 

All Star Game to Reds 
The National league club mem

bers recommended the annual 
all-star games between the ma
ior circuits be awarded to Cin
cinnati. The American league 
is expected to follow the custom 
and voice its approval, with the 
game again scheduled tp be play
ed in early July. The Americar, 
league picked the si te in 1937. 

The dead ba II issue was dis
cussed, but both circuits will con
tinue debate on this question to
morrow. Practically every Na
tional league club favors a dead
er pellet while only the New 
VOI'1e Yankees, DetrOit Tigers and 

.---
Philadelphia Athletics reportedly 
are holding out for retention of 
the "rabbit" sphere. Final action 
on the question, a Iso reported 
under discussion by the juniol' 
circuit, could come only at a joint 
meeting of the leagues Wednes· 
day. 

The reelection of Frick as Na
tional league head for a three 
year term was seen as a vote of 
confidence for the young execu
tive, named to succeed John A. 
Heydler for one year in 1934 and 
then elected for two years in 
1935. Sam Breadon, president of 
the St. Louis Cardinals, was re
elected vice-president for one 
year, the term for which Harvey 
Traband was renamed secretary
tJ·easurer. 

Board of Dlreetol'll 
The following men were named 

to the senior circuit's board of 
directors: William E. Banswanger 
of the Pittsburgh Pirates; Horace 
C. Stoneham of the New York 
Giants; P. K. Wrigley of the Chi
cago Cubs and Robert A. Quinn of 
the Boston Bees. 

Formal American league action 
with Harridge's term having a 
year to run, was confined to ac
ceptance of the retirement of 
Umpire William Dinneen. Bill 
Grieve, umpire, in the American 
association last season, will fill 
the veteran's place. 

DI, Deals Expected 
As American league club own

ers discussed routine problems in 
closed session reports of deals in
volving Detroit, Cleveland, the 
Boston Red Sox and st. Louis 
Browns circulated through the 
hotel lobpy. 

The "hottest" one, with Detroit 
meeting with officials of the 
Browns during the morning, had 
Detroit offering Herman Clifton, 
infielder, Chet Laabs, outfielder, 
and cash for hard-hitting Roy 
"Beau" Bell. 

Terry Talks to Grimes 
During the afternoon, Bill 

Terry, New York Giant's man
ageI', conferred with Burleigh 
Grimes, Brooklyn pilot, adding to 
the "fog" which has drifted about 
the oft-heard report Brooklyn's 
Van Lingle Mungo, pitching star , 
is due for a change of scenery. 
Some observers were inclined to 
believe Mungo would have to try 
and "pal it off" with Grimes an
other season, but the Chicago 
Cubs, Pittsburgh Pirates and 

·Giants . till were In tile market 

• 
Giant Defeat Hurts Broad,vay 

** ** ** ** ** 
New York Coach Makps Big Mistake Of 

Underestimal.llllJ Redskins 

Dy ALAN GOULD 
NEW YORK, Dec. 6 (AP) - Ten school to go back on West 

That modified massacre perpe- Point schedule ... 
trated by the Washington Red- Southwest conference, at an. 
skins upon the hapless New nual meeting next week, will 
York Giants of the gridiron cost ,consider installing a commisslon
the Broadway crowd more warn- er, like Big Ten 's John L, Grjf. 
pum than the original Indians fith ... J. Wilder Tasker, Rutgers 
were paid tor being dispossessed coach, has brand new suggestions 
on Manhattan isle, ... It seems 'for rules committee to ponder ... 
Steve Owen, Giants' coach, made He would have teams change 
mistake of speaking somewhat goals after each score, purpose 
lightly of the prowess of Baugh, being to even up wind advantage 
Battles and company in advance ... It's done now in Polo ... 
of yesterday's game .. .. Battles Jimmy Jones, RIchmond Times
looked like the Red Grange we Dispatch sports ed, reports Uni
saw demoralize Pennsylvania a versity of Virginia has no inten
dozen years ago and Baugh gave tion of exercising its option 01 

a matchless all -around exhihition. returni ng to southern conference 
A studious looking collegian in told ... Cavaliers pulled out last 

spectacles, who sat behind US year, due to desire to go on own 
during the scalping party, acted way athletically ... If we had our 
like he would have enjoyed lug- choice of "bowl" games to wit
ging the ball behind those W~h· ness it would be Rice vs. Colo
ingtoll forwards .... Yes, it was rado at Dallas with the Owls' 
Yale's Clint Frank, who prefers sophomore stars, Lain and Cor
football to bucking the banquet dill, arrayed against Whizzer 
line, and is sorry he won't be White. •. 
wearing the Blue next season .. ' Wi chi taU. Wheatshockers, 
Herald Trib's Stan Woodward of- coached by Al Gebert, ex-Notre 
fered this crack: "The Giants, in- Dame quarterback, have won five 
stead of uSiQg their regulation central conference titles in eight 
5-3-2-1 defense, should have years. They blanked all four 
tried a 12-7-5-4 combi'nation". . . league foes this year while roll-

Big Ten conference's removal ing up 85 points . . . Harvard's 
of ban against Its teams meeting Dick Harlow already is mapping 
West Point on Gridiron is due strategy for next season's early 
solely to Ute persistency of Wen- game with Cornell powerhouse .. 
dell S. Wilson, who succeeded ... This match will end 22-year 
late George .. Huff as graduate gap in grid relations. . . Their 
manager of athletics at Illinois most famous game was in ]915 
. . . Only year ago, in our pres- when Cornell upset Eddie Ma
ence Wilson was told by one 01 t) n's Harva1'lJs and claimed the 
Big Ten veterans there wasn't a national title . .. 
chance of lifting Army taboo. . . 
As result, Illnois will be first Big 

for the temperamental flinger's 
services. 

Two actual transactions, both 
of a minor nature, were made by 
National league teams durin, the 
dull day . Cincinnati sold Calch
er Gilly Campbell to Montreal of 
the International league and John 
Nlggeling, right handed hurler, 
was bought by Boston's Bees 
from Newark, the New York 
Vankee farm. 

Buddy Baer to Flcht 
NEW YORK (AP) - Buddy 

B.~, Calltornia heavyweight and 
Eddie Hogan of Waterbury, Conn., 
have accepted terms for a 10 rO\.IDd 
tight in Madison Square Garden 
Dec. 17, Mike Jacobs, head of the 
20th Century Sporting club an
nounced yesterday. The bout will 
replace a scheduled engagement 
between Henry Armstrong, tbe 
fea\herweiaht cha!1lP and Enrico 
Venturi or Italy, whJch was called 
off. 

Lower D Win 
Over Lower C 
In Quad Tilt 

Lower D came from behind 
in the final period to nos~ out 
a determined Lower C team, 23 
to 20, in a r:ough and tumble 
game, featuring last night's play 
in the Quadrangle basketball 
tourney. 

Lower B pushed itself i nto sec
ond place in the lower league as 
a resu It ot its well - earned 
victory over a scrappy Lower A 
outfit. Both games figured in 
the league standings .vlth Lower 
D developing a fil'mer grip on 
fitst place. The victory gives 
th¢!m lour wins ~nd but one de
feal, in the live games they have 
pla,yed. 

Matt Miletich, las~ year a mem
ber of U~per C, the all-u.n,iver
sity champions, was a promi{lent 
factor in Lowe. D's conquest, 
playilll' a good lloor game and 
staqding Qut detensively. 
~ke Enich and Les Lange add

ed the needed punch to over
come an ll-point advan~ge held 
by Lower C at the end Qf the 
half. Ray Boyenga, Don Perkins 
and Jerome Beibesheimer were 
the big guns in the lose.rs' at
tack, playing well on defense 
and offense. Perkins was high 
scorer. 

Playing a closely contested 
game throughout, Lower B man
aged to overcome Lower A , 30 
to 29, in the first game of the 
evening. The score was 4 to -4 
at the end of the first perind 
and 17 to 11 in favor of Lower 
A at the end 01 the half. 

In the final quarter, aided by 
13 points scored by Dale Nelson 
and 8 by Jim George, the win
ners overpowered the A outfit 
to win by one point. Roland 
Boysen, the mainstay of Lower 
A, scored nine points and Ai 
Bissot tallied eight for the losers. 

Jubawken Trlumplt 
LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP) - The 

University of -Kansas defeated 
Doane colle,e, 38 I:\) 23, in a non
conference basketbll11 lame here 
last niabt, after the Crete, Neb., 
qwntet had held a 17-16 edge at 
the half. . 
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I.O.O.F. Drill Teams :farticipate 
Three Local 
Represented 

Lodges Will Be CLAIMS POOR CARE Announcement Made of Staff 
City Asks $250 Damages For Members of U-High Hawl{eye· At Kansas 

Horse's Death . ~ , 

Sixty.seven Members To 
Take Special Train 

Friday 

====== A $250 damage suit - the re- Donald Spencer Named Editor 
suit of a horse's death - will be 

Three I.O.O.F. drill teams, re
pr¥enting the Iowa City Odd 
Fellows, junior Odd Fellows and 
Goo d Samaritan Encampment 
lodges, will leave on a special 
train at 4:30 p.m. Friday for 
Kansas City, Mn., where they 
will participate in the six
state regional Odd Fellows con-

with 

MERLE 

MILLER 

vention in the Kansas City muni- Unknown 
cipal audltorium. Not more than a score of cam-

Sixty-seven .members of the· pusites, and those only her inti
three 10dges WIll appear at the mate friends realize that one 
convention, which will. include girl who ma~ages to score bril
lhe performance of 96 drtll teams liant records in her classrooms 
trom six states. walks about the campus with 
:we~ve uniformed teams will ease and carries on witty, brittle 

drill SImultaneously on the floor conversations, is almost com
of the municipal auditorium pletely blind... She's a leader 
during the evening meeting. Each in half a dozen extra-curricular 
team is allowed 15 minutes for activities too . .. 
its drill. Sixteen drill teams from 
each of six states, Nebraska, So to those who think her 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Missouri, high-hat when she passes 
Iowa and Illinois, will participate without a nod, a note of warn
in the mass demonstration. Ing.. . It's becauae she ean" 

Thomas J. Andrews, grand sire see you ... 
of j the world, higest office in the 
Odd Fellows organization, is the 
principal speaker at the evening 
meeting. The evening perform
ance in the municipal auditorium, 
which will seat 25,000 is open to 
the public. 

The Iowa City junior Odd Fel
lows will confer the junior de
gree tluring the afternoon ses
sion, which will be devoted to 
ctegree work. 

JJronx 
A loud Bronx razben'y to 

the campus professor of some 
renown who stomped angrily 
out of a downtown restaurant 
last week end because a Negro 
student sat down near him ... 

This Is one of those very, 
very whispered stories people 
are talking about, and I in
clude It here only because It's 
so rarely human. . . Seems 
about five years ago a brilli
ant freshman boy - out of 
the doldrums or the depres
sion's depths - managed to 
fight his way to the univer
sity and, via. an elght-hour-a
da.y job, enroll ... 

John Frenzen is captain of the 
Odd Fellows team. Other mem
bers are John ' D. Beals, W. C. 
Enderby, Lyle Fountain, Tom 
Gegenheimer, Clarence Jacobs, R. 
J. Maurer, Alfred Maas, Allen 
Rarick, Alva Oathout, W. J. 
Phelps, O. E. Patterson, T. J. 
Parker, Lloyd T. Rogers, Ralph I 
Uayner. 

Roy Vesely, Sam Whiting JI'. , . After he'd been here about 
Raleigh Bayless, Wesley Walters r eight weeks, studying all night, 
and Harrison Orr. Raleigh Bay- I working all day, he broke down 
less is banner-bearer for the physically and was hurried to 
group. ' University hospiCal... A pro-

The Encampment drill team is fessor unheralded on the cam
captained by Walter J. Nerad. ! pus knew the boy, and, being a 
The other members of the team bachelor, decided to help him ... 
are S. A. Fittzgarrald, L. R. Mor- So he loaned the' lad a sum of 
ford, Earl Scellars, Frank Krue- money to put him thl'ougll the 
gel', Harold Westcott, John W. university in ease-a fraternity 
Willard, Oscar H. Wiese, Walter and the rest . .. 
Lennabaugh Alfred Lennabaugh, 
Melvin Westcott Roscoe Plum. 

Harold S wan son, Donald 
Wiese, Raymond Wagner, Wayne 
nogers, George Nerad, Frank A. 
Rohrer, Anton Soucek, Benjamin 
Kimmel, Allen Younkin and 
Everett Younkin. 

The members of the junior 
Odd Fellows team are Keith 
Tallman, Robert Eaton, Eugene 
DeWitt, Quentin Griffith, Charles 
Armstrong, Wayne Martin, Don 
Boysen, Robert Paukert, Richard 
Black, Eugene Rogers, J . W. Guy, 
Earl Crain, Jack Dunn. 

Richard Phipps, Don Huffman, 
Winston LaPorte, Charles Gray, 
Russell Sapp, Russell Amrine, 
Richard De a n, Virgil Parker, 
Martin Kimmel, Austin Harper 
and John Raric.k. 

The teams wiJ! return Sunday. 

For a year, all went well; 
and the boy piled up a brilli
ant scholastic record... The 
next year his adopted rod-fa
ther scnt him to Harvard ... 

Two months later, the storm 
broke. . . Ousted from Harvard 
because of financial activities 
highly questionable, · the fellow 
married a flapper from Chicago's 
slums, his forll'ier home... But 
the professor, still secretly, con
tinued his faith in the boy, loan
ed him enough money to get a 
business started in the west ... 

That was four years &&,0 ••• 

Since then, I hear, the boy 
has been wrlUnr the campus
Ite steady leiters askln&' mon
ey, usually (etUJ1&' It, alihourh 
the professor himself Is on a 
tiny salary ••. 

tried in district court here this 7 
morning. John P. Schintler, who 

I 
is suing Victor B. Fuhrman, al-

Seniors, 6 Juniors 
Complete Group: 

leges that the animal he left at 

I the defendant's farm for 19 days, 
died within 24 hours after its re
turn. Schintler claims the horse 
was not properly cared for. 

-The suit of Moore against 
Sweeting was settled yesterday, 
and the case of Holub against 
Schleuter will be tried later, 
Judge Harold D. Evans said. 

The jury in today's civil suit 
will be Clara Beals, Mabel Tall
man, Charles L. O'Donnell, C. S. 
Williams, Ernest J. H. Wagner, 
Walter R. Rose and Mae Huber 
of Iowa City; Nora Ross of West 
Lucas township, J. C. Fuhrmeis
ter of North Liberty, F. W. 
Dvorsky of Solon, Harold Clear
man of Oxford township, and El
don Mineke of Kalona. 

Pettit, Advisor 
Donald Spencer of Iowa City 

was appointed editor of the 1938 
U-High Hawkeye, University high 
school year book, yesterday. He is 
a senior. 

Thirteen other students-seven 
seniors and six juniors-will assist 
Spencer. They are Bruce Black
stone, Barbara Kent, Mary Kue
vel', Richard Neff, Herbert Ries, 
Charles Robins and Reva Wilson 
of the senior class. 

The junior class assistants are 
William Boiler, David Boyd, Wil
ma Lee Hudson, John Mattill, 
Dorothy Pownall and Elizabeth 
Spencer. 

The publication of the annual 
wJll be supervised by Donald D. 
Pettit, University high school phy
sics instructor. 

Dismiss $5,000 
Damage Sui t s 745 Members 
AgainstStudent Named Already 

Short Is Exonerated In 
Litigation 011 Two 

Auto Fatalities 

Two $5,000 damage sui t s 
against Donald L. Short, G of Ce
dar Rapids, were dlsmissed in 
district cOl¥t yesterday after
noon. 

They had been brought against 
the university student in connec
tion with the auto crash deaths ot 
two Cedar Rapids residents Sept. 
19, 1936. 

Frank M. Beltz and Mrs. Mary 
Russell were killed in the auto 
crash on a Cedar Rapids railroad 
viaduct. The two women who 
were riding in Beltz's car when 
the crash occurred filed the suits. 

Mary Krejca and Mrs. Stevens, 
both of Cedar Rapids, brought 
the suits which were dismissed. 

A third case arising from thlt 
accident.. - the Russell estate 
against the Beltz estate - was 
continued by Judge Harold D. 
Evans. 

know lives in a quiet room in a 
Cedar Rapids hotel.. Her hus
band and two sons both dead, she 
derives her main pleasure in life 
by helping 10 students through 
Iowa schools, most of them on 
the Iowa campus... And she's 
saving none of her money at all, 
merely declares, she'd "rather 
have fun while I'm living." ... 
It's a philosophy more I know 
should adopt. .. 

I won't name the organiza
tion but. one Greek society has 
a girl who's having a grand 
time three nights each week 
end, I'm told, and is generally 
enjoying a movie every after
noon. . . Seems she's enrolled 
for only five hours of class 
work, unbeknowst to her par
ents .. . 

Red Cross Roll May Be 
Completed Tonight 

At Meeting 

A total of 745 Red Cross mem
berships have been turned in by 
roll call workers of the Johnson 
county chapter of the Red Cross, 
Roll Call Chairman James T. 
Gwynne announced last night. 

"Workers in about two-thirds 
of the districts have turned in 
their results of last month's drive, 
which lasted from Nov. 11 to 
Thanksgiving, but late results 
have as yet not arrived," Gwynne 
said. 

Complete returns may be an
nounced during a meeting of the 
local chapter at the Johnson 
county courthouse tonight at 7 :30, 
he said. 

At the same meeting the 
chapter wlll also discuss Christ
mas basket plans, according to 
Mrs. Martin Pederson, secretary 
of the Johnson county chapter. 
The Christmas baskets at'e given 
each year by the chapter to ex
service men in the university and 
Oakdale hospitals and their fam
ilies, she said. 

Plans for the probable esta
blishment of another first aid 
station similar to the one at Tif
fin will also be considered, to
night, Mrs. Pederson said. 

Regular Meeting 
Of School Board 

The regular monthly meeting 
of the city school board wUl be 
at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in the 
administration building. The pay
ment of routine bills will be con
sidered. 

William Jennings Bryan ran for 
pre~ident on the tickets of 36 dif
ferent parties. 

Basketball 
For Boys 
Recreation Center 
Forms League To 
Play in Local Court 

A basketball league-in which 
Iowa City boys between the ages 
of 14 and 18 may compete -
will be sponsored by the recrea
tion center this winter, Eugene 
Trowbridge, director, announced 
yesterday. 

A meeting to choose team 
memberships will be held later 
in the week, Trowbridge said. 
The games will be played in the 
court at the center's headquar
ters, 121 Iowa avenue. 

Another cage league - for 
boys under 14 - will be organ
ized Saturday morning, Trow
bridge said. 

Any Iowa City girls wishing 
to learn tap-dancing sho"let come 
to the Wednesday and Friday 4 
p.m. classes, he said. Frances 
Jones, A4 of Iowa City, is the 
instructor. 

I. o. o. F. Will 
E Ie c t Officers 
T'onight at 7:30 

Seven officers, nominated at the 
last meeting, will be elected at the 
bi-weekly meeting of the Odd 
Fellows at 7:30 tonight at the hall. 
Newly-elected officers will be in
stalled early in January. 

Odd Fellows will cast final bal
lots tonight for noble grand, vice
grand, recordlng secretary, finan
cial secretary, treasurer, trustee 
and captain of the degree staff. 

Lloyd T. Rogers, noble grand, 
will conduct tonight's meeting. 

Old War Movies Are 
Revived in Japan 

TOKYO (AP) - While xeal war 
rages in China, Japanese movie 
audiences are clamoring for mimic 
war, and lots of it, on the screen. 

The demand for war pictures 
has so greatly outstripped the sup
ply, exhibitors say, that they are 
planning to reissue as many mov
ies with battle backgrounds as 
they can find in stock. 

American distributing compa
nies have scheduled "Lives of a 
Bengal Lancet·,', and other such 
films for rescreening. Even tile 
five - year - old "A Farewell to 
Arms" may be brought back soon. 
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• In 6·State Convention 
Temperature Rise 

Forecasted Today; 
Colder Tomorrow 

A fOl'ceast of "rising tempera
tures" for Iowa City was made 
last night by municipal airport 
weathermen. Today w III be 
warmer than yesterday morning's 
low 4 degree temperatures, but 
il, will be "colder" tonight and to
morrow, they warned. 

The lowest temperature yester
day was 4 degrees between 3 and 
9 a.m., they said, and the mer
cury rose to 20 - the highest 
readlng of the day - between 2 
and 4 p.m. 

The bitter cold wind shifted 
from the northwest to south at 6 
p.m. and will be a factor in to
day's higher tempertaures. The 
thermometer read 13 at 9 p.m. 

LAST TIMES TODAY

"CAPTAINS COURAGEOUS" 
AND 

"HOLD 'EM NAVY" 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

TOMORROW 

big cily's newesl 
rocket _ .. Ihot 
lang led Ihe roo 
monceafsixlives! 
A grand M-G·M 

Ihriller! 

MADGE EVANS 
Edmund LOWE 
P.ul LUIeAS I 
SkeetsG.II. h .. 
Ie.Uy Gilfi," . 

Smudrel Burn 
LAKELAND, Fin., (AP) 

Smudge fires burned in Florida 
fruit groves last night as the 

cold s weather at the scsson 

threatened damage to the state', 

many million dollar citrus crop. 

ENGLERT. STARTING TODA¥ 

The Screen Bursts Forth with Robust 
A.dventure, Stirring Romance and 

/ 

Tender Song! 
• 

\J 
~-........ ..,..--~ ............ 

. d 
WGS, ~J: an. 

SO)u. .• 
HAND d lOve! 

live an theY exelt- ,. 
Bold ..,en •• ' rld
Int wODlen ••• 

to ",lid _veil-
Inl Illrle of 
tort! 011 .. " b I a c k 
spoutlnl 

" , ,0 I d • 

WDED: JAN R BINI AND BAND - LATE NEWS 

• 3 DAYS • • 
••• TO·OAY ••• 

• Second 
Period 

School 
Begins 

The story climaxed last week 
when the newspapers carried a 
tiny item about a suicide in a 
western state. .. The boy had 
killed himself when his business 
bogged, his wife left him... The 
professor hasn't said anything, 
but he's getting older and ' ap
pearing older than his age when 
you see him about. .. 

The neck's Ule real tale-tell
er or are, a local beaulifler re
ports. • • For women, cover 
what else ihey ma)'. W, cUffl
cult to hide the wrinkles In 
the neck •. , And for most men, 
It's the .rainc of the chin 
&hat tells the number 01 yean I 
they've chalked off .•• 

iWlw STARTS TODAY 
Mrs. ·Frank Colony To 

Ollen Home For 
First Meeting 

The second training school of 
the clothing project, which begins 
today and continues through Fri
(lay, will have its first class today 
at the home of Mrs. Frank Colony 
west of Tiffin on U.S. highway 6. 

County leaders and home pro
ject officers will attend the meet
ing tomorrow at the home of Mrs. 
E. E. Miller in Sharon township. 
Thursday's project will be at Mrs. 
Lloyd Burr's residence in Lincoln 
township and Friday at the C.S.A. 
hall in Iowa Clty. 

The schools will begin at 10 a.m. 
lind close at 4 p.m. 

OuhEntertains 
Guests in Gvm .. 

Junior high school girls will be 
guests of the home economics club 
of Iowa Clty high school a t a 
pot-luck spread tonight In the 
home economics rooms In the gym 
building. • 

The committees in charge of the 
spread are program, Dorothy Re
h~, chairman, and Virginia Utter
back and Mildred Sweeting; food, 
Geneva Searl, chairman and Glen
da Bell and Joy Holt. 

Eagles Club Will 
Initiate Tonight 

Several candidatlJll will be in
itiated at the bi-weekly meetlna 
of the Eagles club at 8 o'clock to
night at the lodge hall. John Le
mOIlS will preside. 

Comfort 
It's probably un-new, but the 

Kansas City Star repOrts If aU 
the students who sleep In clasa
es were laid end to end, Uley 
would be a loi more comfon
able ... 

Bapplneu 
One of the happiest women I 

I 

UIUIVElI!rtn'lUlLlT 01' 
NAVY" 

ThllrlCl&, - Frlda1 - 8a&U1'da7 
~It ul LeaioDDairel" 

Hit 
I "Luck of J\oar..... CaIPP" 

A New York scout reports, in
cidentally, that they're saying 
that Fiorello LaGuardia has a 
definite eye on the presidency 
for 1940 and is already laying 

Only 26c Anytime 

TODAY 
WED. AND THURS. 

campaign plans.. . ' Here's 2 dandy shows for you. 
One a funny Comedy you'll -----------1 enjoy, the other something 

• EVERY RADIO new in "rackets." 

OFFER REFUSED 
FOR THE BROAD· 

CAST RIGHTS 
TO THIS STORY 1 

••• There', 

A Reason / ! / 

.. FRIDA Y 4 Plus one about the 
Girl atblete rack,t 

W C", ~ a' 'Girls Can Play' 

1001 SIGHTS! ••• 
1001 LAUGHS., 

Hunllrell. of lIoncin9 harem 
darllng.1 (WI!oop.ie doop.I) 

.bout 0 million wild.rlding 

.rab hor.emen (all of'e, Eddie/) 

The Raymond Sco" Qu,ntet (pvl
Ii", the heat ill .wing!) 

Coun"'" kiu •• und.r 'he du
e It moon (a. T 011 V lillg, 10 Junel) 

1931-mollel Magic Carpe" 
(with Root"'g powe,I) 

• hundred or ,0 other hi-de
hlghlighh\ 

Gor,eOUI, ,pete'ocular, .uneful , 
,urpri,eful Cantortalnmen" 

NIW GO_DON and 
U~l\. !tONG M\1I' 
" l ... ", 'f .... w • ., ' ..... lll." "v., .......... ,' ,,~." 

"'wi ... " .. ",1. 'W.,N 
.. , ....... l1li, H._ I ..... 'I •••. 
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A. A. U. W. Announces Twelve Mrs. Kuever To 

I h· Fete Pharmacy 1938·39 Graduate Felows IpS Sorority Tonight 
Applicati~ns, Statemellt T_----------; 

Today'. Clubs 
Of Project Due Iowa Gity Woman's club, 
December 15 home department, Mrs. C. W. 

Wassam, 325 S. Lucas street. 
"The American Association of 

University Women has announced 
12 fellowships to be awarded to 
graduate women for the year 193.8-
:19. Application for a fellowshlP, 
accompanied by a statement of the 
project which the candidate wishes 
to pursue, must reach the national 
headquarters of A.A.U.W., 1634 
L street NW, Washington, D.C., 
by Dec. 15," Helen L. Rhinehart, 
fellowship chairman of the Iowa 
City branch, said yesterday. 

Many fellowships are open to 
university women for study in the 
United States or abroad. Some of 
them have no restriction as to sub
ject of study, while others specifY 
the field in which the candidate 
shall work. 

League of Women Voters, 
education and legislative de
partments,' and A.A.U.W., Al
berta Montgomery, Town and 
Gown res ide n c e hotel, 8 
o'clock. 

Music Study club, Mrs. Dean 
M. Lierle, 603 River street, 3 
o'clock. 

Elks ladles, clubrooms, 2:30. 
Book Review club, Mrs. W. 

I. Travis, 618 Grant street, 
2:30. 

Holida.y Theme 
Planned For 

Mrs. R. A. Kuever, 5 Melrose 
circle, wiII entetain the active 
and associate members of Kappa 
Epsilon pharmacy sorority, at an 
informal Christmas dinner party 
tonight at 6:15 In her home. The 
decorations will be carried out in 
a color scheme of blue and silver. 

Sorority members present will 
be Rosetta Swan of Creston, 
Helen Kouba of Iowa City, Doro
thy Gleason ot Cedar Rapids and 
Mary Virginia Kuhl of Daven
port, aU P4, Rut Miller of Gut
tenberg, Phyllis Smith of Daven
I;:ort and Marjorie Moburg of 
Geneseo, Ill., all P3, and Pauline 
Levendall, P2 of Harlan. 

Other guests will include Mrs. 
Zada M. Cooper, Mrs. Louis Zopf, 
Mrs. Bill Nonis and Mrs. J. E. 
Switzer, all of Iowa City. 

The Dorothy Bridgman Atkinson 
fellowship of $1,500 for work in 
the arts, science or literatul'e is 
of special interest to women in 
Iowa and neighborJng states. This 
fellowship is offered by the north
west central sectlon of A.A.U.W. 
It is open to women from all parts 
of the coun try, bu t preference 
usually is given to a candidate 
from this section. 

Club Activities Club Members . 
To Hear MUSIC 

A former holder of this fellow
ship was Lucile K. De Lano, who 
held it in the year, 1932-33. Miss 
De Lano was formerly instructor 
in Spanish at the university. Her 
investigation was carried on in the 
national library in Madrid, Spain. 
Her subject was a study ot the 
sonnets in the plays of Lopez de 
Vega. 

During the last year holders of 
A.A.U.W. fellowships have under
taken a number of significant pro
jects. In the field of anthropology 
u tirst hand study is being made 
of a Syrian Moslem village. A 
second project concerns the posi
tion of the lawyer in 17th century 
England. 

Politics, science, health, educa
tion, chemistry, music and other 
fields are represented among the 
research projects undertaken by 
holders of fellowships this year. 

In explanation of the purpose ot 
A.A.U.W. fellowships, Dean Vir
ginia C. Gildersleeve of Barnard 
college has stated, "The doors of 
the university are for the most 
part open to women. We have 
the privileges and opportunities; 
now we must demonstrate that we 
deserve them. What we need most 
of all is absolutely first-rate scho
larly work by women. We ought 
to seize upon every woman scholar 
of real promise and give her every 
possible opportunity to develop 
h_er tal~ _ 

Chaperons to Attend 
Luncheon at Union 

The chaperons of the fraterni
ties and sororities will lunch to
gether today in the river room of 
Iowa Union. Luncheon will be 
served at 12:15. 

Xmas Fun 
Y. W.C.A. Will Have 

Party Thursday 

Christmas fun and frolic are 
running riot over the campus! 

They will invade the Y.W.C.A. 
Thursday in the form ot the sec
ond all-Y party of the year, 
which will take place in the river 
room at Iowa Union at 4 p.m. 

To add to the festivity of the 
occasion, Mrs. Fred M. Pownall 
will give a humorous talk. 
Christmas carols, with every~ 
body joining In, will put the 
singers in a mellow mood which 
will be enhanced by the appear
~nce of taffy apples. 

The social and membership 
committees of the Y.W.C.A., 
under the leaderShip of Betty 
Jane Prochnow, A2 of Daven
port, and Katherine Kraft, A4 of 
Des MOines, are In charge of the 
party. Their committees include 
Jane Hart, A3 of Des Moines; 
Phyllis Wassam, A3 ot Iowa City ; 
Anna Mlkulasek, A2 of Newton ; 
Alice Turley, A4 at Chicago; 
Marion Whinnery, A3 of Iowa 
City ,and Pearl Holmes, A4 of 
Red Oak. 

Luncheon, Kenlington. 
Sunday Supper 
During Week 

Christmas decorations and the 
holiday spirit will be very much 
a part of University club activi
ties this week. A luncheon to
morrow, a kensington Thursday 
and a supper Sunday will carry 
out the Christmas theme in either 
decorations or program or both. 

Prot. Lula E. Smith of the 
home economics department wiII 
talk on "Christmas Table Decor
ations" at the kensington which 
will take place in the Univer
sity clubrooms of Iowa \-Inion 
{rom 3 to 5 p.m. 

The Iowo City Woman's club 
chorus will sing Christmas car
ols. 

Mrs. C. A. Phillips, .Mrs. Wiley 
B. Rutledge and Mrs. Ewen M. 
MacEwen will pour at a tea table 
decorated in the Christmas 
theme. 

Mrs. H. H. McCarty, chairman, 
Mrs. John Eldridge, Mrs. E. L. 
Titus, Mrs. C. S. Meardon and 
Mrs. Mason Ladd are members 
of tbe committee in charge of 
arrangements. 

The Christmas theme will in
fluence the ftable decorations at 
the luncheon tomolTow noon in 
the clubrooms, when Mrs. Don
ald Winbigler will give a talk 
entitled "My Personal Experi
IiInces in Spain." 

Members of the committee in 
charge 01 the party are Mrs. Er
nest Horn, chairman, Mrs. Earle 
Smith and Prof. Carri/! Stanley. 

A Christmas play given by a 
group of Iowa City high school 
students directed by Lola Hughes 
will be a feature of the program 
lor the Sunday night supper. 
Christmas carols will be sung by 
the group. 

The supper will begin at 6 
p.m. 

Mrs. A. W. Bryan, Mrs. L. G. 
Lawyer, Mrs. I. A. Opstad, Mrs. 
I L. O. Leonard, Mrs. R. V. Smith, 
Mrs. Gordon Marsh, Mrs. W. L. 
Bywater and Mrll. C. E. Cousins 
are members of the committee 
for the supper. 

Club Will Have 
Pep Jamboree 

Members of the Nonpareil 
Dance club will dance tonight at 
their annual Pep Jamboree at 
9 o'clock in the Varsity ballroom. 

'The committee in charge of the 
dance is composed of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Rasley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Arnett and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
LeVois. 

Rainbow Girls Will 
Meet lor Initiation 

Saturday, Dec. 18 

Initiation services for the Or
der of Rainbow for Girls wlll 
be Saturday, Dec. 18. The meet
ing will be in the afternoon with 
initiation ceremonies in the eve
ning. A social hour will tollow 
initiation. 

This Afternoon 
Members of the Music Study 

club will meet today at S o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. Dean M. 
Lierle, 603 River street, to heat 
a program of Scandinavian mu-
sic. 

Mrs. John' Fisk will present a 
paper on "Recent Tendencies of 
Swedish Composers." The mu
sical program, composed chiefly 
of Swedish music, tollows: 
Violin Sonata in E Minor 

.............................................. Grieg 
Mrs. W. I. Evans, Mrs. Charles L. 

Robbins 
'Cello sonl1la, first movement 

............... _ ...................... Alspach 
Mrs. Harold Eversole, Mrs. 

Herald Stark 
"Adagio" ........ Ture Rangstrom 
"Ego" ............ Ture Rangstrom 
"The Dragonfly" ...... _ ... Sibelius 

"The Sultan's Garden" .. Sjogren 
".Light" ...... Christian Sinding 

Mrs. Alexander Ellett 
"Erotiken, No.1" ........ Sjogren 

Mrs. Stork 

H arms, Mason; 
Allen, J ebens, 

Wetl Last Week 
Vera Harms, daughter of the 

Rev. and Mrs. Herman Harms of 
Davenport, and Lawrence Mason 
of Cedar Rapids, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Mason of Davenport, 
were married Sunday at the 
Trinity Lutheran church in Da
venport. The ceremony was 
performed by the bride's father, 
pastor of the church. 

Mr. Harms is a graduate of 
the university and a member of 
the Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity.' 
He is now associated with the J 
and R Motor company in Cedar 
Rapids, where the couple will 
reside. 

Allen-Jeben. 
In the St. John's Methodist 

church in Davenport, Julia Allen, 
daughter of John Allen of Cha- , 
tham, Ill., became the bride bf 
Gus Jebens, son of Mrs. Gus Je
bens of Davenport, Friday night. 

Mr. Jebens formerly attended 
the university. The couple will 
live in Davenport, where Mr. 
Jebens is employed with Deere 
and company. 

T,wo Brides Feted 
At Tea Sunday; 

40 A re Present 
Two brides-elect, Belle Marko

vitz of Monticello, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Markovitz, 415 
S. Dubuque street, and Rhea 
Shulman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Shulman, 946 Iowa 
avenue, were guests of honor 
Sunday at a tea in the home of 
Miss Shulman's mother. 

Tea was served to 40 guests 
between 3 and 5 p.m. 

Mrs. Joseph Krantman of Mar
shalltown presided at the tea ta~. 
ble. Sweet peas and white chry
santhemums surrounding two 
small figures of a bride and 
bridegroom made up the floral 
centerpiece. 

Pledge, Entertained 
By Alumnae Group 

Kappa Alpha Theta alumnae 
were hostesses to the Thet/I 
pledges at a tea in the home ot 
Mrs. George Naale, 342 Lexinaton 
avenue, Sunday from 4 to 6 p.m. 
Mrs. Fred M. Pownall and Mrs. 
M. H. Anderson, Kappa Alpha 
Theta housemother, poured. 

Web,ter Speak, To 
Theta Tau Fratern.ity 

M.I J. Webster ot the United 
States army en(ineers, was the 
speaker at the meetlna ot Theta 
Tau, profeuional engineering 
fraternity, at the chapter house 
last nllht. 

Mr. Webster'. topic w~ "Mod
el testinl of locks and its rela
tion to the prototype." 

Shown above are Eddie Cantor r now showing at the Strand 
and two gOl'geouR gll'ls in n scene theater, There are more than 70,000 den-
lrom "AU Babi Goes to Town," lists In the United States. 

THE DAILY IOWAN,IOWA CITY 

IT'S CHRIST 
Every Day from Now till June 

When You Give The Daily Iowan 

SPECIAL 
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TILL 

JUNE 
JUNE 
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.. 
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S.U.I. Students 
AJlnOUnCe Plans 

For Marriage 

PERSONALS 

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Posner of 
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, are 
the parents of a son, Berry I. ~s. 

Geraldine Cochl'an, A3 of Tip- Posner is the former 1'tebecca 
ton, announced her engagement Markovitz. Her mother, Mrs. S. 
to Alfred Beardmore, A3 o( Mru'kovitz, 41.5 S. Dubuque street, 

'No Silk Allowttd' 
Student Alliance 

Decrees at Dance 
"Wear cotton and Japap gets 

nothing" w!ll be the slogan and 
aim for a dance given by the Lib
el'al Students alliance at the Uni-

is expected to return tomon'ow 
Oharles City Saturday night by from a three week's visit in the 
passing the traditional five- Posner home. 
pound box of candy. tarian church, Iowa avenue and 

The candy was passed at the Gilbert street, Friday at 8 p.m. 
Alpha Delta Pi formal dinner Prof. Wellington D. Jones of the A formal boycott of J apaJ;lese 
dal~ce in the river room of Iowa g.eology department o~ the Univ~r- goods will be instigated by the 
Umon. Slty of ChIcago was In Iowa cIty . 

. last week end to confer with the .members of the Students alhance 

Alumnae oj Morta,. 
Board Will Enterlain 

At Dinnel' in Union 

Mortar Board alumnae will en
tertain the actives at the annual 
Christmas dinner tomorrow at 6 
p.m. in Iowa Union foyer. 

Mrs. J. Maxwell Cadwallader is 
chairman of the committee in 
charge of arrangements. Assist
ing her are Mrs. G. H. Frohwein 
J r., Mrs. R. O. Webster and Helen 
Barnes. 

A religious temple in Japan has 
been scrapped to supply metal for 
the nation's ever-growing fleet. 

staff of instructors of the geology at the dance. The requirem.ents 
department here regarding the for admission are a ticket and re
soils and other materials of the frainment frolTl wearing silk ties 
state. and hose. 

Clarence Strub, 611 Oakland 
avenue, returned Sunday from a 
four week's business trip through 
Mississippi, Louisiana, T e x a s, 
Mexico and New Mexico. 

Electa Circle To 
Meet at HOJne 

Electa circle of King's Daugh
ters will ipeet at the Mary O. 
Coldren home Thursday. Mrs. 
Emma Monk, Mrs. Emma Argon-

singer and Mrs. Hettie ,Anderson 
will serve as hostesses. 

The meeting will be in the na
ture of a Christmas party with a 
three-course turkey dinner serv
ed at noon, followed biY a pro
gram and g i f t s around ihe 
Christmas tree. The party is an 
aonu,ql custoI)1 with the Electa 
circle. 

Members of the circle may 
make l'J!servations !or dinner 
with Mrs. May Flynn, l'41's. Frank 
Freyder or Clara KutcJ1er. 

; ;; s , 

\ FROM HOUSE TO HOUS~ 
Pi Kappa AI»blJ. 

Pi Kappa Alpha announces the 
pledging of Donald Carlson, A2 
of Rockford, Ill. 

Pi KaI\Pa Alpha pledges will 
entertain the Sigma Chi pledges 
at a smoker this evening. The 
committee members in charge 
are Robert Tompkin, A3 of Gar
rison, Ted Kubicek, Al of Cedar 
Rapids, and George Oster, A2 of 
Dysart. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Helen Parish of Newh,all was 

a week end guest at the house. 
MI'. <lnd ;Mrs. H. Hamilton a"d 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Heiland, all 
Qf Panora, were Sunday visitors 
with their daughters, Margaret 
Hamilton, A3, and Evelyn Hei
land, AI. 

Beta Tbeta PI 
Fifteen members of Pi Beta 

Phi sorority were guests for 
Su.nday I djnner a~ the chapter 
bouse. . 

Edwin McLain of Chicago and 
Jah,n Collil1ge of Des P laines, Ill ., 
both A2, have returned from a 
hupting trip near Spooner, Wis. 

Gamma Pbi Beta 
Peggy J ohnston of Davenport 

and Vivian Nonis of Des Moines 
were week end guests at tbe 
house. 

:SIgma Nu 
Dean Robert E. Rienow was 

a dinner guest at the house last 
night. Jack Bryant, A2 of Des 
Moines, was a wcek end gU\lst 
of i'ra~cis Cretzmeyer, G of Em
lTletspurg. 

. Sigma Chi 
. Sigma' Chi fraternity announ
ces the initi ation of Ted Olofspn, 
C3 of Moline, Ill. Charles 
Thompson, Al of West Branch, 
spent th'e week end at his home. 

Kappa Kappa Ga.mma 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kuttler of 

Davenport were Sunday dinner 
guests of their daughter, l'4ar-

Delta. Tlj,u Delta. garet, AI. Mrs. Frank Warner 
Mr. and, ~rs. ,C. ¥. Wolfe of of Des Moines was a Saturday 

Independence 'If ere Sunday visitor of her daughter, Mari~yn, 
guests of their son, ponald, C3. I AI. 

----------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------ 'r , 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
. . . 

MALE HELP WANTED 

MALE HELR WANTED: MAN 

Alpha Sigma Phi 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thomp

son of MOnt'oe and Clarence 
Lawson of Wilton Junction were 
dinner guests at the chapter 
house Sunday. Eugene Knutson, 

A2 of Eagle Grove, spent Sunday 
visiting in Davenport. 

Delta Upsilon 
Sunday dinner guests at the 

chapter /louse were Edith Leahy 
of Pt. Washington, N. Y., an9 
Jean McIntosh of Wellman, both 
A3, Betty Lee Roeser of Ft. 
Madison and Susan Runner of 
Iowa CitY, both A2, aM Mary 
Roach, Al of Bevington. 

Alpha Delta PI 
Neva Me~ton, ~2 of Muscatine, 

is con(ined to her home this weel< 
with an attack of appendicitis. 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Thomas Willi,ams, A4 of St. 

Louis, Mo., and Howard Lyo.n, 
A3 of BOQne, spent the y.>eek end 
at the homes of their parents. 

Tria~glc 
Bob Lind, Wayne Juston and 

Waldo Meyers, all of Davenport, 
spent Saturday at the . chapter 
house. 

Delta Gamma 
Jean Davis and Gretchen Pohl

son of Ottumwa were the week 
end guests of Virgi)1ia Grotz, U 
of Ottumwa. Mary Meyers of Chi
cago spent the week end visiting 
Bette Keeney, A2 of Chicago,. 
Gwen Tackeberry of Waterloo 
visited Alice Hellen, C3 of Wa
terloo, Friday. 

G1,tests for Sunday dinner were 
Mrs. J. S. McElhinney and her 
daughter, Josephine, 2 Bella Vis
ta place, Maxine McCrory, A4 of 
Ottumwa, and Marjorie Swine
hart, N2 of Harlan. 

Maurene Munger, A4 of Cedar 

Rapids, visited Sunday at her 
hqme. Mat·garet Dotson, Al of 
Waterloo, spent Sunday in Cedar 
Rapids. 

rrhet~ Xi . 
RiJrQld Reynolds, /).J or Ma

r.eogo, visited his parents over 
the week elfd. 

Alph~ Kl'pp~ ·K~ppa. 
Frederic)\: Swift, M3 ot Mar

slla lltown, and Ro1:)ert Little, l'41 
of ..:edar R\lpids, spent the week 
elld at their homes. 

Phi Epsilon PI 
Mrs. LouiS Andich lind her 

daughter, Goldie, and Mr. a~(i 
Mrs. B. Baker, all 0/ Rock Is
land, Ill., and Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Rivldn of Dayenport, were di\1-
ner guests at the chapter house 
Sunday. 

Alpba XI Delta 
Rru'old Craig, A2 of Aw'ora, 

and Grant Henry of Ft. Dodge 
iWere dinner guests at the cb~p
ter house SundllY, 

Mrs. Johnston Will 
Entertain Friendship 

Circle On Thursday 

Mrs. George E. Johnston, 524 
Iowa avellue, will entertain the 
Friendship circle of the King's 
Daughters at" an all-day meeting 
Thursday. The members will 
assemble at 10:30 a.m. and a 
pqt-luck dinner will be sel'ved at 
noon. 

Jl.Jembers are asked to come 
Prepared to sew. 

for coffee route. Up to $45 first 
week .. Automobile given as bonus. 
Wl'ite Albert Mills, 1254 Mop.
mouth, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

~lassified Advertising ~a~es 
SPECIAL CASH BATES-A special discount for cash 
will be a4Iowed on all Classified Advertislns accounts 
paid wltllln six days tram expiration date of ,the ad. Have You Done 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT: ONE ROOM APART
ment and kitchenette. Reason-

able. Dial 5117. • 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FURr 

¥ our Xmas Shopping? 
One Day , Two Days , Tbree Dayal Four Days , FIve Day, I fbi: ])~. No or 

Words ' Llnes'Charge' Cash~g.e Cash ICharge Cash Charge' Cash Cbarlre C& 'h '~ip '~h 

Up to 10 I 2 I ,28 I .25 I .SS I .30 l .. ~ .88 •• 1 ,'f .6t .J4 >. .n , d! 
10 to 15 , 3 .28 , .25 , .55 ... ..88 .6ll .T1 :'to' .n 50 .tt JO 

• 16 to 20 I 4 1 .39 I .35 L .11 .10 .8. .82 1.03 .u 1rl1 1M 1, " • 18 
21 to 25 , 5 .50 J .45 , .99 ·teI I.U 1.lIf 1.S0 Uti "'.46 t,. l- .46 

Mrs. H. Fisk Will 
Entertain at Dirm.r, 

Mrs. Henry Fisk, 9 W. Daven
port street, w!ll entertain the 
Alpha Delta Pi alumna associa
tion in her home Thursday at 
a 6:30 p,m. dinner party. Eve
lyn Hausen and Mary Louise 
Kelly will be assistant hostesses, 

Fclsen Will Spea~ 
· To Liberal Students 

About War in Spain 

Henry Felsen of Des Moines 
will speak on "Why My Brother, 
Milt, is Fighting in Spain" at a 
meeting of the Liberal Students 
alliance Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in 
1he foyer of Iowa Union. , 

Other features of the program 
will be talks on "Fascism" by 
Prof. Norrnan C. Meier of the 
psychology department; "Stu
dents Way Out" by John Gillot
ti, A2 of Des Moines and "Jap
anese Fascism" by Fu-te I, G ot 
China. 

Following the speeches a groUp 
cf Spanish posters will be exhi
bited. The public is invited to 
attend this meeting. 

Iowa City C. of C. 
Will Elecl Officers 

The nominatum and election of 
oflicers will be the feature of the 
Iowa City Junior Chamber of 
Commel'ce meeting at 6:30 this 
evening at the Iowa grill. 

INFORMATION 

26 to 30 I 6 I .61 I .05 I 1".21 I 1.10 I ·us 
31 to 35 , 7 .72 I .65 L 1.48 1.30 U8 
36 to 40 , 8 .89 , .75 , 1.65 1.50 1.87 . 

nished apartment. Available 
Dec. 7. 328 Brown. 

41 to 45 , • . 94 , .85 L 1.87 1.10 2.11 

US 1.66 l.l' 1.74 
U8 f U8 I U8 2.02 

' U9 I Mt I t.90 1.31 
1.92 2'.85 !.If 2.80 

),61 i 
1.8. .' f •. 1 , 
~ . . - , , 

.14 

.02 
.SO 

8 

(f not why not-you'll find the shops crammed with gifts {or everyone. A1,d llzey are l}riced to suit 
the slimmest of pocketbooks-visit these local merchants before you start to stock up on gifts for 

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. 

FOR RENT: FIRST C LAS S 
apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184. 

46 to 50 , 10 

61 to 55 , 11 
66 to 60 I 12 

, 
I 

1.05 , .95 , 2.09 , 1.10 

1.16 I 1.05 I 2.$1 %.10 
1.27 I 1.111 I 1.58 I Uo 

2.85 "1.14 , ua i U' I U8 l.' ~iJ .6 
2.10 , !.S8 J 1.8.. ,I ,.;. I •. iT '." Ul . 4 

I •. f. I 1.58 I •. 1~ I 1.$4 "J ~:{. 1.1\ ' 1;11 , 2 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH- Minimum charge 260. I!pecl .. 1 long term rate. fur- ~~em~~rdan. cl I.tt., .... ~Il'" .. ..,. .... _W ... 
n!shed on reQ1jest. Each word In the advertlsell)ent 

Close in. Dial 5175. "Lost," and similar ones .. t the beginning ot ads ar~ to CI8$IIltlect adyertlslnl( !.It Ii,. • p. -.lIItII .......... d 
ed apartments. Very reasonable. I must be ·counted. The prefixes "For Sale," "J!'or Rent," ooRtI:.811~~h~I'~~~~,~:~ 'm~r- ---~ ~ 

be counted In the total number at warde In the ad. . Tile the ;following l'1ornl~. ' 
FOR R E N T: ATTRACTIVE 2 -------------___ -::--::----------------'--,-'+---

room apartment. Dial 2656. CLEANING & PRESSING 

F. PALIK CATERING 

WAN TED: CATERING. DIAL 
9119. 

LONG DISTANCE and general 
bauUng. Furniture moved, crated 
and shipped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 
Dial 6694 

REPAIRING 

FUR COATS MENDED, RE
Ii ned, shortened and restyled. 

Reasonable. Dial 6544. 

LOST .AND FOUND 

Season's 

Greetings 

And Seasonal 

Bargains 

In "Crystal Cleaning" 
Where You Can Have 
Suits, Topcoats, Hats & 
Plain Dresses Gleaned-

2 for .$1 

One way free delivery. 
Don't delay! 

TAILOR 

Suits and Overcoats made to 
order. Repairing and Altera
tions Neatly Done by Ex
perienced Tailors. 

108 1-2 E. Washington 
Dial 9221 

Over Whetstone's Drug Store 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

FOUND: YELLOW AND RED 
sled. New. Owner may have 

by calling at B-4 University hall 
and paying for this ad. 

Le Vora's Varsity Cleaners 
WANTED: STUDENT LA UN

dry. Call and deliver. Reason
able. Dial 2600. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
DIAL 4153 23 E. Wash. SL Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 

Dial 2246. 

LOST: ROUND, YELLOW GOLD 
wrist watch in men's wash room, 

Reserve library. Dial 5603. Re
ward. 

==========:--========== WANTED: STUDENT L4lJN~RY. WEARING APPAREL H.AULING Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9486. 

LOST~ JEWELED PI BETA PHI 
arrow. Rewru'd. Dial 6956. 

SKATES SHARPENED 

FOR SALE: SLATE GREY, 
heavyweight topcoat. Worn 

only one season. Reasonable. Dial 
2229. 

FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 37. 
SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN- Good condition. Very reason-

ed. William L. Novotny. 214 able. Dial 4187. Fisher. 
S. Clinton street. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 

FOR SALE: TUXEDO. HART, 
Schaffner and Mru·x. Small size. 

Like new. Dial 6547. 

WANTED TO RENT , . 

• Gown Residence Hotel. Per- -
rnanently or by day or week. Dial 
6903. WANTED: TWO SINGLE ROOMS 

Ier' giJ'l students. Board pre
ferred. Co. 211 low all. 

FOR RENT: ROOM FORMERLY 
occupied by Williams Plumbing 

Shop, 8 East College Street. In
quire15unkel Hotel. PLUMBING 

AI;LIED V AN LINES INCOR- ~ ANTEO: BUl'fD~E WASHING 
porated. Our 1,000 mod e l' n Call for and deliver. Dial 588l. 

moving vans operating in all 
states. Lynch Tra~ter and LAUNDRY WORK FOR PAR-
s tor age. pia 1 4~6J. Cedar ticular people. Dial 2671. 
Rapids, la.. headquarters. J 

------------ DANCING SCHOOL 
FOR RENT- GARAGE I DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALI,. 

GARAGE FOR RENT: CLOSE. room, tango, tap. Dial 6767 
Reasonable. Dial 4479. 325 S. Burkley hotel. Prof. Houghton. 

DUQuque street. 

HELP WANTED 

A.PDJmSS. E~LOPES ijOME 
for us. Good pay. Experience 

unnecessary. Wonderful opportun
jty. EverytbiQg supplied, l'/"I;ltion
wide Distributors, 401 Broadway, 
N.Y. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 

Fay, the highest prices. Repair 
shoes. Dial 3609. 

TRANSPOBTATlON 
WANTED: RIDE TO NEW YORK 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND WANTED - PLUMBING AND WANTEO: YOUNq MAN OR 
double rooms for men only. Rea- heating. Larew Co. 227 E. woman. Catbolic. Part time. 

City. M)lst be reasonable. Must 
leave on Dec. 17. Must have room 
for luggage. Write MNO, Daily 
Iowan . . on able. Close. Dial 4396. Washihgton. Phone 3675. , Write 44, Daily Iowan. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND 
apartment for two. 32 W. Jef

ferson. Dial 3560. 

POR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
or single rooms. Men. Close. 

Dial 5882. 

POR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC
tive single or double rooms. 

Dial 4729. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
for men. 326 N. Johnson 

strect. Dial 2390. 
! 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY 
~urnished. Very reasonable. 211 

E. Ch urch street. 

POR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 
Close. Reasonable. Dial 5971. 

foPPROVED ROOMS FOR RENT. 
Close in. Dial 5547. 

~R RENT: DOUBL '£ OR 
single rooms. Dial 5175. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 
Burns, ~ Paul-He leD Bldg. Dio 

265ft. 

• 

To l\ftlke 

Usc \ 

The Daily 

-Ads 

OlJr Christmas P.in Moner ., .. 
SAYS TJlIS UNIVERSITY OF IOWA-

StlJ.l!-ent whP slll~ two top coa~ to an,othe" ~tydent-
,. . w}Jo r~ds The Dalll' lpwan )"ant "d~, 

TJlIS WAS THE AD THAT MADE 

TWO S'I'UDEN'I'S SATISFIED-

FOR SALE: TWO VERY GOOD 
topcoats. Excel~ent buys. One 

blue window-pane checlj:, worn 
only one sea60n. One brown heavy 
weight. Both size 36. Both being 
sacrificed for $18. Call at Daily 
Iowan adv. dept. 

Do you have something to sell

Do you want to blJY somethinlr--

If 80 let The Daily lowan'~ cla~;fi.d8 do it 
for you. : 

Dit" 4191 without delay 

the Xmas stocking. fir ~ f /1/ r ( ! : I 

• 

For the children: 
Wag 0 n s, Velocipedes, 
Sleds, Roller Skates. 

GADD HARDWARE 
112 E. College Dial 3267 

• 
Give Her A 

Zotos Permanent 
GILCHRIST'S . 

BEAUTY CRAFT 
10 S. Clinton Dial .2841 

Delight your mother or ' 
favorite daughter with 

a Eugene Wave for Xmas 

AMERICAN 
BEAUTY SHOP 

14 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3454 

Every man wants a Pipe ..... 
Get his wbere the selection 

Is the bluest 

RACINE'S 
FOUR STORES 

50 Xmas Cards 
Latest Pesigns 

,Each Card Imprlnted With 
YoUl' Name 

fOI' 
$1 .00 

RIES' lOW A BOOKSTORE 

Gifts' 'For 

Give a Glad~tone bag
A wardrobe ease-
A bill fold - key case
An overnight bag-

FRYAUF'S 
LEATHER GOODS STORE 
4 S. Dubuque St. Dial 9291 

Be sure you visit 

LUBIN'S 

NEW GIFT SHOPPE 

Thousands of gifts in stock 

What To 
She'll appreciate a Kool 
Kurline Permanent or an 
Individual Hair Styling 

CROSS BEAUTY SHOP 
12\6 S. Dubuque St. Dial 6944 

( & i§ • ; ( 

The Family 

A Philco Radio 
WUl bring joy to every 

member of the Family 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

15 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3550 

Why Not Give G. E. GUts 
for Christma.s? 

Toasters, Irons, Mixmasters, 
Clocks, Waffle Irons. 

NELSON NORGE STORE 
2 S .. Dubuque St. Dial 2312 

Sive ~er 

A New and Individual 
Headline is Whpt every 

woman wants. 
Give ber one for Xmas 

CURL· E - Q 
BEAUTY SHOP 

20 \2 S. Clinton Dial 2423 

Give them a gift they'll enjoy J 
all year around 

A NEW OLDSMOBILE 

WILLENBROCK'S 
MOTOR CO. 

221 E. College St. Dial 4812 

GIVE A PO~TRAIT 

from 

HARF'S STUDIO 
9 S. Dubuque St. Dial 5745 

Your family wW like 
a Dew Studebaker 

or Used Car. 

HOGAN BROS. 
114 S. Linn St, Dial 6424 

What They'll Like At I-Iome 
r 

Why not give an 

Electric Gift for Xmas? 

Electricity is cheap 
in Iowa City 

New Low Rates Now In Effect 

Gift Selections from $1 up -
Book Ends - Mirrors 

Pictures - Chin~ 

McNAMARA 
}"URNITURE CO. 

229 E. Washington Dial 5836 

Get Your Cards And 

Xmas Wrappings 

At 

KRESGE'S 

Drop In wbile sbOllplnr 
Our lunches and dlnne.,. 
Save time and taste rite 

, 
DJNE;.'fTE 

118 E. Washington 0101 91172 

Books - Book-ends 
Fount\lin Pens - Stationary 

and Chromium ware 
at 

WIENEKE'S GIFT SHOP 
114 E. Washington Pial 3767 

For an ideal remembrance 
Give linens - character 

dolls - Pottery -
Woodcarvings 

MARGARETES 
GIF'!' SHOl" 

Dial 99H 5 S. Dubuquc 

Xmas Shopping Woes 

Well Slop At 

DONNELY'S PLACE 
119 S. Dubuque St. Diul 3818 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
12 Cards with Envelopes 

390 . 
Nnme Printed Fl' C 

WJLL[AMR 
IOWA UPPLY 

GIVI; PICTURES -

Largest and most complete 
stock - lowest prkaa 

KARL' PAINT STORE 
122 E. College St. Dial 39~5 

Make Your Christmas Cards 
Youl'sel!l 

L.inoleum blocks, printing ink 
and cutting tools at 

Sl'ILLWE IvL'S 
PAJNT TORE 

2!6 E. Washlniton Dial 4464 

IIOI.IDA" 
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WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE 
WMn El8a Te"ry, fumed. opera 

slllusr, walka 011 t 011 a c01ltract 
to 81ng in Buenos Ah'cs J(". 
Guthrie, one 0/ the ~p01l80rs 01 
tile co"."ctny; oomes to New 
York to persuade hllr to reCOlt
.rider. He "."et3 Elsa through a 
81,bter/uge and. without rellealing 
M8 conneotion with the opera 
company, pays wMrlwind court 
to her. Through het' munager 
JIm. urges Elsa to canoel her 
Pans engagement and sail lor 
Buenos Aires on tl1.o same boctt 
that Ji ... is taking. Elsa, WilD has 
lall.n in love wlth Jim, Olle,·
hears hl8 ptan to "kittllap'l her 
and. tn.t her on the bout for 
Buenos Aires. Oon'IJlnced that Jtm 
loves her, Elsa lalla in with the 
plan and allows hel'sell to be 
~kidntl1'l1' ed." 

Now Go on With the Story 

Chapter Five 

A steward knocked dlffldcnUy on' 
the door of Jim Gutqrle's cabin tbe 
nel't morning. He entered and II4lrv
ed Jim, who was pacing tbe f loor, 
e. stiff hooker of wblskeY. Jim 
downed It at a gulp and turned to 
the watchful Pancho. 

"Well," he saId, "thr>re's no use 
del&.yiJ)g tbe agony. I ml8'ht as well 
tell ber." 

Pancho shook his head. "lou'Ie 
a brave m/!.n, Jim," he said. 

"Don't you believe It. I'm terri
fied. But It hae to be done - so 

'MiI3b Terry." Eisa read the messa~e 
and tben turned to Jim. Tbere WI'" 
II. look at agonlzed dlsbellef In ber 
face and bel' eyes quickly fllled with 
tearB. Jim jumped from bls chair 
and came to ber, deeply concerned. 
"Wbat Is It, Elsa ?" be Mked 80ftly. I 
"Bad news?" ~ 

Wlt!lbut a word Elsa banded blm 
the meseage. It was from Madame 
Della: 

"GUTHRIE TAKING YOU TO 
BUENOS AIRES TO SING STOP 
IS LARGE INVESTOR OPERA 
COMPANY THERE STOP ONLY 
INTERESTED IN MONEY IN
VOLVED STOP RUDI AND I FLY
ING TO MEET BOAT STOP MY 
POOR D..utLING." 

Jim looked up at Elsa. "I. It 
true?" sbe asked quietly. 

Jim nodded. "All except one 
tblng," be said. "It 41dn't do It for 
my own money - there were otber 
people Involved - friends of mine. 
And there was my pride." 

Ella looked at blm lelly. "What 
about my pride?" sbe demanded. 

"I'm sorry," Jim offered con
tritely. 

Elsa flared. "Wby?" she asked. 
"you've done what you set out to 
do - made love to lIJe - no, tbat's 
not fair, Is It? You didn't make 
love to me - you let me make love 
to you. I mde It easy for you, 
didn't I?" Sbe t urned away from 
him· to hide her tears. 

"You must :beUev8 this," Jim pro
tested. "I kidnapped you because 
you cheated on your contract and 
I wun't going to let YQU get a .... ay 
with It. But untlt .... e got on the 
boat I didn't k=w - I - I should 
have told you the truth the moment 

'7 wondcr if anyone In the world i8 as happy (/.8 we are'" 
(Posed by M elllyn Douglull und Graoe Moore) 

hero g{)cs." Jim strode from the 
cabin and walked down tbe hal1 to 
ElBa's suite . He opened the door 
after Elsa's "come In" and found 
her seated at tho breakfast table. 
ElBa smiled sunnily. "Come in, 
James," she said. "You're just In 
time for breakfast." 

Jim stared at he r in bewilder
ment. "You - you - expected to 
see me?" 

Elsa laughed. "Of coursc. I even 
kept your coUee hot. Do sit down." 

Jim threw up his hands and sat 
down. "I give up," he said. "Wilo 
told you?" 

"You did, darling. I suppose I 
shoa]dn' t bave teased lOU but I 
wam.ed to be kldnallPI! . "<[ou 6ee, 
It's the first romance I've ever had 
and I want It to last, Jim." She r()6C 
and came around the table to Jim. 

"r - I don't know what to SILY,:' 
Jim replied. 

Elsa put her arm around 
his sboulder. "Tben I'll saY it for 
you," she said and, leaning down, 
sho kissed him. Jim jumped frol'D 
bls chair, eu rpril3ed and confused. 

"I - I think you'li belter dI";!6s," 
he said . ''I'll meet you on deck In 
fifteen minutes." On deck, wai~ll)g 
for Elsa, Jim puffed nervously on 
a clgarettc. This was more than 
he had bargained for. There was 
no mistaking that Elsa wlI<f In love 
with blm and he - wetl , he couldn't 
be sure just wbat his own emotions 
were. One thing was certain though, 
he was heartily ashll.med that he 
had tricked her. It waa too late to 
do anything about that, however. 
He must play the hand to the end. 

The following days on shipboard 
were IdylliC - days at 8utll!hlne end 
gayety and nights or moonIlght and 
80ft breezes. Jim Boon I1lagnaeed bls 
emoVlone. lie Willi ~lIIpJY, "IlC'~ 
in love with Elsa. One night they 
were sitting In deck chairs, listen
ing to the 80ft strain. of music 
from tbe ballroom and watching 
the moonbeams dance 8~telY ga
vottes on the water. Elsa. alghed 
bliMfully. 

"Jim," she said. "r ·wondor If any
where In tbe world there are two 
JlCople as happy as we are?" 

A poge boy came to t/lell! and 
bowed to Elsa. "Radiogram for you, 

we sailed." 
Elsa glared at him. "Or at least 

after I'd made you kiss me," she 
said :with biting sarca.all\. "Tllat 
would have been a good time tor 
the truth." 

"There's a law suit waiting for 
you In South America," Jim said. 

"Do you think that wi1\ ~alte Ine 
sing? I'd rather lose every cent r 
ever bad - I'd ratber never sing 
again! You taught me the meaning 
of freedom. You showed me how to 
fight for It. I suppose I 8h,o~ld be 
grateful to you for that - because 
I've !1'ot to fight now - fight to 
get back my self respect!" Elsa ran 
down tbe deck to her 8ta~eroom 
and disappeared. 

Aid the boat came into tbe harbor 
at Buenos Aires an Argentine of
tlclal came aboard and 'ought out 
Msa, When he found' her, . waiting 
to dlsembal\k, he bowed and handed 
ber an official-looking paper. "MlsB 
Terry," be said, "I am force' to 
serve you with these papers." 

Befqre Eln could take tbe pa~r, 
JIJjl walked up and snatched the/D 
trom the . hand of the official. "PH 
take care of this!' he said . "I'm 
Jim Guthrie of the Opera AssoCia
tion." Jim tore up the paper~ and 
tossed tbem over tbe side of the 
ship. 

"You're very foolish, Mr. Guth
rie," Elsa said. "It you ever hope 
to maJ{e me sing that's the only 
way you can do It." ~ 

Madella and Rudi were waltihg 
for Elsa on the dock. "My POOl' dar
ling," Madella greeted h er, "we're 
getting out of tbis country at once. 
I've booked passage for tomorrow." 

Elsa looked $-t qer cooly. "Oanc,el 
It," sbe said. "I'm sailing after the 
opening of the opcra - not before." 

:vade)la st~red at her Incrado,o\l..
Iy. "You'ra going to sing?" she 
aslted. 

t:laj. aMwere<l In a valce tliaf C4-"
rled fo :rim w116 .... as standing 'near
by. "Yea," she saId ."I'm stlcl<1ng to 
roy contract. I'VJl lellGDed line les
BOn on that boat. n there's one 
thlnl t bate In this 'fIor d. - jt',e a 
cl!,eal!' . 

(To be QQnQ/uded.) 
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Today 

chats, John Szepessy. ' 
2 p.m.-Campus l\ctiv~ties. . M 
2:05 p.m.-Organ recital, How-

.ard Chase. . 'If' 

With 

2:30 p.m.- Radio CQ .. i1d . SUMly r ~{ 
club, The Family, Iowa Chlld 
Welfare Research station. 

3 p.m. - The international 
scene. 

WSUI • r 3~15 ·p.m.-Opera al'iai. 
3:30 .P.m.-FamOUS ahart stor

ies. 
4 p.m.-Travelog. 

lJ 4:15 p.m.-Drum parade. 
8:30 a,m.-The Da y IOWa\:! 4:30 p.m. _ £lemeJ)tary Ger-

Ihe Air. , . I. man, G .. Schplz-~ehren,d. 
8:40 a.m.-Mol'fitng melodIes. 5 p.m.-Spanish reading, Prof. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. n se Probst . Laai. • • 
o a.m. _ Within the classroom, 5::ro Plm.-Mu~i<:el l mo9d8' 

literature and the art of wrJting, 5:45 p.m.-Chl'lstmas seal pro-
Prof. Bartholow V. Crawford. gram. 

9:50 a.m, _ PI'ogram calendar 5:50 p.m.-;r.The Dally Iowan of 
the Alr. and weather report. 

6 p.m.- Dinner hour program. 
10 a.m.- Molly and Max. 7 p.m.-Children's hour, the' 
10: 15 a.m.- Yesterday's musi- land , of the IitOl~ itook. 

Cal favorites. 7:15 p.m.- Televtsion pl'ogram 
10:30 a.m. - The book shelf, with4 station WgX~. .• 

l\ay Hausen. , 7:30 p.m.-Little theatre of the 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom, air, Rodney Erickson, director. 

Cloethe's Faust, Prof. Edeh 8 p.m. - EvepiPi mU$iclIJ.e, 
Funke. Louise Gibbons Sueppel. 

8:15 p.m. - The woodl(llld 
I'lln,\)lcl', Sylvllnus J . E&~l't. 11 :00 o.m.· FarlH rJoshes. 

12 nooll- Rhythm I'llmbies. 
l p.m. - IlIustrllteo. musical 

8,45 p.IlI.-llte Dally ~wan of 
the Air, 
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ALL I-\AI'\05 ON DECK 
LOWER ALL B0A15, 
WE:'p.£ GOI~ 
A5HORt! 

WATCJ..I~!; fUN '-YOU~ 
FI2AIol' IS GOIN' TO GEr n 
~I: 'NIOLl-kNOo'lN 'NORKS, 
Ir~ INJTlATIc».i NIGHT".' 

J 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

GET , UMBO, 
PtI{) ~ "()V ~O A GOOD 
J~ ~ GOQN-"AT(H\~G-
~ 5Klt\~t.R5 WILL 
SE Wf\\TIN~ 
FOR 'YOl) 

PARDON M& Fo~ CllTT/N 
! )I,riO '(Oll~ STOrey, -'..lIM, 
Be:FORE J D PJjT A»Oi»ER

HOT -rOWE:'":. ON /HAT 
STRAN~~RS "U:::AD , WOL.)L" 

. Sl1CK A FORK '~To H 1M, HE 
'~KS A.S IF H~ WAS 
W£1..l.... DoNE ON 

IH)S SIDE ': . 
" I 

ITS H~P fO~ 8A~8E~ ..JIM WATSON 
TO KIil!P» HIS MIND 0\1 HIS WO~t< 
C;UR/~ -rHE ""'-'NT/NGo SEASON 

JtJ1...uJ w n""(\I..L.-=INc SYNO''''''. '''' .12. -7-)7 

-mAT UMOO, MY GOON-
CAiCHER _ S~E5T 
MAN ON t.Ml~~' CALL 
HIM "MI\N'i NOT \('~ING 
Wl-\A1 HE 1'5 _ NEVER 

l\\<.E 

PAGE NINE 

ROOM AND BOARD 
SO YOU WE.~ FINED '25, 

EI-I '?---SER,VES YOU BOTH 
RIGHT\-MEN '(OUR ~GE 
RIDING f,),ROUND 'l"ONN AT 
DAWN IN A. MILK,,-wA60N, 
MA\.(,IN6 SEll EVE IT WAS 
A STA.GE-~Q.«I.CH !-~M'P
........ I~ I WP8 'TI-IE JUOGE, 
to SSNTENfE YOW 1'0/ 

SIX MONT~SQN /l.l 
'F\-AY-pROUND ,AND, 
TO WEA'R MM~c'R$, 

'(OU Lp.,OS 
A~ENT aooo~ 
'{OU WON'T G~'T 
A SKOOTE.R l=OR 
CHRISTMAS! 

BUT -n.( HORSE 
'FpU.,q'NED ME, MRS. 
PUFFLE ,-"~E:~~S 
SOMETHING A'BOUT ME 

, TI-IA.T A-f-rRA.C:1S ~RSE:S! 
~ 1. HAS TI·f SPELL OF 
NEW-MO'NN AAY ON'EM. 
-WHY, ~OP. A ~f,),CT,-IF-
I GO TO A. Rt>.CE::rRACI>'., 
TH~,m;~ICIAL'5 ~E 
ME SIT UP ON TH' 

FINISH-POST! 

AW, NIECE, 
.......-. IT'S 
THIN(:)S 

LlIt'IE THAT 
WHAT Io<EEP 
YOl.) ~ROM 
6ETTIN6 
OLn!-LOOK 
AT M'E,~-

-76!-WHY 
I CQU~D 

'BE.t{I TH' 
JUOGE,WI-IO 
'FINE.D ME, 

IN 5KI
~lJMPINp ! 
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Will Select Jury lo Try Engineering Firm's Suit Against City 
Burns, McDonnell AsI{ $11,534 Carson Charges Methodist Ladies Aid To Give Smith Announces ., Police To Sell Hog i BlzDU~ Peppe

S 
rs TdO 

F W k Ah d d PI Ho'ward Warden 9 h An I D · IS· Tax Sale Dates Alter 2·Week Visit l ance atur ay 
or or on an one ant W ·th V t nua evotlona ervlce . • • The Blue Peppers, pep auxillar, 

D. C. Nolan, Dunlop To 
Represent Company 

In Litigation 

The jury which will hear an 
'11,534 damage suit against Iowa 
City - repercussions of the city 
council's Aug. 6 action of aban-
doning plans for a proposed mu
nicipal light and power company 
- will be selected Thursday 
morning in district court here. 

A Kansas City. Mo., engineer
ing firm, Burns and McDonnell 
19 suing for payment of plans 
and designs of the proposed plant 
which they were ordered to de
sign by a contract with the city 
in May 1935. 

The contract was made when 
the MOL (Municipal Ownership 
league) council was in office. 
The MOL council was swept out 
of office during the spring .elec
tlons this year. 

Plans for a municipal light 
plant - an issue here during the 
past six years - were abandoned 
shortly after the CNP (Citizen's 
Non - partisan league) council 
took oUice. The CNP ticket was 
opposed to the proposed muni
cipal plant. 

Two Iowa City attorneys, D. 
C. Nolan and ' Kenneth Dunlop, 
will represent the engineering 
company in the suit. City At
torney Robert Larson will repre
sent Iowa City. 

Funeral Services For 
Jane Crowley Will 

Be Held at 9 Today 

Funeral service for J ane Crow
ley, daughter of Mrs. Mary Crow
ley, 316 S. Linn street, will be at 
9 o'clock this morning in St. Pat
rick's church. Burial wJJl be in 
St. Joseph's cemetery. 

Miss Crowley resided in Iowa 
City and Davenport until recently 
when she moved to Milwaukee, 
Wis. 

Survivil)g are the mother; six 
Sisters, Mrs. J. A. Pacha, East 
Pleasant Plaine, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Rarick. San Diego, Cal., Anna 
Crowley, Mrs. C. C. Moser, Mrs. 
L. W. Helck, all of St. Louis, Mo.; 
three brothers, P. P. and T. F. 
CI'owley of West Branch, and a 
niece, Mary Elizabeth Crowley, of 

• Iowa City. 

Finds Work 
For Iowan~ 
Students Urged To 
Register By State 
Employment Head 

A $7,500-a-year job was open 
for a graduate chemist recently. 

From his list of unemployed 
Iowa Citians, Nyle W. Jones. head 
of the local state employment 
office, selected an applicant, rec
ommended him and tilled the posi
tion! 

The Iowa Citian is now employ
ed in Pennsylvania, and is one of 
hundreds who have obtained work 
through the local employment 
office. 

University seniors and graduate 
students are urged to register their 
qualifications with Jones, and they 
will be recommended when a posi
tion is open. "Many students have 
found employment through the 
office." Jones said. 

Iowa City employers are con
tacted daily by Jones in an effort 
to place the persons on his lists. 
Then, other employment offices 
throughout the state notify Jones 
that they have pOSitions which 
they are unab le to fill. 

Jones will recommend an ap
plicant for the position in the 
other town. Many have obtained 
jobs this way. If there is an open 
job here which no Iowa City ap
plicant can fill, other cities are 
notified of the need. 

The service was started in 1933 
and is maintained by federal and 
state funds. All appointments are 
made on the basis of merit-edu
cation and experience. 

"The service is free," Jones said, 
"and is in no sense 'relief.' The 
sok! purpose is to connect em
ployers with unemployed." 

Unemployed Iowa Citians may 
register at the office in the post
office and are urged to re-register 
every month to keep their applica
tion on file .• 

There has been a demand re
cently, Jones said, for bucker-ups 
(construction industry), riggers 
(airplane manufacture), and bed
die-hands (textile industry.) 

Jones is kept busy providing 
contacts between the unemployed 
and the businessmen. Yet. in an 
effort to place more persons in 
jobs, has urged University students 
to register at the office . 

A coonski" coal, we''Ve heard;1 said, 
Wards off chili winds from hullo head; 
I" which respecl ils chief 'Vocalio,,' s J 

Much lilce No Drafl Yenti/alion's. 

E. take such thing. as No Draft ven:i1 •• 
tion as a matter of course now that all GM 

cars have this improvement. But when you 

ad.d Knee~Action. the Unisteel Body, the 

Turret Top, improved Hydraulic Brakes ilnd 

a steady parade of betterments-you see hoW' 

I great organization moves ahead-using ita 
resources for the benefit of the public -' 

4 

giving greater value as it wins greater sales. 

GENERAL MOTORS 
M.4NS GOOD MBA.va. I 

CIDVlIOL&T • PON'nAC • OLDIMOBIU • IUlCI: • LA ~ • C&N'U" , 

I agrancy De~lnquent tax property re- The 200-pound hog which the at University high school, wlll en-r mairung unsold after the sale held Iowa City pollce found two weeks tertain at II dance In the school 
A choice of paying a $100 fine Mrs. H. Seger Writes, sistant hostesses will be Mrs. Ar- yesterday will be ~ffered to buyers ago near the Midway Inn on gymnasium Saturday night trOlTi 

or leaving town was given Howard D' 3 P thur Leff and Grace Newbro. Dec. 13 and pOSSibly Dec. 20, if Riverside drive will be s ld today. 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
Warden by Police Burke N. Carson IrecLs arts Mrs. C. I. Mmer will conduct sufficient interest is shown, Coun- Chief of Police W. H. Bender an- The party Is closed in 80 far as 
yesterday when Warden appeared 01 Pageant the meeting. ty Treasurer W. E. Smith an- nounced yesterday. only 15 couples will attend. 
in police court on a char'ge of nounced yesterday. If there are no claims to owner-
vagrancy. MethOd lit The Caroline Pearre division The sale yesterday was heavily ship of the hog It will be sold and U. S. nationul parks and monu. 

ments report that "business' is 
twice as good this summer as las~ 

Warden said he would leave attended, oftlcials report, despite the money pal'd Into the general 
The nl'nth annual devotional of the Christian church will meet th f t th d li t ta li t town. e ac e e nquen x s or police fund, Chief Bendel' said. 

Judge Carson sentenced Everett service of the Methodist Ladies at the home of Mrs. W. M. Rohr- is the smallest during the past 
Hogan to 30 days in the Johnson aid, "The Pageant of Life," will bacher, 811 E. College street, to- 10 years. 
county j'ail on a charge of intoxl- morrow at 2'30 pm Mrs W F -------
cation, and Edward J . Fowler of 

be presented in the main audi- . ... . . 
Muscatine High To IULLn 

CAMERA 
SUS 

KODAK JUNIOR 
SlX-1I0, SERIES II 

514 Anamosa paid a $10 fine for the torium of the church tomorrow 
same offense. at 2:30 p.m. The theme of the 

Class to G i v e 
Play by Wilde 

pageant, written and directed by 
Mrs. H. L. Seger, will be "Jesus, 
the Light of the World." 

Part one will portray the events 
of the birth of Christ in readings 
with musical background. Mrs. 
Seger, Mrs. R. J. Inness and Mrs. 

Prof. M. F. Carpenter M. M. Crayne wlJl give the read-
Will Direct Special ings, assisted by the verse speak-

, ing chorus of -the Iowa City 
English Group Woman's club under the direction 

of Mrs. Crayne. Mrs. James Vin
cent of West Branch will con
tribute an originaL poem, "The 
First Miracle." 

"Lady WIndermere's Fan," by 
Oscar Wilde will be gIYen by the 
special English class at University 
high school Thursday night at 8 
o'clock. The play is under the di
rection of Prot M. F. Carpenter. 

The cast of the play includes 
Lord Windermere, Cbarles Rob
bins; Lord Darlington, David 
Boyd; Lord Augustus Lorton, Paul 
Bordwell; Cecil Graham, Bruce 
Blackstone; Mr. Dumby, Donald 
Spencer; Mr. Hopper, Bill Boiler; 
Parker, John MattiJl; Lady WIn
dermere, Dorothy Keppler; the 
Duchess of Berwick, Reva Wilson. 

Lady Agatha Carlisle, Elizabeth 
Spencer; Lady Plymdale, Barbara 
Kent; Lady Jedburgh, Eleanor 
Colony; Lady Stutfield, Irene Wat
ers; Mrs. Cowper-Cowper, Mar
garet Grof; Mrs. Erlynne, Mary 
Carolyn Kuever, and Rosalie, 
Dorothy Jane Welt. 

Council to Pass 
On Monthly Bills 

Monthly bills which were not 
ready for Friday's meeting will be 
considered by the city council at 
7 :30 to nigh t. 

Several minor items which were 
postponed at the last session will 
also be discussed this evening. 

Two Classes Will 
Entertain at School 

Party Friday Night 

University high school's seventh 
and eighth grade classes will en
tertain at an all-school party Fri
day in the school gymnasium from 
7:30 to 10:30 p.m. ~ 

Helene Paquet, president of the 
eighth grade class, and Robert 
Roth, president of the seventh 
grade class, are in general charge 
of the party. 

Lorraine Frick and Wallace 
Taylor will be chaperons. 

Schneider ResIgns 
To Attend College 

Arnold S c h n.e i d er, commerce 
teacher at University high school, 
has resigned to attend St. Cloud's 
Teachers college in St. Cloud, 
Minn. 

No Notes in Arable 
ANKARA. Turkey {AP)-Kem

al Ataturk has decreed that any 
school teacher discovered making 
notes in other than Latin charac
ters will be instantly dismissed. 

This is in pursuance of his de
termination that writing in Ara
bic characters must disappear en
tirely fr.pm Turkey. 

I 

Mrs. Herald Stark will sing a 
solo, "Oh, Holy Night" by Adam, 
during the nativity tableau. A 
quartet including Mrs. Stark, 
Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, Mrs. G. H. 
Swails and Mrs. R. Makens will 
sing. 

Part two will b~ 1m address, 
"Jesus. the Light of tile World," 
by the Rev. E. E. Voigt. 

Part three, "Ye are the Light 
of the World," will climax the 
pageant with a candlelight serv
ice. The participants will light 
candles from the master light, 
symbolically, and will encircle 
the auditorium and balconies 
with lights while the lighted 
cross gleams in the foreground . 

Mrs. Maud Whedon Smith will 
preside at the organ for the vo
cal numbers and throughout the 
candle service. 

After the pageant there will be 
a social hour. Tea will be served 
by th~ first division under the 
ieadership of Mrs. A. W. Bennett. 
A public invitation is extended to 
both the pageant and the tea; 

Presbyteria.n 
The woman's association of the 

Presbyterian church will meet at 
2:30 p.m. tomorrow at the home 
of Mrs. Ilion T. Jones. 609 S. 
Sum~it street. The members of 
the Reed auxllJary will be hos
tesses. 

Devotions will be led by Mrs. 
C. S. Williams. and the Rev. Mr. 
J ones will speak. 

S*. Paul's Lutheran 
Mrs. Dierks Broers, 622 E. Mar

ket street, will entertain the St. 
Paul's Lutheran Lad i e said 
Thursday at 2 p.m. Following a 
short business meeting. discus
sion will be continued on the 
topic, "Christian Home on Earth." 

Unitarian 
Mrs. Sarah Paine Hoffman, 530 

S. Clinton street, will be hostess 
to the Unitarian Women's alli
ance at a tea tomorrow at 2:30 
p.m. Mrs. William Goodwin will 
be assistant hostess. Mary Eloise 
Anderson, G of Des Moines, will 
present a program of Christmas 
readings. 

inrUsh Lutheran 
The Friendship circle of the 

English Lutheran . church wiJL be 
entertained at the home of Mrs. 
M. H. TayLor, 1190 E. Court 
street, tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. New 
oUicers will be elected at the 
meeting. 

Christian 
Doris Lake, 208 E. Fairchild 

street, will entertain the Sara 
Hart guild of the Christian 
church tonight at 6:30. The as-

City High Names Participants 
In Annual Declamatory Contest 

Iowa City hi'h school'S repre- dents will participate a,ainst rep
sentatlves in the annual Iowa resentatives from D$yenport, Pair

field, Burlington, Muscatine and 
Ottumwa. Nine declamatory contest to be 

held at Fairfield Dec. 14 were an
noun,ced yesterday by Lola 
Hughes, dramatics instructor. 

Charles Beckman will partici
pate in the oratorical section. He 
will ,Ive "Youth Aflame" by 
Catherine Houth. In the dramatic 
division, William Peck will present 
"Dust of the Road" by Kenneth 
SawYer ' Goodman. Geor,e S. 
Kaufman'S "The Still All\rm" will 
be given by John McGreevey in 
the humoro\ls class. 

The Ibwa City high school stu-

The first round of each class will 
be held in the afternoon. The 
judge of each section will select 
the best three speakers who will 
repeat their performances in the 
finals that evening. 

The Iowa Nine was originally 
composed of nin~ hlah schools. In 
recent .years Ft. Madison, KeokUk 
and Washington have withdrawn. 
The society annually sponsors con
tests in boys' and girls' declama
tory, debate and extemporaneous 
speakin,. 

Iowa City Children to Slide 
On Hil~s Protected by Police 

The four coalltin, hills which front of Roosevelt achool to Hud· 
will aHord Iowa City children the son avenue. 

Bender said that when4lver there 
opportunity to Illde with police is enough snow to allow coastln" 
lUard were announced yesterday barricades will be plsced at the 
by Chief of Pollee W. H. Bender. ends of the hUIs, and auarda will 

The four areas designated are be stationed at each street. 
Brown street from Governor street Until Chrlstma. vacation, the 
to Dodge street, Washiniton street hours at the coastin, areal will 
from Muscatine avenue to Pearl be ftom 4 to 6 p.m. and from T 
street, Harrison street from Dod,e to 9 p.m. During Christmas vaca
.treet' to Maiden Lane and Benton tion, the afternoon hour. will be 
.treet from the top of the hill in lonrer. 

Miller will be in charge of the 
meeting. 

Mrs. Amy J. Hinkhouse, who 
recently returned from Denmark, 
will be the guest speaker. She 
wlll talk about her travels. Mrs. 
Roy S. Mushrush wlll play the 
piano, and Rollo Norman, A2 ot 
Iowa City, the celio, In a duet. 
Mrs . G. W. Buxton and Mrs. 
Mushrush will playa piano duet. 

Mrs. Carl Cone, 410 N. Gov
ernor street, will be hostess to 
the W.M.B. society of the Chris
tian church tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. 

The Christian Ladies aid will 
meet at the church at 1 p.m. to
morrow tor an afternoon of 
quilting . . 

Baptist 
The general meeting of the Bap

tist wbmen's association has been 
postponed until Dec. 15. 

Mrs. Roy Warner, 521 Melrose 
court, will be hostess to the jun
ior group of Baptist women to
night at 8 o'clock. Mrs. A. F. 
Kelly will lead the meeting. 

Coralville 

Give Exchange Play 
Tomorrow at 3 p.m. 

An exchange assembly, with a 
play presented by students from 
the 'Muscatine high school as n 
feature will be presented in the 
Iowa City high school auditorium 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. 

The Muscatine students, under 
the direction of June Lingo, will 
present "Box and Cox." After 
the Muscatine play, Arlo Rogers, 
Helen O'Leary and Doris ChrIs
tianson will give "The Unseen," a 
one-act play by Alice Geistein
berg. 

Societies Will Hold 
Otri8tma~ Supper 

The ZCBJ and CSA fraternal 
societies are planning a joint 
Christmas supper and program at 
the CSA hall Sunday at 6:30 p.m., 
it was announced yesterday. 

Rattlesnakes, which are found 
throughout the Western hemi
sphere, are not found elsewhere. 

Thursday at 7:45 p.m. 

The Coralville Gospel women's 
prayer group will meet in the 
home of Mrs. Kenneth Sweet in 
Coralville tomorrow at 2 p.m. Robert Bowman will lead the 

Union prayer meeting tomorrow 
The Coralville Gospel prayel at 7:30 p.m. in the home of Mr. 

meeting will be at the home of and Mrs. Aran Marple, 831 Sixth 
Mrs. Alfred Robinson, Coralville, avenue. 
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BAD HAT 
A "ew $tory 

0/ adventur, in 
Tri"idad 

Only hunger, anaw
ing and insistent, 
could stir Bad Hat. A gun would 
bring money, and food. He hadn't 
figured what happens when the gun 
you reach for hangs from the hip of 
a naval M.P. 

by WILLIAM C. WHITE 

It was 2:31 a.m. 
when the airport 
called Luce 

Wendell. Ice was fonning on the in. 
coming transport. and they needed 
another plane to test the weather 
below them. All Luce bad to dq was 
to go up, find out how bad it was-
and get back. A ahort story 

by LEUND JAMIESON 

A round the Clock With a 
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CIHE.I(ODAIC 
EIGHT.S3UO 

These EASTMAN CAMERAS know 
how to get good pictures 
AT our camera counter you'll ind these Ind 

other Easrman cameras eager to help you get the 
picturet you go after. They're dependable on ner, 
occ:a.ion- whetber you're after snapshots with .. 
Brownie or Kodak, or brilliant home movies in blade. 
and-white or full color Kodachrome with a Cine· 
Kodak. Come in and give us a bint as to the range of 
picturea you wallt, and we'll show you the Eastmao 
camera rbat will get them. . 

BroWflI .. II low II $1 kodfk. from $5 UP 

HENRY LOUIS Dnlggisl 

THE REXA.LL & KODAK STORE 
124 East Coli ge Street 

• 

RENO DIVORCEE 
What do they do to kill time in 
Reno? You'l1 find the answer in Day 
01 a Divorcee,ilIustrated with twelve 
natural-color photQ&fapha, taken es-
pecially for The Saturday Evenilll 
Post by Ivan Dmitri. 

Will an Ind;ana man I,. the 

WITH a ten-billion-dollar plant and one 

and a half million employees, education is 

aUf biggest industry. But what does it pro

duce? A developed mind? Greater happiness? 

• 

NEXT PRESIDENT? . 
Who's the No.1 threador 19401 Why 
is Rooeevelt keeping an eye on him? 
Here's a lively account of White 
House prospects in a atate where 
anythina can happen polidcaJly. 

IjJi,s on the Wabash 
by PAUL R. LEACH 

A N-ew Nov,1 by 
CURENCE BUDINGTON 

KELUND 
author 0/ STAND·IN 

Meet the marria,e-"e.ein, Mr. 
Bunbury P8I'IIoe, who found a airl 
Itowaway and $25,000 in his trailer. 
That's the atart of Fu,itive Father, 
a new Kelland romance wellleuoned 
with mysteryl Second part of alx. 

AND •.• more ltories and articles, 
plul aerials. editoriala, 'un and car· 
toons. All in the POIt on your newa· 
stand today. 

by 

,The ability to ~ake money in anything 

from beauty culture to bond selling? A 

famed liberal e~ucator shows you what's 

wrong with our system, and what can be 

done about it. First of four articles. 

We Are Getting No Brighter 

DR. ROBERT M. HUTCHINS 
PreJident oi thi University 01 Chicago 
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